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L. HARPER. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. 
VOLUME LIII. 
PROFKSSIO~AL CARDS. 
w • C. CULBERTSON, 
AT l'OltNF:Y-AT-LA ,v, 
O!nce- · UnrJ.U. &. 0. \V, Arlllst on~'s 
Store Mt. Vt'rnon, Ohio. nov1'8 
vv . )I. KOO:SS. 
ATTORNEY-AT-LA\\' . 
Oftice-OYer Knox Conn1y Savings nauk 
MT. VERXO:~, OHIO. 
upr2Gtf 
WALDO ~-A,LO.R, 
ATTORXEY ANoCOU~SELT.OR-AT-1,A W, 
XJ£WARK. OHIO. 
Practices in Licldng and adjoin~ngcounti~. 
Ah10 in the United cltutes llourts . Speciul 
attention given to tlie bm~i•!e!'sof Ex1,>cu_tors, 
AJministrators and Guanli..i.n!$; Collections, 
l'~::itiuns for Purtition and Conveyancing. 
Veusions, Bounty and back pay procured . 
Olllce North 8ide l?ubhcSq\lnr& . 8i..lec87' 
W. t,, OOOPltB. rk.\.NK .\IOORE, 
CUOPER & MOOllE · ATTORNE-YS AT LAW. Ott.cc 19 M.-HN STREET, :\It. Vernon, U. 
sA .MUEL H. PI<:'n:R:.IAN, 
Oencnl Fire; Llfeand .\.ecldent ln:sur:u : ce Agt, 
Application for insurance to uuy uf the 
st rong , l{elia.bl~ and _Wtll-kuow-n _C~ll).pa-
nies repr esented by tins Agency !Oht.:1ted. 
Also a.,.ent for the fullowin1~ first-dass 
Steam!hi'p lines: Guion,. '.'\utionul, W_hite 
St.ar a.nd Allen. Pu ssai;e t1<;\..t!ts tu or Jroru 
Euhland, Irel41\d and n'H point1:1 in Murop(', 
t:1.t responsible rnlc)ll 
O,Hce-Coruer Muln :inti G3mbier :'.:>t;eets, 
Mt. Vernon Ohio. 7apr87'ly 
PU YSIC ' I, S~. 
L 1zzn: A. CURTIS. PHYSICIAN .AND SURGEON, 
Ottice-Cvrnn Mnin St. und Public Square. 
Resilit>JH.-e, 208 Main Slreet. 
Office Iluur:; -0 to tu.a .. m. n ud 2 to 4 p. m : 
15marlm 
,v~r ll.\LlC~R. ~I. D. 
M'l' . VER~OX, 01110. 
O~"FICE -Jlobm No. 2, Woodwnn.i Opera 
lluu:;e. l{esid cnce-506 North Gay Street': 
dec 8tf 
DRS. _\R)l 1.;.NTH.uUT '-~ MO~l~GER. 
OF'FICE-O,·erP,1!:!toffl ce , Mt. Vunon,O. 
!Jr. Arnurntruueti rcsidC'nce, corner L'ltest-
nut and Mulberry stret•b. Or. ~Joninger 
in ot1icc nt ni;,;ht lJ ::;ept ly. 
J •) l[:<I E. RUSSELL. M. D., 
SURGJ<:O~ AND PHYSICJ...l.N, 
01Hce-\\'tsl tiide of Main st1·eet, 4 Jc,ort-
north of Public Slplart, :\It.. \'emou, Ohio. 
Telephone ~o. i 1. 
Resi Jeuce-Eu.st Gambier street. Tele-
pll ,,ne i3. "'2l)sept87 
DB.. tt.J. H.OulNsuN 
PH YSWIA~ A.:,iO SURGEON, 
O1liu ttnt1 rl18idence-O11 Gambier ::;treet, l;l 
rew doors ~ust or Main. 
t,iOtHce 1.ay~-Wednesday trnd Sttturdays. 
augl3y. 
DR. GEORGE B. BUNN 
paYSICIA.N AND SURGEO~, 
Rovm 3, Rv~crs Illock, 111 South Mu.in 3t . 
MOUNT V.ERl'iON, Ouro. 
All professional calls, by day or night 
promptl;y responded to. fJnne22·]. 
DR. HEARD. 
EA.I{ nnrl CATA.HU H Ol•' TIIE 
H.I::AD AND ALL 
CHRONIC DISEASES 
DR. JlE..\. RD chorge~ for met.licine only un-
til the 1,at icut i.s cured. 0/fll!e,\Vt'st liil!h st. 
Tl1eDoctor tells YOU nil vour diseases by 11Le 
wuln , and asks You 110 q·l'estions. 16mny8!J 
PIANOS-.anct ORGANS. 
THEO. WOl,FRAH & CO., 
69 North High St., _ COLUMBUS, 0 ., 
DEALER S 1N HIGH GRADli 
PIANOS! 
JnatrnmC'nls sliippcll at Onr ExI_1Ct1se Hnb...-ject to Appro\·ol. · 
COR~ESPONDENCE SOLICITED. 
, O~d ;.InstrumenlS /faken · in ExPlwuge. 
··~-- ·b1lr specfoi salcSman, L. ,v. 'hlER-
R(N. will rC'mnin in )It. Vernon for u few 
dayM. Any inquiry or information <lesired 
will receive uttrn1ion by calling ou hii;n o r 
h·uving won.I at 11..icCurtia House. 22augtf 
-~' ~-DlJNBAB., _ 
Mi~~l~ & Gr~nit~ W r~~. 
" l --OP..\.Ll;:R I~-- · 
• ,, I'. • 
l1onnmental a u Cematery . W ork1 · 
FINE GRANITE, MONUMENTS 
A !!tPE(:tAL'l'V. 
P,Hties:wishing to erect monuments will 
finJ it to their intcretit to j!et our pritf'S. 
Office and Wareroom-\Vnrd's Block.Vine 
freet, ~It. Vernun. Ohio. luovtf 
. -AND-
PROTECTED INDUSTRY 
n1,,11ter-Come in outo( the snow. You1 get 
;·onr death of cold from wei foot. 
l'hil,lrcn- llother. our shoes can't get wc.•t; 
7ot1 forget that wo have 
Wolff's ACME Blacking 
0·1 th!'m, n11d water can't go through. 
WOlff & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia. 
'£he Best Black.iog for Men, Woltlen 1LDd Children. 
ffl THE CREAT ffl 
mGerman Remedy.fil 
Ci~ :!~!~~ .. ~~R !!~n~,i~!· t:il 
BiHousSpcl\sdepen<l lorn case wher e SUL-
onSULl-'lltatBrr.l'ERS PHUR BITTERS wlll 
ft wilt curo you. not nsslst or cure. lt 
Ci no yon su1rer v.1t never fails. f:i lthnt tlrcd nnd nllgonc Clcrinsc tho ,·itlntedl rccllng; It so, use hlood when you sec ~UT.1'111·n P.1TTEUS i its Impurities bnrst-1t wlll rurc you. Ing through the ski.n 
Up1..·r.1UH·.; whoai"t! in Pimples,Blotches, 
closely coul.iucll tu ~1:d Sores . Rely ou 
the mills nod work- ::;ULPIIUR BITTERS, EJ 
shops· clerks who do -ind health will fo}.I 
not p1~urc s;1fficlcnt low. 
exercise, nn1~ nil who:~·s·v·, .• ,mw•,·, ·u11·.,.·c-1<s 
a.rcconllncd m doors, \\'Ill CltrO Liver Com. 
shouM use ;l..\·1.Plll!II plaint. Don't be dis. 
B1rrr:i:~ . .1 iicy ,nll oumged· 1twWcure 
notth cu bc,,e:.:.k and ·ou. , ~ 
sicklv . W 
If \'OU do l, P t wish SULPIIUU Bl'f'J'ER.S~ 
to suircr r1·om Uheum. ll build you up nnd 
a.Usm, uso a bottle O mnke you etroug a.nd 
SULPilUR 'tlTTERS; healthy. 
lt ne.,.-el' falls tti eure.~s·u·L"'.-,-,u·R·u·1·T·, .. - .. 
l>on ' t be without :t "\"tll ma.kc your Ulood~ 
bottl e. Try It ·l you pure, rich nnd ~ro ng,W 
wlll not regret t. :md your ftesh hnrd. 
Latl!ea iu dcUcat<' Try SULPHUR lllT-
hen1tb1 whC> nro all n!} to-nlght, and 
rundown, should use ·ou will sleep well 
SULPHUR Il!TTERS. ·md /eel better for it. 
DoY9u want tbe best Medical Work.published? 
Send 3 2-eent stamPf to A. P. OnQWAY .t c.:o'f 
.Boston, Mass., and receive a copy,free. 
CARTERS EE~ l===-::::a.. 
CURE 
Sick Ileadacheand relieve nll the troubles incl· 
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as 
Dizzines."I. Nau!lea. Drowsilless. Distrtss after 
eating, Pain in the Si<le, &::c. While their mo~t 
re ..... , •• b,8es. C"K ,. curing
Headache, yet ClRTEn.'s LITTLE. LIVER P1u.s 
nre equalJ.y valuable in Constipation, curing 
nnd prevanti"C this ~1no;,ingcomplaint. while 
they o.196 correct all di nleni of the stomach, 
,.,_tirnulnb) the lh-er and ' re"gulale the bowels. 
E,·en it they only cured 
EAD 
Aclie..t' ~ey w Id be a.1111:osi prtcelesl to tbOM 
-r,h() suffer tr<lm this d~ng complaint; 
t.ut tprtunatt.f:r tl\elr goodne,i,s does not tmd 
here, and th o~ who once try them will find 
these littl e pill~ valuable in so many ways that 
they will not be willing to do without them. 
Uut after all sick bead 
ACE 
is the bane oft:<> many lives that here fs where 
we mak e our grent boosL Our pill,; cure It 
while others do not. , 
C.1.'k.TEB.'s L1TTI.E LIVER PILLS ere Tery small 
,and-very en~y to take. 011e or two pills make 
a dose. They a.re ~trictl.r H'_g-etable and de. 
not gripe or purge, but by tl1eir gt:ntle action 
ple&se nll y,11{1 use th c 1n, ]n vfnls nt 25 ct-nt_.. 
Ovo, tor S\ fiOld everywhc·rc, or &ent.by r·..-,.t1. 
CAllTEB lJEDJCillt CO., New Yott. ' · 
~ill ?ill, Small Dole, Small rrice. · 
1~s 
A ERICAN 
FAFil!LY 
WBYYOU SHOULD USE 
Stotf sEmulsion 
..,Ood. Li"Ver Oil= 
1-!YPOPHOSPHITES. 
D4s mca a-ad endo.-sed by Physi-
cians because it is ti"' best. 
· ENG.R ~VING· A- SPEGlALTY! i!~~e~t=a:s:~~acious aspl !n 
. Cod Liver Oil. 
s·1G N OF BIG WATCH.'. It :i~~.~~::.rior to all other so-called 
O II f O lt is' a perfect Emulsion, doaB not Sepa-JIT. l'ERN ,H, 
- - -- " rate or change, · · 
Agent (or f.tc Cclebroted •. , .. It is wonderful asa flesh procluoer. ' 
.L, ,,. ; 
1JV~ITE SE\Vl\G ~lACJ(INJt It.isJ¥ebestramad7forCo~pti~ 
i,ai,rI" · Scrofula, .Bronchitis, :Wasting ~ 
ELY 'S 
C1·c;i,m Balm 
CURES 
·HAY· 
FEV:ER 
. \ ~I)" 
Cold in }fead. 
at clrn.::..:i~b; b.v mnil, re).{i11tel'eil. GO tf'Ol!-1, }:r .. Y 13ROTUEr. .. , at.i- Wnrrc-o Strr-ct, ~ew 
"\\'(}rk. I J,');1\l~ly 
PAT£NTS. 
,. gOL ICITORf AND \.TTORNKYf 
-FOR-
u' S "1o.i~ ~b'1~ff_~~ btslfNTS 
· HUlllllUGE ,\; IJO . . 
1273 uperio1St..e1)PO!:li1< Americu1 
CLEVE !.A l\D.O. 
With .-\.uo ciatcdOtncc-i l n Washingt<. 1.a.nd 
Fllreign;onntrief, Mch28~78y. 
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds. 
Sola lYIJ au Dn,.gr,i.sts. 
IICOTT 8- BOWNE, Chemists, N.Y. 
0~ 
f!dilice-to EJeeybodt 
•ho has a diseuod Lher la to at ouoe take ]>N])er 
means to cure.it. The fu.nction the .Lber ii de-
signed to• perform, and on tho regular e:r:eeutlon 
or whlch depend, not only the general health of tho 
.body~ but the powers of the'Bto:mach, B~r,,,. 
Brau'> and the whofe nen-ona system,. ahowa U.e 
~"u.t and vital importance to hwnan healui. 
NOE4:M}@BEING 
should run, the rlsk for a 1lngle.day of ,neglectlhg 
this i.mPQ:rtaot 6rgan: but should promp,tly get• bo.-
of Dr. c. McLane w-Celebrated •J.,ivel' Pilla. 
made by FLEMING DB.O&.t Pittsburgh , Pa. 1 and 
use according 19 (llreotiollB they will cure 100 
promptly and permanently. Around each bos ls a 
wrapper-giving full description ot t.be 11ymptoma ot 
a dueased Llfer. They can b& had of druggist& 
G--Bewue of Cotn'ITEllnITS made in St. Louls. ~ 
FLEMING BROS,, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
IVORY POLISH Fffd:t.8 
PERFUMES i'HE BREATH. ASK FOR IT, 
.A F.AMILY NEIVSP.APER-DEVOTED TO NEIVS, POLITICS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS A.ND SCIENCES, RDUCA.TION, THE MARKETS, &:c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1889. NUMBER 30 . 
NEGRO COLONIZATION !SCHEME. 'A Glance at the Merits of Three of 
the Candidates. 
SPIRIT OF THE TELEGRAPH . wounded Sntur<ln.y while ordering two 
unknown men , who hact guns in their 
hands and were followed by six honnds 
out of the cemetery . The shot wa~ 
fired by one of the men, the whole 
clui.rge taking effect in K einps ' face, 
but by some strange cha nce non e of the 
shot tn1tered his eyes . Hi s assnil:1nts 
fled and have not been cnptureJ. The 
wounded nrnn is in a precarious cond i· 
tion. 
INTERESTING VARIETY . Is Corummpt1on Incurable! 
Head lhe following: llr. C. II. Mor-
ris, Newnrki .\rk., sn,rs: "\,Ta~ down 
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends Hnd 
phyBicinns pronounced me an Incurable 
Consumptire. Beg:1n taking Dr. King's 
:New Discove ry for Consumption. nm 
now on my third bottle, n.nd able to 
O\'ersee the work on my farm. It is the 
finest medicine en'I made." 
llox. Jous Z1¥"~E1c,ux recei, ·e<l the 
flHUering-and liesCn·ed mnjority of 2,· 
521 m·er his popuhir Reput..lican com-
petitor fur tl1e Senn.te.-\Y~yne Co., 
Dem ocrat. 
T111-: rn; are lG7 goo<l nnd eufficient 
rensons why Go,·. Fornker wi1s not re· 
elee:ed. First, he did not get enough 
VO\C~. The rPma i11ing 16\i rensons moy 
be fn1111tl l,y rendiug the Republi cnn 
pnpcrs of the St-tie . 
~~ ---
TH}.: Mt. Yer1wn ·BANNEll wnntsto bet 
11 pint of <'hest11nls that Htt!stend will 
not 1·E'cei,·e a vote for Sen>1.t1'>r in tlie 
Hepulilicn11 rt1.m·us. Does Bro. HKrper 
thi11k Mu rut is n Lnck number.-Toledo 
Bee. 
Y CBi he is n. 1o:;t number. He has 
Uecn lost in the lVoods. 
. 
'l'HE Repul,lic,ms in Congres~ itre 
•wll.rned by the Boston Record, n Ue· 
publicn.n joumnl, that they must "orgnn-
ize quickly and pnss a foir tatiff rt::vis· 
ion Uill if they wish to retnin thetr 
of the house another two 
Tnnffr efurm i8 marching on. 
Tim Mt. Gilenct Regi ste r snys: \Ve 
Jrnxe a number of me11 in Centrnl Ohio 
who would make excellent UHited 
Stutes Senators. There i1:1 J ulrn i\Ie-
Sweeny, of \Vooster, Gen. Morgirn , of 
Mt . Vern on, Judge Geddes , or .Mans-
field nnd Fnmk Dougherty or Kenton. 
Tnke your choh·e. 
\VM. J. ARKl::LL, proprietor of a 
humorous paper called Judge, offers to 
p~y the PQ8.t·oflice Department $100,· 
000 ii ye1ir for !our years for the privi· 
lege of having his advertisement print-
ed on the bnck of postnge stnmps. The 
offer has not been nccepted. Prolml,ly 
Mr. \Ynnanrnker, who has n. "sh£>ep11 
clothing h ouse in Philndelphin 1 will 
rllise the offer to $200,000. 
)!R. \V. C. Lrn~ of Chicngo, ,rnJ Col. 
Joe Rickey of .Missouri, two prominent 
RepuUlicnne, while in \Va.shiugton, 1~~t 
wet~k, di scusse d the next Prceideney 
so \\'llrmly thnt Mr. Lyo11 1Hnde u Uet of 
$250 with Riekt-y agnin:;t $2,000, thut 
Huber t Lincolni or Illinoi 8, would Le 
elceted Preside11t in 1892. Piny or pay. 
Cul. Ri ckey nccepted the wnger, and 
the mon('y w:\S poste<l. 
COL.\\'. H. \VILLIAllS of New York, 
has organi?.t!d i\ m,rnunoth Con) Trust 
at Pitt[ollJUrgh for the 1'11onongnhclti Val-
ley coal region) which embraces 10,lX)() 
squnre miles and employs nenrly 18,(XX) 
dibgeni. 4,300 ,·es!;eld nre used in trans-
porting the coal. Of these HO are 
stenmers. Three thousand fh-e hund're<l 
men opernte these \'esscls. Twenty 
million dolhrr::S is sai<l to be invested 
nnc.l ~he 1mnn.i.l product is vnlued llt 
$15,000,000. ___ _ ___ _ 
T11E \VyunJot Union sn.ys: The 
wealth of the late L. B. Ilnnis is nn-
k110\v111 Lut is variously eelimated to be 
from $100,000 to $20l',OOO. lf he made 
n. will, no one hero hil8 any knowledge 
of it.s exi1:1tc11ce, Lut it i1:1 the geuernl 
opinion that ho dill not. In this e,·ent 
the bulk or his wen.Ith will Ue inherited 
Ly his nephew, Mr. Cummins, of Mt. 
Gile.cl. lt is reported that before del\lh 
he ecnveyul his stock in the national 
bank 1\t }"'ostorifl, amounting to $3000 
to Miss Chim Ayrea, or this city. 
'fHE s,. Paul Pioneer Press, ~ prom-
inent Republican paper, says that 
:'revo lution.a mRdc in Ohio ~ince th e re 
suit of the election was declnred go fnr 
to .explnin-we had almost said to 
justify-the defent of lhe Republi can 
pnrty. Political Llunders are common 
enough, but tho Ohio leaders seem tu 
luwe taken complete leave or their 
senecs in the hcnt of this Ctimpnign. It 
will l,e less regrettable if their folly 
sha.11 not extend its <lisnstrous corn~e 
quences to other nn<l mo:-e important 
conle~ts. 11 
IIoN. D. U. GAUMER, Senator-elect 
from the ?\Iueldngum district, on Leing 
at-kc<l. ns to his preference for United 
States Sem1tor, said: "I hn.ve been too 
busy since the election to give the 
question the attention required hefore 
ma\.ing 11p my mind. After consult· 
ing my constitutents to nscertnin who 
they w•nt, I will be ready to nnnounce 
my preference and vote openly for the 
can<lidnte or my choice. I wish no 
sec ret Lallot, but favor an open cauc us 
nn<l public vote, and if there is a can· 
didate who thinks he cnn buy me for a 
five cent cigar or a million dollars, thnt 
i!} the mnn whom I will be sure to vote 
ngninst. 
The New York World publi•lre; n list 
of 85 of the wenllhiesl citizens of New 
York who have not contributed nny-
thing _t.o the ,,·orlc.l"s fair. An estimate 
of the wealth or ei\ch is ghen. Among 
the names given nre: \V, K. Vunder· 
uilt, $!5,000,000;:Robert and Ogden Goe-
l el, $45,000,000 and $-lO,O(lQ,000; respec, 
Lively; Andrew \Jnrne.gie, $26,000,000; 
\Villinm \Vnldorf Astor, $20,uOO,OuO; G. 
P. Huntington, $35,000,000; Jay Gould, 
$60,000,000; Robert Bonner, $6,000,000; 
Calvin S. Brice, $2,000,0000; \Vhitelnw 
Reid, Slif:")()0,000; James Gorden Bennett, 
$3,000,000; Cyrus W. Field, $2.000,000; J. 
D. Rockefeller, $40,000,000; ·01irnr II . 
Payne, $10,000,000; \Vnrner 1\Iiller, 
$5,0C0,000. H. M. Flagler, $10,0(JO,OOO; 
J. H. Flai:ler, $4,000,000; Rnssell Sage, 
$30,000,000; General D. Buterlield, 
$4,000,000. Tho World eoncludes: 
11 e..\"en huudred million!\ for kcep:i but 
not one dollft.r for patriotism.'" 
FoaGER \V ooo, finding himself in jail, 
deserted by his Republicnu friends, not 
one of whom is willing to go on hit,! Lnil 
tiood, is already manifesting n. dispo· 
sition to make it uncomfortable for 
s~~ebody. In 11.n inter\"iew with an 
Enquirer reporter he su.id, referring to 
Conditions; Made By the Mexican 
Government. 
WASHIN GTO~, ::{ov. 26.-Tbc ~ccre• 
tn.ry of ·;he public wurks of ~lexi co lMs 
eigned a conlr,\ct with .Messr.s. Fergus-
son & Ellis (colored delegates) of Snn 
A11tonio, Tex I with the obje<:t of cs· 
ta.Ulishing colonies of tl;e negro race 
emigr;lting- from the Cnited Strttes in 
the :!!tates oi Ycrn Cruz, 01\xac:t, Guer· 
rero, i\lichoa cn.n aJHi S:m L uis, subject 
to the follow conditiom=: 
\Vithin th e term of three yeHrs the 
undertn.king mn~t h;nc cst1LUlished nt 
least 1,000 colonists. If th e g:uvern-
meut is con\'inccd thnt thrse C'olonists 
fulfill the conditi1,ns or industrr re· 
quisitc for 1hc objed in queslion, h will 
authorize t he undertaking to i11troduce 
into the country 2,000 colonists more 
each ye1u, i-o tlwt . in ten ye:ns the te rm 
Qf the cmwe~!:'ion there mnv have been 
established 20,000 colonists.· 
Th ese colo11ie.i! will l,e-e.stnUli::d,ed on 
property belonging to printte indivi~ 
duals which the undert.1ki11g- rn,1y ac-
quire, nnd in order to assi~t in u{e ex~ 
pensCt' to be iucnned the gO\·ernment 
premits the free introdut'lion of nrticles 
in conformity which the hw of colu· 
nization and exemption from taxes 
(except the stamp tax) for ten nncl fif. 
teen years respectlully, ns well ns· the 
free expor li\tioo of the products ntised 
bv the colonists. In nddition the 
cOimiists :ire exempt from · militnry 
~f>nil"e fur the period of ten yeiu~. 
Lastly the gm·ernment will pn,v a :mb~ 
Yention to the undertaking of $,50 once 
for ull for c:\ch co lonh1t nbove the nge 
of 12 ye1us, which will Ue due at the 
time of rnising the Eecond crop if be 
hen. tiller of the soil, or one yenr after 
the e:!tnblishment in nny colony if he 
l,e It miner or 11.rtes:111. Th e trndertak-
ing will acquire from the g-oYernment 
200 ,000 hectares, (11Uout 500,000 ncres) 
at lcn~t of the public 1:inds on the 
isthmus or Tehuantepec nt the price of 
$4 per hectare pRyitble in bonds of the 
public debt, but thi s nlwn.ys on the co1:-
ditio11 thot the govf!rnment is satisfied 
with the rc~11lt o f the colonizution in 
the first three yean:, in which cu::ie the 
undertaking will hnve the µm,·er tu 
colon ize those lands subject to the stip-
ql11tions uf the contract. The under-
taking will h11.,·e the power to colonize 
in :rny olhcr ~talc of the repulilic, with· 
in lh e ~tipuhnions nf the rontn1et, 
prodded thnt the 11ecess11ry permission 
is gi,·en hy the government. 
Free Hides and Taxed Wool. 
The treasury report of CX[)Qrts and 
imports for the nine months of this 
year ending with Septeml,er, show that 
<luri11g-the period we imported raw 
wool to 1he value or $14,7u6,427 and 
wole11 fublics to the value of$43,711,&t5 
while of hides in the manufacture of 
leather we ha1•e imported $17.002,640 
and of leather nnt.l manufactm·E·S of 
lenther we ha\'e made imports to the 
va1ue of $8,422 ,617. On turning to the 
tAl>le of exports we find that of woolen 
fabrics we h,n-e exported $3:W,49J 
worth, nnd of leo.ther 1ind mn.nufactures 
of leather $9,070,879. It thus nppe,ll's 
tlint while the tariff on rn.w wool has 
upern.te<l rhning the past nine months 
to make 11.:1 import $-13,711,845 worth of 
woolen fo.hrics while prnctically e~-
ported none , the placing of hides on 
lhe free list h1\S ennbled us to export 
lenther and manufa ctures of lenther to 
the nllue of $9,070,879, ngni118t imports 
l\Jnounting to $8,422,617, and of thc8e 
imports of !f-atlu~r go0ds the greater 
proportion WtlS of kid gloves nnd J\lu-
roco leather. In other words, the tariff 
on wool keeps the Americn.n mnrket 
subject to European manufoeturers to 
tho extent of o,·et· $50,000,000 per 
annum, whilf' the Democrntic policy 
applied to the leather trnde ha~ enabled 
our tanners nnd shoe mnkers to success· 
fully invnde the mnrkets of the ol<l 
world. 
Under the operatio n of free trade 
Pitt.sl,urg and \Vestern Pennsylvania 
have become grcnt mnnufncturing cen-
ters for heavy lei\ther and leath er goods. 
Tn.t1ncries hn.Yo increased largely, es-
pecinlly in the hemlock regions of 
Northern Pennsy!v,mia. 'l'his has 
mnde vnlunl>le timber for its l>nrk Lhnt 
hitherto wos in Yery little demand. 
Hemlock l>n.rk is now se11ing nt $5 1i 
cord, we nre informed , and the sl ump· 
nge for Lemlock is $8 which is much 
more thnn the pine stumpage when 
the duty wns tak en off hides. Our ex-
ports of 1enther nnd lenther goods have 
increased about 500 per cent. siJl(·e 1872 
while our ilnports n.re about thP. snme 
now that they were seyenteen years 
ago. The great in crease ·in tho h ome 
demnnd bas been met , n.nd our foreign 
exports huxe increased in ,n. most 
nstonishing way, from nbout $1,800i:>OO 
to over $10,000,000. 
\Vhat is true of hides and leather 
would Ue true of wool nnd wo·olens, but 
in a more remnrk1\ble degtee were wool 
put on the free list nnd nn equnble re· 
duction made in duties on woolen 
goods-. '.fhe rate of wage s ha.3 nothing 
to do wilh the progress in the leather 
trade for our tanners and shoemakers 
are bett er paid on the average than the 
hands in our woolen factories . In the 
fnct. that our 01nnnfncturer s::111we to 
pay an nverngc duty of 50 per cent. on 
raw wool while our leather mak ers are 
permitteJ to purcha se hides where\'er 
they can obtain them chen.pest lies the 
whole explanation of the differenl·e in 
the condition of these two great de· 
pnrtments of American industrv.-
Jlittsburgh Post. · 
Sapt ain Owens on Colonel Brice. 
Hon. James \V.Owens, Cougresrman 
from the Newark district, who nrrived 
in \Vashington In.st week, proclaimed 
himself in fayor qf Colonel Cul. Brice 
for Senntor. ' 11 wnuld rather see Cal. 
Brice in the u;1itecl States Sennte," said 
the Newark statesmani "than nny other 
m11.n livir.g. J\Iciln.hon, Thomas, James 
Neal nod Charles Baker are nll nice 
follpws nnd would make very good 
Sen,1torinl timber, but none of them ·is 
Brice 'EZ equal. I know him. He was 
my chum at college and served in the 
same compnuy I did in the n.rmy, find 
I know his worth He is a smart man. 
Any man that can beat Vnnderbilt inn 
business traus.nction is smart enough to 
be a Senl\tor . Te11 me he has no abili-
ty? \V hy, when he wns at college he 
wasn't worth a. ten-dollar note. Now 
he is worth millions. He will be elect-
ed on his mt::rits nnd not be n.sked to 
pay ont a cent for votes. Being n.t the 
head of the National Democratic or· 
ganizntion he will be doubly yaluab16 
to the party as a Senator. He is equal 
to any of them.' ' · 
his arrest: Henry )I . Stanley 's Future. 
11Why I hrul this matter Rll arra,1~ed . Lo:suo~. No,·. 26.-ltfr. Stnnley, in ii 
I had part of.the pllpers rendy nnd I leller to the Geographicnls ·ociety, giYes 
wns. nbout to tell the whole history or -
Hiie tr<>uble. But it is nil right, I most interesting detnils concerning the 
don't hlame these pP.Ople for trying to country traversed by him. 
settle nil the Ll•me on me. I see Gov . The Times _s,ys it is assured Ly high 
For•ker onys he had no interest in or authority that Stanley is not likely to 
knew nothing about the existence of reach home until the end of January, 
any such ballot-box before it was shown a.nd that he will probably stay some 
nt Music hall. \Yell, that's nll :right, time at Mombassi to give the benefit of 
toor Mr. Hnlstead and Gov. Foraker his expel'lence to :Mackenzie, who is 
and 1\Ir. Ctippelle1 are trying to mnkr. orgnnizing the government in British 
J11e shoulder the whole thing. All Enst Africn. "It is hoped," snys the 
ri~ht; I'll do it-for n. while. I believed Times , "that Stanley after a rest, may 
n 1,.-'t of promises that wer~ trn\de to me be induced lo undertake the adminis-
nn<l here I nm, sick nnd hnlf crazy." trntion of the East Africa. government. 
Itch, :Mange, and Scratches on hu-
\Ve bclie"e he might be quite willing 
to become a British snbject.n 
man or nnimttls rured in 30 minutes by 
I \Voolford's Sanitary Lotion. This Rheunrntism is cnused by lactic ncid 
: ne,·er f•ils .. Sold bv Geo. R. BRker & , in the blood, which Hood 's Snrsaparilla 
. Evn, <lrugg1Bl, Mt. Vernon. dec5·1y neutralizes , nnd thus en re s rheumatism. 
The Circleville Democrnt Herald RE• win· HE smcmr.n. 
s~m1es thnt nt present H on. John A. PIT'TSDURGHi Nov. 26.-Frank Ttrnsig 1 
:\Icl\Jaho n, H on. J ohn H. Thoma's nnd u. Hellrew, 33 years of age . commit.led 
Cul. C:tldn Brice fLrc the leading sena- suicide in his jewelry :;tore iu Brnd-
torinl cirndicl.ites and snys: dock to ·dny by bbwing bis bmins out. 
He married a Protestant., wus ostrncis· 
Of H on,John A. i\Ici\Inhon, it may ed by some of his people and uecame 
he snid thnt he is one of Ohio's ablest deispondent. His father is n wcn lthy 
lawyers. He is ll ·gentiernan of Un·. merchant in Hnrrisburg. 
queslioned integrity nnd possesses n. 
hron.cl sli1.tci=:nrnnlike mind. In matten, 
or state:)ni:tnship, in all questions of 
cons titutional rights n.nd governmenlal 
policy no mind in Ohio, would be nble 
to better or more intelligently grnpple 
suc h nffoirs thnn thn.t bf Hon. John A. 
l\IcM;i.hon. He lrns nlwAY8 been a 
thorough and nnflin chir.g~ Democrat 
and wonld to uur mind, be an idea.I 
senntor, in the highest sense of t.he 
term. 
Hon. John H. Thomas. of Springfield 
possf'sses qualitie-3 that especially com-
mend him as 11. candidate. Himself au 
extensive mannfi\cturer, no mnn in 
Ohio ha!:! more thoroughly mastered the 
question of the tnritr, and no Democrat 
in Ohio more fittingly represents or is 
mere thoroughly in accord with the 
Democrntic position of tarifi reform, 
thA.n he. ~Ir. 'l'homns' mind is en.st in 
n. broad rnould, he is n. mnn of great, 
good, prncticnl com mon sense, n man 
of the people, and last but not lenst, 
every inch n Democritt. He would be 
a safe and influential member of the 
Seni1tc of the United States, should the 
Democrntic legislature elect him to that 
position. 
Col. Calvin Brice, or "Cal" Brice , as 
he is more popular known, sta..nds out 
iu some respects different from either 
of the other two gentlemen. He has 
probably been more prominently identi-
tied with snch business as political 
affairs, ns would tend te establish more 
ot a. national reputation than either of 
the olhergentlemen. ,vbile a nrnn of 
Clllture and refinement, he is not lees ii 
man of large nnd practical affairs and 
has evidenced his n.bility to cope with 
those eminent in such matterEZ. Of 
ample means, he hns used it, not only 
iu behalf of his partyi Out for other 
worthy objec.ts, that might properly 
nppeal, not in vain, to a c:haritabl_v 
disposed person of ample means. 
From a political standpoint (n.nd Ly 
this we me.1n, in the light of p1uty in-
terest), there a.re many reasons, why the 
election of Mr. Brice would be jarli· 
cuhir ly strong nnd desirnble an lhe 
party int erests , is certainly, no inferior 
considerntiou . His business and other 
nssoc ia tions and intere~t in-e ~uch as to 
gi,·e him n .:om nrnnding influence, 
th:lt would doubtless enure to the ben e· 
fit of bis part.y i were he a member of 
the National 8enate. Should the State 
Legislatnre cle.ct l\lr. Brice to repre-
sent Ohio in the 8enn.te of the United 
8tn.tes they ,viii elect one who is . en-
tirely cnpable, with care not only for 
the in ten.st of the State, but who as 
wel11 wmdd lle of great prncticnl use 
an_d serdce to his pnrty. 
In conclusion it can well lie sn.id that 
no real mistake can be made in the se· 
lection of either of the three gentlemen, 
who ure most prominently menti one d 
in connection with the pl,tce. Each 
possess p,trticular merits and there nre 
reasons why en.ch might be perferred . 
It is for the Dem ocrats of Ohioi to con· 
sider these merits rrnd reasons, 11.nd 
through their represenliit.i\'eB in the 
lower and upper houses of the State 
Legislnture, take such nction as may 
be for the L~t interests of the State, 
the country and the Democratic pnrty. 
OHIO WOOL-GROWERS IN 
VENTION. 
.Republicans Reminded 
Promises. 
of 
CON-
their 
Co1.u:\mu:-:, 0., Nov. 26.-Tbe ,v ool-
growers' Associ:\tion held a meeting to· 
dny, with n. large attendance. Among 
thnsc present were David .J.-Inrpster, 
President, Hon. Columbus Delano, 
President of the Nntiona.l \Vool·growers' 
Assol'intion, nncl Judge \Vm.Lnwrence . 
'They ndopted nn address to the wool-
growers of the United States n.nd ndopt-
ed a resolution asking the Nntionnl Asso-
ciation to take the proper steps lo carry 
out the sugg estions made in the address. 
The e55ontial fentures of the addres8 
n.re: 
In view of the imminent danger 
which threatens nil the industries of 
our nntioni and especially the produc-
tion and manufacture of wool, the 
wool-growers of Ohio urge the necessity 
of unity and Hctivity in order to nvert 
the peril of free trade or free wool with 
which they arc now menaced. The 
wool-growers of Ohio ndvocate n. pro-
tecti\'e systemi a tariff for revenue will 
not secu re protection. The result of 
the Inst Presidential f!lect-ion was nn 
emphatic expression by n large mn-
jority ot the people 111 fnror of a com-
prehensiv~ system embracing a.ll our 
industries, includin~ the protection of 
wool by name. If the Republican 
party in its Legislation or administra-
ti\·e departments fails to comply with 
this expression it will secure the re· 
prmtch of insincerity or of inability to 
perform its duty. As wool-growers we 
ask for such legislntion and such nd-
mini strntion of existing laws ns a.re re-
qt1ired by the delibernte promises mnde 
by the Ropublicon party prior to the 
last Presidential election. 
They denounce the injustice of al. 
lowing the carpet industry to damage 
the wool industry by importing clothing 
wool under the false nnme of carpet 
wool. 
FEEING HIS NA)IESAKE. 
T1FF1~i 0., Nov . 26-Snturdfl.y K. F. 
Brigbrs, city editor of the Advertiser 
named hi s new-born s:011 J1.1.10es Camp-
bell Briggs and the fact wns telegraphed 
to .Mr. enmpbell. 'l'o-d~iy the father re-
ceived a letter from the Governor-elect 
e.xtending congrntuhttions 1md e11clo5· 
ing a fiYe-dollur l,ill for his namesake. 
NEVEll SMOKF.. 
lNDIANAPOI.Is, ~(J\'. 26-This 1ll Ol"ll-
i11g Hettie Butler, colored, ngP.d 76, 
went to sleep by her Ritchen stove with 
a pipe in her mouth. Tlie pipe fell to 
her lap, igniting her dres!:?, nnd when 
found she w.\S dead with all her cloth~ 
ing burned off. She wa~ evidently suf · 
focated by the flames from her burning 
clothes, ns she died without a Etruggle. 
WHOLESALE ROBBF.UY. 
INDIANAPOLls, Nov. 26.-Wnrd \Valk-
er's store nt Greenfield wns robbed of 
$6,700 worth of clonks nn<l firea rms last 
night by five men. who started for thi s 
city with their booty on a. ha.nd-cnr. 
They were chnse<l by farmers, Out c.1p· 
tured n milkman's wngon and reache d 
thig city, leaving the stole n goods be· 
hind them, 
SHOT IJIS FAT UEH. DEAD. 
Sr.ATEH, l\lo., N°ov. 2G.-\Vhile E<l· 
IIOilillBLl- : FATE OF .\N IMllE CJI.E SO:.'. 
I~DI.-\Z..APOLIS-, Nov. 2G.-.A spec i:tl 
from Muncie, Ind. i says: \Vord is re· 
ceived that tho body of 'fho s. L. Clal'-
engcr of Perry township, nfter it had 
been rcsc ued from fl bcrning building 
by the fat.h.er. wns drngged to the woods 
by dogs and honibly torn. The boy 
was nn idiot and occupied a room 
built purpostl!y for his use, adjoining 
t-be main residence. H e was compelled 
to lie in Led all the time, nnd was un-
able to walk or ta.lk. The fire originat-
ed in his ro om nml th'! mother was se· 
verely burned on the hands and foce in 
her efforts to rescue him. 
A SPilHTUALIS l' IN TH.01.,BLE. 
Gru~n RAPIDS, MICH., ~av. 26.-The 
tr inl of Dr. Reid, the spuit postmaster 
began here lo-dn.y. 'The charge is that 
of using t.he United Stf\.tes mnil for pur-
pose.s of fri"l11d. The clnim is t:1a.t ReiJ 
advertised that he could for a consider-
ation obtnin communicn.tious for mor-
tals from their denr friends, and thnt he 
knew he could n ot do it. 'l'be spiri-
tualist..s co nsider i~ as Rn n.ttnck on their 
religion, :rnd ha Ye gathered in ):uge 
numbers. \Vi tnesses hn\le Ueen subpe· 
nned from all over the count:y, ant.I 
grnnt interest IS being manifested. 
The Popular Science Monthly, 
ward Strother (colored) was abusing bis . [EDIT~D BY _\VM. J. ~OUlB.Ns.] 
wife last e\"ening, hi s son Timothy in- Scien~e 1~ rnpi~ly commg to be the 
terferred and the father turned on cont rolling force in every field of hu-
him witb 1 a poker. The lad seized a re· man acti,·ity. 
volver from the ta~lc nnd shot his fath · / . It hllS de~•elope<l the clumsy <lug-out 
er dead. The boy 1s only 12 yenrs old. rnto the swift ocean-steamer, nnd the 
He wns flrrested. 1 slow-going cn rt into the flying rHilway-
1 trnin. 
THE FEMALE IS A DETECTIVE. l \Vithont it mnn is the sport or the 
HERLEY, \Vi s ., Xov. 26,-Phe~ps Per-, sto rm -demon; by its aid he predicts 
kin8 nssistnnt cashier of the Ir on Ex- and prepnres for the approaching cy• 
' 
1 clone . 
cbnnge Birnk, who waa nrreS ted laS t I \Vith ont it the industri:tl worker wns 
night for the roLbery of the bank of a hopeless drudge; the growth of its np-
$3~.~. was taken to Ashland arn l ga,·e I plic11tio11s hos multipli ed his comforls 
bml m the fame sum. Baker :tnd Lou and increns ed his leisure. 
Thayer, his a.!leg~d m~stress, were take.a I \Vitho!..lt it the race was powerleE's in 
to Bessemer .. It 1s said the woman is th1,; presence of disease; with i!s helo 
really n. detect1\'e employed by the U. 1 epidern its nre disnppearing, and , Uette .. r
S. ExpreRs Company. hen.Ith and longe1· life are secured. 
\Vith out it ed ucati on wns nn un,·ury. 
i11g routine of mechanical repetitions· 
upou it has 1nisen nn artadnpted to th~ 
needs of iudividunl minds nnd to the 
conditions of modern life. 
BROKE THROUGH A en.\' ERT. 
DUBUQUE, IowA, NO\·. 2G.-A stock 
train on the Illinois Centrnl Railroad, 
running with two engines, broke 
through a culvert over a small strenm 
nP-ar Aplinlon, Iowa , Inst evening. The 
firs t engine got oYer eafely, but the 
second nncl five cars broke through. 
Engineer Dubois nnd hio fireman were 
killed, being buried beneath their en-
gine. 
WANDERED TO DEATH, 
\VINCHESTEn, KY., No\'. 26.-Frnncis 
Ecton, one of the most liighly respect-
ed formen1 o f this county, whose mind 
bas been impaired for some time . . a,lud-
ed thevigilnnce of his family 11.nd wan -
dered on to the trnck of the Kentu ckv 
Central Railroad, where he wns Btruck 
by a passing freight train and instantly 
killed 1 his head being crushed n.nd his 
legs broken. He was upwurd or eighty 
yenrs of agt. 
'fRA\'ELING SALRS~IAN SUICIDES. 
ST. Lm11s, Nov. 26.-About 7 o'cloc:k 
t.his evening Louis Meyer, 50 yenrs oldi 
a traveling salesman for the Mayer 
Ilnnnerman Saddlery Company, of this 
city, committed su icide by shooting 
him self through the head wllh a pistol, 
at his home, No . 27 South Compton 
A venue. He leaves a wife and six 
children . Cnuse, poor health. 
• -'. l~ATHER's BURDEN OF GRIEF. 
TOLEDO, 0., Nov. 26.-Philip Ball, n. 
photographer 1 who came from Eastern 
Ohio to Toledo about n year ago, llung 
himself this morning in his g:\llery by 
n window sash from the lop of a partial 
partition . His son was n consumptive 
for years and died during the night. 
Leaving the house, nJmost crnzed with 
grief at his son's death, he went up to 
his place of business and committed 
the deed. His wife is nearly wild over 
the loss of hnsbnnd nnd son. 
BIG PRICE FOR A J3[RTHRIGIIT. 
SAN FnANc1sco, Nov. 26.-A state-
ment is made public to-day thnt a set-
tlement has been reached between Ar-
thur C. \Villiams, who has been in con-
siderable troub!e since his n.rrin\l in 
California., and his alleged father Ar-
thur C. Gorham, the Boston banker, 
whereby Witlinms receives $1,000,000 
in bonds, eight acres of land in Ka.nsns 
Citv and a half interest in certniu iron 
woi-ks at Birmingham, Ala. Williams, 
who is now in this city, stn.ter, that this 
wne on condition tnat he reuounces all 
rlnims of being Gorham's son. 
ANOTHER FATAi, HUNTIKG ACCIDENT. 
\VABHINGTO~, IND., :Kov. 26.- \Vm. 
\Vith out it the wor}-.ings ?f society 
were not understood; with 1t we nre 
learning the un,·arying laws of social 
phenome na. 
\Vith ot1t it fear \rns the only preven-
tive of evil-doing; with it h:1s come a 
rntionnl basis for mornl cond uct. 
Similnrly, in every department of hu-
man activity! it is the great ngency of 
impro,·ement. In its ste aUy orogress 
it touches everywhere and eHCcts every. 
body. It gi\'eS law to the mat erin.l in-
te rests of the comm unity, and power-
fully influences the ideas, opinions, and 
beliefs of men, so that all hnve nn in· 
terest in Leing informed of its advnnce-
mcnt. 
The Popular SC'ience Monthly is de-
voted to supplying this knowledge in a 
form th11 t cnn be re,!dily und erstoo d 
and for nearly twenty yen.rs has main~ 
tn.ined n. leading position nmong scien· 
ti fie journ:ils . 
\Vith other illt1strations, eilch num-
~er contains a finely engraved portrait 
of some eminent nrnn of science, with a 
biogrnphicol Sketcb. 
The mn.nngers of The Popular Science 
Monthly accept the stead ily growing 
cir culat ion of the mng-azine, an<l th e 
Jg,rge influence it has gained amo ng the 
more thoughtful and libeml ·nlinded 
readers in Ameri ca, ns the highest testi-
monial of approvn1 of its pn.st collrse. 
The utmost will be done to keep all its 
departments up lo the highest standard 
of excellence . Increasing altention 
will be given to the di scussion of econo-
mic subjects and other lending scientific 
questions of t he d11y. DLub1g the comino-
yen.r the mngazine will contain n. serie~ 
of p::tpers from distinguished specialists 
on the ngency of sc ience in the growth 
of leading indu strie s of the world since 
the disco\'ery of AmeriC1\ Uy Columbu~. 
A large shnre <if attention will nlso con-
tinue to be given to the scientific ethics, 
and the true sphere of government. 
New York; D. APPr~ETo~ & Co., l, 3, 
and 5 Bond street. &ingle number 50 
cents. Yenrly subscription $5.00. 
A Valuable Medical Treatise. 
The people of SoutherJ.1 Cnlifornill, 
which has hitherto been a. refuge for 
consumptives, now de clare thn t the in-
valids must_ be excluded , since they 
spread the d1sense nmong tlrn original 
settlers. 
German papers nssert Uut both ex-
Empress Frederick and lier sister, Prin-
cess Alice, regularly rep orted to their 
mother: Queen Victorin. the secrets of 
Germany 's diplomatic and military op-
erations during 1870. 
The process of squeezing: wnter out of 
the Sugar Trust certiricn.tes is elill go· 
ing on in the money market of New 
York. On Saturday the certificates 
thn.t sold some month s ago for 126 were 
Lought for less than 70. 
The Minnesota m n.11 who says thnt he 
went out the other morning and chop-
ped off with a corn knife the heads of 
134 wild dt1cks whieh had got there feet 
frozen in the ice has been hired to 
make high-tariff speeches in the State 
during the next political campaign. 
The New York Worl d publishes :i !isl 
of citizensi jointly worth $i00,0000,000, 
who hn.vE:: not subscribed to the world'~ 
fair fond. The New York Herald 
spea ks of "the dignified cours~ of New 
York"as compared with that of Chi-
cago . Probably this means thnt. 
Judge A. l\I. Keily, tbe Americnn 
member of the Int ernationa.l Court at 
Cairoi Egypt, has just sent to Richmond 
1\ l~rge.photogrnph of Pompey's pillnr, 
wluch 1s to be reproduced for the mon· 
ument to be rais ed to the private sol-
diers of the Confederate ar111y. 
Carpenteria.i 011.I., hns a grapevine of 
the ~lission variety, which has ti girth 
of s~x feet. r..t its base, and at the height 
of six feet br1tnches out in every direc-
tion for a. hu11dred feet. It was planted 
fourty-seven years 11go bv n Spanish 
gil"I. This season it prodtict is estimat-
ed llt four tu n8. 
Senator Ingalls of Kansa.,;a, h:\S not 
been so busy reparing his political 
fences of late as $Orne supp ose. The 
f,1ct Is, h e_ has been working hard nt his 
l~ovel wlu~h. nmy npproa.ches comp le· 
t1on. H_e 1s mchn_eu to give up politics 
when h1_s senlltorrn .l te3rm. expires and 
<le\·ote himself wholly to literary: work. 
A New Bedford (Pa.) cle1·gyma11 who 
ha.s been in service n. long time ad\'Cr· 
Lise~ 700 ser1110ns _for s,\le, co,·~r in g all 
subJects and apphca~le to any locality. 
He only wants $1 a.piece for the lot if 
tn.ken in a lump, "which is one·lrnlf' off 
regular price, nnd a decided bargain for 
the 1noney." 
General Bolanger's perso1ul expenses 
are defrayed by his admirers in Fm.nee. 
Every week he rec.eiYes n certain 
:imount coll_ected from working people 
m the provm ces. The amount ,·nries 
frum week to w~ek hut has been thus 
far larg e enough to keep th e wolf from 
his door. 
Artificin.l gem:; at the Pnris exposi-
tion are snid to have surpns.sed any· 
shi ng ever bE.fore showni some of the 
specimens puzzling e\'en dealers and 
experts. The n.rtilicinl pearls were es· 
pecinlly B~C(!eSsf~1l, no menns betng 
found to d1stmgmsh the genuine from 
the Rrtificin.l, except the use of n file. 
A physicil\n in one of Ohio 's counties 
has a great fondness for performing 
surgi_cal experimen _ts. Corefully ex · 
tra.ctmg the prob oscis of n. lusty mos~ 
qmto, he successfully transplanted it 
into tbe nnsa.l front of n common house 
fly. The bite of the fly now hns nil the 
~leasant pungency of its swnmp reln-
tt ve. 
A Phi!Rdelpllia man who has wor n 
lh e same green o,·erco;1t for twenty 
yeitrs, has brought the nrticlc outngain. 
The cloth wns woven for him and cost 
$12 ]?er rard. On its twenty-first uirth-
day 1t will be scoured and cle,med with 
great_ eer,emony 1 and its owner bopes 
tlrn.t It will then be fitted for n life of 
usefulness . 
\V alter Hn.ynes 1 of Brimfield ) I\foss., 
recently celebrnted his one hun<lreth 
birthdlty. He is itt good he:ilth and 
does not looic. more than se\'enty-fi\'e. 
Mr . Ha.vnes isa cn.rpenter ,ind worked 
on the first block · of hous es erected in 
Syntcusei N. Y. Il e lrns ne, ·er used 
liquor or tobncco, nnci attributes his 
longevity to boiled food nnd "johnny-
c:ike." 
English Spa\·in Liniment. rcmo,·es n.11 
Hard: Soft or Calloused Lumps an<l 
Dlem1shes from horses. Blood Spt1.vin 
Vnrbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-bone' 
Stifles, Spritins, n.11 Swollen Throa.Ls1 
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of on~ 
bottle. \Varranted the most wonder-
ful ble:nish cure ever kn own. Sold by 
Geo. R. Baker & Son, drnggist, Ml. 
Vernon. dec5-89·ly 
It will be propo sed in the next Con-
gress as part of th e Republi <'nn progrnm 
~f tnriff.revisi~n tu in cren~c the protec-
tive duties •m imported mmeral waters. 
The ~ree ~nd independent springs of 
Amencn., 1t nppea.rs, are incapnble, 
without more tariff, of competing with 
the "pauper labor" or the mineral 
springs of effete Europe. 
Mrs. Squire, wife of the new senato r 
from \Vnshinglon, is a handsome 
womnn. She u.ssisted her husband nt 
Olympia. She hllS a. remRrab ly fine 
face and is a very polished lady. She 
has a.bout $100,000 in her own name. 
She was n. Remingtoni being a d,rnghter 
of the invent or of the Remin gton type· 
writer nnd rifle. 
11Jcsse l\Iiddl ewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, 
says: "liad it not been for Dr. King's 
~ew Dis co\'ery for Consumption I 
would hav e died oi Lung 'l'r ouhle:-;. 
\\Tasg i\·en up by doctors . .. \.m now in 
best of health." Try it. Hample bot-
tles free :\t G. R. Baker & Son's Drug-
store. 5 
El ectric Bitters. 
Thi s remed y is becoming so well -
kn own and so popul:tr us to ne ed no 
special menti on. .\.ll who have used 
Eledri c Bitters sing tho snrne Fong of 
praise. A purer medicine does not ex· 
i)Jt and it is guaranteed to do all tlrnt is 
claimed. ]~lectric Bitt ers will cure all 
disenses of the Li\'Cr and Kidney~, will 
remove Pimple s, Boils, S:dt Uheum 
n.nd other ntrections en.used by impure 
blood. \\~ill clrh·e )1::dari[~ from the 
syste m and rJrcvent as well ns rure all 
)Iala.rinl Fm·ers. For cure of llead-
a.che, Constipation and Indige~tion try 
E lec tri c Bitter:-:. Entire sati8faction 
guamnteed or money refunded. Pri re 
50 cents and $1 per botl!e nl Geo. R. 
Bnker &. Son'::i Drng Store. :-; 
Bucltlen's Amica Salve. 
The Best Sal\•e in the world for Cutf:., 
llrnises, Sores, ricer~. Salt Rheum, 
Fev er Sores, Tetter, Chnpped Hands, 
Chilblains. Corns, and all bkin Erup-
tions, 1t11d positi\'ely cures PilP s, or no 
pay required . It is gunranteed to g-i\'e 
p.;~·foct sat isfaction, or money rtfund-
ed. Price 2-5 cents per box. For snle 
!Jy G. R. Baker & Son. 3jan89'Iy 
1.\vo waiter girls in a. Un.pi~l City 
(S . D.) hotel took up claims near that 
city so:ne tim~ ago, n.nd h:ivc huil( 
houses, fenced their clnims: rnised 
stocks nnd crops, :ind ut Lhe same time 
waited on the hungry boarders at the 
hotel. 
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Oint, 
ment. 
The certain cure tor Chronic Sore 
Eyes, Tetter, Snit Rh eum , cald Ile~td, 
old ChroaicSorcs,"Fever Sores, Eczema, 
[tch, Prnirie Scmtches, Sore ~ipples 
and Piles. It is cooling and sooth111g. 
Hundreds of c11.ses hn., e l,een cured by 
it. Rfter all other tren.tmcnt hnd failed. 
25 and 50 cent boxes for sale at Porter's 
Palaoo Pharmncy. Jnug 89-ly 
Cure Yourself. 
Don 't p,,y lnrge dpcto r bill; The 
best medical book published , 100 p"ges, 
elegant colored phites, will be sent you 
on receipt of three 2-cont stn.mp:; to 
pay postnee. Address A. P. Ordwny & 
Co., Boston, )In ss. 28no-2l 
\Vith Ely's Cream Balm a child ca.n 
be treated without p:iin or dread and 
with perfect safety. Try the remedy. 
It cures c,Lt:nrh. hny fever an<l colds 
in the bead. It is ensily a;>pliecl into 
the nostrils nnd gi\'eS relief willi the 
6rst. :\pplicution. l)rice 50c. :2:,110\·-~t 
Jiaggie Schreiner, who pOlne,l kero-
sene on her husband on Jnne ~J, 1888, 
an<l foen set fire to iti hurning him 
fatally, i~suing: the Order of Foresters for 
$2000 inter est nnd priucip:\l on n. den.th 
benefit of $1000 which ishc clnims n.~ 
beneficiary of the dead man's estate.-
Chi cngo 'l'i mes 
- ~~-- ---
The law~ of hcallh are t:rnghl in our 
schools; but not in a way to be of much 
practical benefit nJJd nrc ncYer illus· 
tr:ttcct by liYing examples, whiC'h in 
many cnses c~mld be et\.'iiiy done. If 
some schuhu·, who hnd just conl racted 
:i coldi wHs brought before the school, 
HO tlrnt nll cNil<l hear the dry, loud 
cough, u.nd kn Ow its significnncr.; sec the 
tllin whit e canting on t.he tongne and 
hltcr, ns the cold develops, sec tho pro-
fuse wntel'y expectoration :m<l thin 
watery discharge from the nose, not 
one of them wonk! eYer forget-wh,it the 
first. symptam s of n. cold were. Tho 
echo ln.r ~hould then be g:i,·en Chll.mhcr· 
lnin 's Remedy freely, thn.t ,tl l might see 
that e, ·en :\ se,·ere col d cou! d be cun·d 
in one 01· two h ours , or nt !en.st. grently 
mitiga ted , when properly treated ns 
soon as the firstsym pt oms "nppenr. For 
eale by Porter's l!ah\ce Ph:nmn..;y. 
IIrnry u~\lee;, of E:1st S11gi11:twi owns 
:in act iYe and able-bodied steer which 
has only three legs, one of its front ones 
being mi ssing. The nni11rnl wn.s born 
that. wny and m oves n.bont fl.S rent.lily as 
nny steer . 
--------An honest Swede tells his story i11 
plain but m1mistn.lrnblo l1tngm1gc for 
tho benefit of the public- One of mr 
children took n se,·ere cold anJ got tho 
croup. I gnve her a. teaspoonful of 
Chamberlain·s Congh remedy, nnd in 
five minuts I ga,·e her one morn. Dy 
this time she hn.d to ce,ugh up tl1e gnth· 
ering in lwr throat . Then she went. to 
sleep and slept, good for fifteen minutes 
Then she got up and vomited, then she 
went back to bed and slept ~ood fortho 
remainder of tho night. She got the 
croup th e second night nnd I gn,·e the 
same remedy with the same good re-
sults . I write this because I thought 
there might be some one in the same 
need and not know the true merits of 
this wonderful medicine. Chl\rles _<\. 
Thompseen, De~Ioins, Iowa. 50 cent 
bottles for snle nt Porler' i, Palnce Phnr· 
The wool -growers of the United 
Stntes are called upon lo be fully rep-
resented in the National Convention of 
Wool-growers, to assemble ot Washing-
ton, Dec. 3, 1889. They are urged lo 
ask that Congress still give the wool 
and mutton inJustry protection to the 
fu11 extent of the most favored of the 
manufocturiug industries. 
Dyer, Ira Chamberlain and Sun Dye1\ 
while bunting 16 milP..s north of here 
yesterday, were accidentally shot by 
Geo. Chnmberlain. ·Sun Dyer died im· 
medintely. The others are seriously in· 
jured. Chamberlain's double-barreled 
shot.gun was n.cci(lfmtally discharged 
and ihe contents of both bnncls found 
lodgment in the booies of his c0mpan-
ions. 
The edition for 1890 of the sterling 
Medical Annunl, known nR Hostetter 's 
Almannc, is now ren.dy, and may be ob-
tained, fre e of cost , or druggists and 
general cmmtry dealers in all parts or 
tho United Sta.tes, Mexico nnd indeed 
in every civilized portion of the ,vest• 
ern Hemisphere, 'l'his Almanac has 
been issued regularly at. the commence-
ment of every yenr for O\'er one .. fourth 
ofa century. It combines, with the 
soundest prnctical advice for the preser-
vn.tion nnd restoration of henlth, n. large 
::\.lllO~rntof interesting nng amusing light 
readmg, and the calendar, astronomi-
cal cnlculations, c!1ronological items, 
&c., are prepared with great cure, and 
will Le found entirely a.ccurnte. 'Ihe 
issue of H\)stetter 's Almanac for 1890 
will probably be the largest edition of n 
medicnl work e,·er published in any 
country. The pl'Oprietors, .1\Iesr::. 
Hostett er & Co., l'ittsburgh, Pa., on re· 
ceipt of n. two cent stamp, will forward 
a copy by mail to nny person who can-
not pro('ure one in his neighborhood . 
The late Millard P. Filmore in his nmcy. 
Quietly Lynched. 
LA CROSSE, Wie., Nov. 26.-A dis-
patch was received thi s morning n.bout 
the mysterious lynching of Hans Jncob 
Olsen in Trempelan connty that serve~ 
to make this mystery deeper than ever. 
Olsen had senecl a short term in the 
penitentiary for putting powder on 
wood, by which tie came near destroy-
ing a family nt Blnir. On the expirn-
tion of his term he hnd frequent qunr-
rels with his family, and his wife made 
complaint, which resulted in his being 
put -under the bonds to the peace. He 
could not.give the bonds nnd went to 
iail, and was ngain released on the 19th, 
nnd, though his wife professed to be 
still afrnid o( him, she made no com· 
_Prlaint. He remained nt home from 
ruesdRy to Sm1day night, when he was 
taken out and hanged. The dispntch 
received says: "There is no statement 
at present whether he committed nny 
O\'ert acts or not .. " 
Opinions of the Trade-t!outh. 
I find Chamberlain's medicine ,·ery 
excellent particularly Chnmberlnin's 
Cough Romedy.-B. E. Ethrikgc, Hul-
lett.ville, Texas. 
I have tried Chnmberlain's Cough 
Remedy with grent succe..,s.-R. 'rnn· 
neret, \Viweland, Miss. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remtdy can 
not be bent.-W. L. Davis, Liberty Hill, 
Ln. 
I have nsed Chnmberlam's Cough 
Remedy in my family, and consider it 
the best I hf\ve ever tried.-\V. J.Flow-
crs1 Doraville, Ga. 50 cent bottles for 
sale by Porter 's P.ilace Pharmacy. nov. 
HUNT FOR A WILD MAN. 
BELLEFONTATNE, 0., Nov. 2G.-A wild 
man has been living in the dense woods 
near the l\Iiami Ri\ •er below the Lew-
iston Resenoir all summer. He has 
been frequently seen, scantily dr6ssed, 
with unkempt hnir and beard of grent 
length. He was chased hy n party of 
hunters to-day, but fled with gren-t 
swiftness into a dense swamp n.ncl wns 
lost. People in the vicinity are greatly 
excited over the affair. 
WHAT JS 'fAUGH1' IN :'tl0R).l0'.'IDOM. 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH, Nov. 26-In 
the Mormon inquiry, Principal Ta.I-
mage of the Mormom College testified 
that the pupils were taught the revela-
tion ofplunil mn.rriage from God, bnt 
thnt the constitution, when properly 
administered, does not interfere with 
any revelation of God. \Vitn ess be-
lieved the law agmnst polygamy nneon· 
stitution-1l. About one J\formom out 
of thirty was a polyga .mist. He believe 
the President of the chnrnh wus divine· 
ly en.lied n.nd would obey him. 
CONVULSIONS 01•' .N MARE. 
LAF..\YIITTE , Ixo., Nov. 26.-A mare 
suffering with hydrophobia ca.used 
great excitement. near Culver's Station, 
thiscounty. The animal belonged to 
Andy Petera, and was with difficulty 
Eeparate<l from the other stock so ns to 
be ldlled. In its agony the poor ben.st 
had knl\wed the skin and flesh from its 
legs 11.nd sides, and presented n horrible 
nncl sickening spectacle. It is feared 
that other stock were bitten by tho 
same dog, ru: the animal escnped nfter 
biting the mare. 
COWAUDLY ACT o:F HUNTERS. 
Rev. John Mayhaw, n Free Will Bap- S· J 11 'Io N 2" CI · tist minister, died suddenly the other • r. OSEP , . 1' ·, O\". v.- 1ns 
evening while preaching in a school Kemps, Supermtendent of the Ashland 
house, near Eureka Springs, Ark. 1 Cemetery, was shot und seriously 
de e 
Twelve Years Without Speaking. 
Au auSTAi Gn.., Nov. 2G.-:Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Homer GrieYe, an elderly couple 
of Homer, quarreled twelve ycnrs ngo 
aJ..out a. remark ma.de by a neighbor 
t.lrnt one of their children <lid not remem-
ber the remainder of the family. Ar-
gnment only widened the breach and 
the c:ouple at lnst ngreed to Jin , under 
the same roof hut never to spc11.k to 
each o~her. Dnri11g nll thut time Mr. 
nnd Mr s . Homer sat at the sn me table 
with their friends nnd no one ever de-
tected the breach. Recently Mr. 
Homer Grieve brought the matter be-
fore his church brethren, who nd, 1ised 
n. reconcit1ntion and rem:1rriage. Mr. 
and Mrs. Grieve have r.onsented to nc· 
cert this advice an<l will immediat ely 
remarry. 
------Don't Waste Your Time 
a.nd money experimenting with doubt. 
ful remedies, when Dr. Pierce's Gol<len 
Medfr:Ll DiscoYery is so positively 
certain in its curntiYe nction os to 
wa:rant its manufacturers in s..:ipplying 
it to the µ1.1!.,lic1 as they are doing 
through .druggists , un<ler a dnly execnt· 
ed certiJi<'ate of gun.rantee, thnt it will 
itccomplish all it is recommended to do 
or money pnid for it will be promptly 
returned. It ctut:s torpid liver, or 
bi.liousnesSi indige stion, or dyEpepsin.1 
,nil hnmons, or blood taints, from wlult,· 
ever cat,se n.rising-, skin n.n<l scalp di s· 
eases, scrofulous :1fl'ections, (not except-
ing consumptioni or lung·scroful:l), if 
tn.ken in time nnd gh-en a fair trin.J.. 
Thous;1.ads of cures follow the use of 
Dr. S:\gc·s Catarrnh Remedy. 50 cents 
\Volve si ns well other kinds GI ga.me, 
l'..re reported to be extremely nbundnnt 
i11 the Nor~hwestem part s of Florida. 
will directs his executor " lit the earliest 
prncticnble moment to burn or other-
wise effecti \1ely destroy all correipon-
den ce or letters to or from my father, 
mother, sister or me." He evidently 
did not inte11d that the book-makers 
nnd mngazine writern of the future 
should profit hy the lellera of the ex-
pre sident. 
Dom Pedro, the Into emperor ofBrn-
1.il, wns christened Joa c Cnrlo Lcoyolclo 
Sal vat.or Bibiano Frn.ncisco Xaner <le 
P,mla Leocndio Miguel Gabriel Rafoel 
Gonzaga No wond er his sul>jects rnn 
him off 11fter putting up with such pic-
turesqu e mos-nicofhnptisnrnl 11nmcs for 
58 years. Th e wonder is he didn't get 
the grand bounce 11mg ngo. 
A one-legged mn111 whom th e Senttle, 
(\-Vnsh.) police were after the other<lav, 
look refuge in n. celln.r, bnrred the doOr 
n.nd defied the whole force. The Fire 
depnrtment. was called out nnd the ce1· 
111.r pumped tull of wal er. ,vh en it got 
up to the mn.n'f3 chin he snrrenderecl . 
Since then he h:,s escaped three limes 
from jail. 
There has just been is~ue<l in New 
York n Sundny school le:1flct whoso 
topi c is Christ's triumphant ent ry into 
Jerusnie.m, in which it g:rent. denl is 
mH.de oft.he st:ttement in the nnrrati,·c 
thnt the Lord had ne ed of an ass. And 
then the lesson ends with this rcmnrk-
abte nppeal: "If foe Lord had ne ed of 
an nss, do you not think he hns nce<l of 
you?'' 
0 \Ve arc comin.o{ Fn.th er Ahr:th:tm 
300,000 more" to indorse the good :tnd 
effective qualitie s of Dr. Bull's Cough 
Syrup in every case of coughs, colds, 
etc. 
As a cure for chapped hands nothing 
equ11ls the celebrated Snh·:ition Oil. 
F or sale by :111 clrnggists. Pri ce only 
25 cents a bolLle. 
Elh1. ShineHen n IIu ron county young 
1n.dy, :wns killed trying to cross in 
frout of n trnin on the Lake Shore. 
A great nrnny people who lrnve fonnd 
no relief from other treatment, have 
been cure\1 of rhcnmntism by Chambel'~ 
ll\in's Pnin Bnlin. Do not give up un· 
Lil you have tried it. It isonly50 cents 
per bot.tie. For snle by Porter':, Palace 
P_ha.rmacy . 
Dyspepsia 
Makes the lives of ma.ny people miserable, 
and o!teu leads to scH-<.lcstructlou. Distress 
after eating, sour stonmch, sick hea.dacllc, 
heartburn, lo ss of appetite, a faint,'' all gone'' 
reeling, bad ta ste , coaled tongue, and irregu-
• larity of tho bowel s , are 
Distress some of tho more commo n 
After symptoms. · Dyspepsia. docs 
110t get well of itself. It 
Eating requi r es careful, persistent 
attention, aml a. remedy like Hood 's Sarsa,. 
parilla, which acts gently, yet sm-ety and 
emct ently. It tones the stomach a.nd other 
organs, re gulates th e digestion, creates a. 
good appetite, and by thus Sick 
overcoming the local symp. , 
tcms removes the s:rmra - Head acne 
thcllc effects o! tho disc:\sc, b:'lnlshcs tho 
hc :Hlaehc, aad r efreshes the tired mint.I. 
'· J have beca troubled with dyspepsia.. 1 
had Lut littlo appetite , and what I llid c:\t 
i-lea rt· 
burn 
distressed me, or did mo 
Htue good. In an honr 
:i.ftcr e:\tlng I would cxpc-
!"!encc a faintness, or tired, all-gone reeling. 
as t!rnugh I had uotcatcn anything. My tr ou-
l k, I u:1111:, wns ag-graxatcd by my business, 
w!Jrh Is th:.t cC a 1>:i..intcr, :i.n<l from being 
r1:.:c (.r 1c-~s r~.nt up 111 a.. Sour 
ror:;:1 ,•;l :.h f:'esli p:!ln t. L:i.~t 
8pr:;;_; l tool~ n ood "s Sar,;a- Stomach 
1 llla.-took thr ee bottles. Jt did me an 
i;,..:~~cusc :nm,1.a1t c[ good. IL gaxe rnc m1 
~-;·pctit"· nud wy root\ r elished :md satls0c d 
C':· .• vin;1; I 11:Hl prc,·iously experienced ." 
·:;: .. ~~·.a; .\. r:,c,~, ,v:•tu-Lo,...-n, Mass. 
Ne '.)d's Sarsaparilla 
Soh! b7 :1:1 U:·u.'..---:lst~. fi; t.lx for f ~. rrep:u-ed only 
by C !. 1:ovn & CO., A;>0tl.cc:tr!ca,Lo~cll, 1.!aH. 
100 Dos es One Dollar 
r 
L. HARPER, Editor and Pro_prietor. 
omc1a1 Paper of the County. 
UOVNT VE R NON, OillO : 
THE National Silver Convention, 
which met at St. Lon is Inst w6ek elect-
ed Gen. A. J. Warner, of Obio, Chair-
ml\n, and Lee Crandall, of Virginin.i 
Secretary. The Chairman was author-
ized to name the time and place for 
holding the next Convention. The fol-
lowing are the names of the committee: 
REED ET,ECTED SPEAKER. 
How and Why McKinley was De-
feated. 
E DITORIAL BREVITIES. 
Frnnce bns recognhed the Republic 
of Brszil. 
The old Braz ilian flag will not be 
changed . 
Small-pox is pre ,•ailing At Dnmq uat 
Crawford.co unty, Ohio. 
The hog cnolern is raging in the west-
church at I-Iunt ington, Incl., committed I Hon. Allen G. Thu rm an 's Seventy-
suicide on Thursd ay last-, by using !L re· Six t h Birthday . 
volver. On the 13th of this m onth tlrn.t grent 
Miss Sanders, a handsome young Democn\ti c stntesmnn nnd leader and 
lady of Carrollton, has reco\'ered a. Yer- g:raa<l mn n , Hon, _ Al!C'n G. Thurman, 
die t of $3,500 of Dr . D. S . Gardner, of celebrnted the se\·cnly-sixth nnniver-
Mnssillon, for a breach of m arr inge sary of his birth. Up-on the occnsion 
prom ise. he wrote lo the Bnn dnna Club of Leav -
Th e stea mer Camul et., one of the enworlh , Knnrns. ns follvws: 
THURSDAY MORNING ...... DEC. 5, 1880. 
THIRTY SIX YEARS ago this week: the 
writer took charge of the DEMOCRATIC 
DANNER. 
Gen. A. J. \Varner, of Ohio, President; 
Thomas Fitch, of Neveda, Vice Presi-
dent; Edward Pierrepor1t, of New York; 
F. G. Newland, Neveda; L. M.Rumsey, 
of Missouri; Frank i\I. Pixley, of Cali-
fornia; John L. Cochran, of Virginia; 
J.M. S. Egan, Colorndo; Thomas H. 
Nelson. Indiana, 
The Republican members of Congress, 
during the past week, had a very excit -
ing and acrimonious contest in making 
choi:e of a presiding officer. '.fhe 
merits nnd qualifications of the candi-
dates seem to hnYe bee ,\ lost sight of, 
and the contest became a persona}, or 
rather sectional one-the Ettst against 
the West. Mr . Reed, the Maine gentle-
man, who carried off the honors as 
against Mr. McKmley, of Ohio, and nil 
the other aapirants, wns backed by the 
powerful influence and personal efforts 
of Senator Quay of Per.nsylvani•, and 
ex-Senator Pratt of Kew York. Mr. F. 
D. Mussey, the \Vashington correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Commercial-Ga-
zette, wrote to his paper ns follows, nn-
der elate of September 29: 
"Reorg anization" is the Word. 
Under the bitter pn.rtisan ndminif:i-
lrnlion of Gov. F ora ker, all the State 
Ins ti tuti Ons hm·e been converted into 
Republicnn ma.chines-every Demo-
crnt, so far as our knowledge extends, 
haying been removed, and machine 
Republiban politicians appointed to 
take their places. No othe r Governor, 
Republican or Democrat, persued such 
an extreme partisan course. Not onl y 
were Democrats removed witbout , cause · 
but even higb·minded 1 competent and 
honorable Republicans, who refused to 
obey Foraker 1s commands, were sum-
marily remo-.,:ed, without e\·en an ex-
pla.nA.tien or nn A.pology being mnde for 
the net. 'Jhis was the case with Gen. 
Grosvenor, Mo.jor Lloyd nnd others we 
might mention. 
ern par t of Seneca county. · 
Jefferson Davis is still living, Lut liis 
condition is verv crilicnl. 
Secretary Blaine · is confined to his 
r oom in ,vn.shington with lumbago. 
la rgest on the Norther n L akcs 1 was "It is now orer i::ixty yenrs sinee I 
strnndred at E n m ston, nei, r ChicHgo, nwdc my lir:st Democrntic speech, and 
en'r i-ince then I h1l\'e without a falter-
on the 2Slh, 11ml iis u. tutal wreck. Loss ing giveu the Lest. l!.llP!JOrt. of which I 
$100,000-inJt u ell. wHs capnLle to our 11oblc cause . I 
,v. F , Deer, Stale \·eterinnrian, re~ thoughtit-,vae n. gncrtl cau~e when I 
Dan M. Park & Co., 
=""""'""""'""""'""""' J.B. FoRAKER to Wm. McKinley: "I 
nm with you-in the soup." 
THE Harrisons are said to be deli2ht-
ed over the defeat of McKinley. 
THi~ high protectionists received a 
terrible blow in the defeat of Mr. 
McKinley for Speaker. 
ELECTRIC wires and nalurR.l gas seem 
to have a rivalry just now ns to which 
will kill the most people. 
JusT before the arguments in the 
Cronin murder case commencecli n.n 
important witness turned up, named 
Barney Floyd, an old policeman, who 
took from the person of Dan Coughlin, 
one of the defendants, when urresled, 
two pvcket kniYes, which were proven 
Iv have been the properly of Dr. 
Cronin when alive. "At Dan's re-
quest/' said Flynn, "I locked them up 
in the Fidelity Safety Deposit vault for 
safe-keeping.JI 
-"------
The sickness at the Soldiers' Orphan~' 
Home at Xenia has abate d very much. 
Dom Pedro !1.n<l suile have a rriYed 
,afely at SL. Vincent , Cupe ,le Verd Is-
lands . 
. The miners' strike nt Bmzil, Ind., hns 
been dec lared off, 1tfter seven monlh!\' 
duration. 
\V. D. Hoxworth, IL prominent Demo-
cratic citizen of Millersburg died on 
'fhursdlly last. 
A great many ,·essels were wrecked 
on tlie Lakes during lhe storm of 1nst 
Th11rsd,1y night. 
po rts the prevalence of chronic gland· lirst spvke . I think so yet when the 
ers 88 an epideniic ii, Harrison county. ::;ha.dows of life are dnrkcning around 
me, a11d T shall no UouUt think so 
Four nfilicte<l horse8 were t)llt t.o denth whmr I nm ca1!-ed to my final accm m t. 
under his direction. Allow me tQ congrntY.;hltu you on your 
Prof. Gilbert !I. Len~ttc of Indin.nn- brighteni ng prq~(Jects, and to remi nd 
polis, i\ chem ist, com milled suicide by. you thnt the DemocrA.tic party is the 
na.tural party of free institutions, and 
blowing out his brains, with n. double- that as long nnJ liberty shall exist in 
bn.rreled shotg lln. A fen r of po,·crty America it CR.111iot die." 
impelled tlie net. 
Bnrglars attempted to enter the 
StRte Treasury of Missouri, at Jeffor -
son City, on the 11ight of the 2~th, but 
before n.ccom plishing theiI· work they 
were frightene d n.wn.y. 
-- -- - - - -
Pes til ence in Illin ois. 
R~al Estate and Loans! 
---0---0--0-
STANLEY has come out all right, but 
the men who went in search of him are 
still among the mi8"ing. 
A"FTER you have read this isl!iue of the 
BANNER,show the paper to your neigh· 
bor n.nd you may induce him to become 
n. subscriber. 
Tu c Prol'idence Jottrnal suggests to 
the Ulno Democrat s the propriety of 
sending Fri\nk Burd to the Senate. 
\Vby not? He has bruins, courage, force. 
There is no need to grope m·ound 
among smaller men with largo bank 
accounts if the Demo crats of Ohio 
wish to ue represented by an all-around 
all-the-time Democrat of the Jefferson-
ian ureed.-Philarl elphia Record. 
"But it seems that the Repub1ican 
pnrty is now under the control of a. 
syndicate run by ex-Senator Platt of 
.New York, aud Senator Quay, of Penn-
sylvania. It is not a pleasant condition 
of affairs in the Republican party when 
two meu cau contro[ the minor e1ections 
in Congress, n.nd it is not pleasant to 
see Congressmen going to Senators to 
nsk how they should YOtc. 
"In the history of the Republican 
pnrly it has nt:ver been known thnt U. 
S. Senators took control of· matters, 
even to the election of clerk, but that 
seems to be the situation now." 
That Fornker 's political tools will be 
kept in office, is not to be expected . 
E,·Cry mother 's son of them, from 
George Cox, late of 11Murderer's Cor-
ner, " down or up to Bill Cappe11er and 
Chal'ley Baldwin, must prepare to 
11 W1\lk the plank.~' \Ve understnnd that 
some of these trensury blood-suckers 
are scheming to hold on to their fnt 
places un<ler the incoming Democratic 
Aclministrntion. They will not suc-
ceed. Reorganization of the State In-
stitutions will become an cibsolul.e necessity, 
in ordt'r to get rid of Forake r 's gangsters. 
This may as well be understood nt 
once. Gov. Campbell nnd the Demo-
crntic Legislature will do their duty 
and will not be dictated to uy the un-
worthy men wl10 were l'epudiated Ly 
the people at the late election. 1'here 
nut.st be a new deal. If n. m!nority rep· 
resentation is given to the Repub1icitns 
in tho Penni and Benevolent Institu-
tions of the State (which we think will 
most likely be the case,) the Republi-
can members of the Boards will be men 
of GoY. Campbell's chosing, nnd not 
pets and tools of J. B. Foraker, who 
nre anxious to hold oYer under the new 
Administration. No man who enjoyed 
the confidence of Gov . Foraker should 
be ta.ken i11t') the confidence of Gov. 
Campbell. 
New York hns rnjse<l her $5,()()(),000 
for the \.Vrrkl's Fa.ir, nnd is hl\PPY ns a. 
clam 11t high !ide . 
Dave Fisher silys he ha~ almost, a 
sure thing for clerk of the Ohio House 
of Represen lllli ves. 
An incendinry nnmed Joe Verm illion 
was taken by force fro m the jai l nt Up -
per Marlboro, l\IU., by n. mnsked mob, 
011 Monclny night, and hung upon a 
bridge ndj oining lhe town. 
MoxncEr.1.0, lLr.., November 26.-
The terrible sco urge of diphtherift. is 
very sorely 11ffiicting the peop le in 
Centrn.l lllinob. At Illiopolis nnd 
vacinity ther e nrc over fifty cttses, ~uid 
many deaths have occurred, with m:.iny 
more who will die . Public s~hools 
l.iu.ve been close-1 llnd n.H churches and 
sunday-schoo1s services suspended . ln 
some cases there are 1uudly enough 
well to wait on the sick and uury the 
dettcl, for fen r uf cntching the disease. 
It is n.lso very bad at \Va.verly, Peters -
l>nrg, Springfiel-d, Pein am l other places. 
The disease n.ttA.cks the olct ns wel l as 
the young, n.nd is often folluwed by 
pnrnlysis 1\llcl hear~ Jiseit-tie. 
We have both Local and Foreign Money 
that we will loan at the Lowest Rates. 
November corn took a jump up to 61 
--------
cents in Chirngo on FridRy. '·Old 
11 l\I E 'foo 11 PLATT and Matt Qua.y, the 
two Republican bosses, nrc likely to be 
candidates for President and Vice 
President in 1892. 
The statement here made prepared 
the public mind for whnt followed. The 
balloting in the Republican caucus on 
Snturd:ny showed that the Boss of Penn-
sylvania and the Boss of New York 
completely control the Republican 
majority in Congress. 
Hutch" wns on Jeck. 
Prof. Robert Patterson, editor of the 
PresUyteria .n Uanner nt Pitl8Uurgh, 
died on Frid11y ofpnrn1y"e·is. 
A STUPENDOUS swindle har. just Ucen 
unearthed nt Chicago, ,,.·here the real 
estale firm of Frederickson & Co., 
rai8ed an immence sum of money on 
bogLis mortgRges on lnnds in ~finne3ot11, 
Dakotn, and other parts of the North -
west. Their \'ictims embraced not on-
ly men of wealth, but n. li1rge number 
of sen-ant girls were indncetJ to invest 
fro m $50 to $400 each in sma11 tracts 
of lnrnl OVf'l' which the robbere hiu l no 
\Ve have purchasers for several small farms In Knox l'o. 
Parties want from 50 to too acres, good land, reasonah!J 
well improve1l. 
A DlSPATCH from \Vn.shington stntes 
that Judge Seney ofTiffiu, feels confi-
dent thnt he will be the winning horse 
in lbp, Senatorial race. 
TuE Commissioners of Wayne county 
having given the publication of their 
Ann uni Report to a paper recently es 
tablished in "roo ster, in preference to 
the old, faithful and reliable organ, the 
lJ""ayne County Dernocrat. Bro.Eshelman, 
editor of the Demoerat announces him 
self as a. candidate for Commie-
T:1e cros::;ing uf two eleclrie light 
wires at Cl1ic,lgo s;et fire Snturcln.y to 
Rev. R. D, Shephard's house. 
F rozen Fis n Shippe<i From Alaska 
to Germany 
Porlies having such propert.y which they wish to 11isposc 
of, will do well to call and see us. 
The first ballot stood: Reed 78, Mc-
Kinley 39, Cannon 22, Henderson 16, 
Burrows 10. 
Ele,·cn of the crew of a wrecked Ger -
man vessel at Long Bmuch, were 
drowned. Four were en ,·ed . 
~~w YonK, Nov. 26.-A tirm of 6Sh 
dealers, trading between New York, 
Berlin and Httmburg, has been uxpen-
menting with n. uew mode ol shipping 
fish. The fish nre c1tught at. Sit ka , 
Al11sk:1., and nre frozeu din:ictly they are 
taken from the wt1ter. Tbey are then 
forwarded to Germany, \'iii New Yor k , 
packed in certain liquids . The ti_rst lot 
nniveJ in 1\ perfectly good condition at· 
Berlin. The fish are c:mned in Ger -
mnny, thus saving the duty on canned 
goods, which is nppttrently the object of 
the cxperimeqt.. The fish consign -
ment was a de cideJ succe ss nnd others 
will be mn.de. 
We have land in Kansas that we will trade for propn·t,· 
in )It Vernon. 
IT is understood that the defence set 
up for Ballot-box forger Wood will be 
that he was "insane." How nbout 
Halst ead and Foraker? 
On the second ballot Reed had 86 
votes, McKinley 37, Ca.noon 22, Hen-
derson 9. 
C. 13. Jones , of the Circleville pinn -
ing mill, has made nn n.ssignment. Lia-
bilities $11,()00, n.ssets $18,0JJ. 
control. It i:! belie\'cd thn.t '" $1,000,-
000 were oLtiiine<l from the dnpcs of 
this firm; but the strangest thing nUollt 
the whole nffn.ir is no one can tel1 whn.t 
We have town property that we will trade for farm 111·011-
erty in Knox county. 
sioner at the next election. 
11bear<ling the lion in his den." 
This is 
Reed was thus nominated !"or Speaker, 
receiving 9 more thari all his competi-
tors combined. 
I-Innk Pritl'hnnl, while drL111k, kil1ed 
Ri~hard 1\1. Curry nnd fotnlly woundcll 
Jnmes Butler, near Cincinnati. 
became of the money, ns Frf'derickson 
& Co. nre said to be utterly b1mkrupt~ 
We have splendid land in Knnsas, D'lkota and Missouri 
that we will trade for property in Knox county. 
THERE is n.grent clamor just now in 
PiU.sburgh not only for free uridges unt 
free water. Why not have free meat 
nnJ free coal to cook it'? 
THE French Canadians are becoming 
tired of British rule in the Dominion, 
They demand independence or annex-
ation to the United States. 
BE~ BUTTERWORTH, it is snid, will ask 
for a full investigation of the Ba11ot-
box forgerJ. This will make Foraker 
nnd H11-lstead feel uneasy. 
Boss QUA y is now on the top nnd 
feels happy. He thinks that he is a 
jj bigger man than old" Harris on, but 
the lnlter don't believe it. 
• THE ~Jontnnn Repub1icaos arc divid-
ed nncl quarreling nmong themselves, 
which promises the election of two 
Demo cratic U.S. Senators. 
THE result of the bitter rivalry be· 
tween New York, Chicago and St. Loms 
for holding the World 's Fair of 1892, 
may 1·esult in Congress designating 
Wa shington City as the best place for 
the mammoth show. A great many 
Senators and Representatives nre prop-
erty owners in \Vashinglon, and will 
therefore have personal rensons for pre-
ferring thn.t city to any other place. 
THE great fire at Lynn, ~Inss., of 
which brief mention wns made in last 
week's EAN:SER1 destroyed nearly 300 
buildiugs nnd rendered 102 families 
homeless. 81000 people were thrown 
out of employment, mostly mRnuf~c-
tur ers of shoes . The loss is now esti -
mated at $.\000,000. Most of the busi-
ness men are prepn.ring to rebuild. 
The obvious m e,rning 1 of this over-
whelming defeat of McKinley is, that 
Ohio is under a politiral cloud, since 
the Stnte has broken loose from the Re· 
publican moorings. 
New }:ngland, New York nnd Penn-
sylvania now control the once great 
Repnblicnn party of this country, 
* * * 
The other Republican cnncus nomi-
nations were Edw'nrd McPherson for 
Clerk, who received 116 voles to 50 for 
John ~f. Carson;-. A. J . Holmes of Iowa, 
for Sergennt-nt-Arms; Charles Adams 
of Maryland, for Door-Keeper, nml Rbv. 
Mr. Ramsdell, n. Presbyterifln minister 
of ,vn.shington, for Chnplnin, in oppo-
sition to the Rev. Dr. Milburn, the 
blind preacher. 
- --- - --- -
The H ar ris on Fam ily . 
President Harrison seems to lrnve n 
high appreciation nf the force nnd 
beauty of the biblicnl maxim thRt 11A 
man who providetb not for his house-
hold is worse than an Infidel," for he 
ha~ taken cnre of all his reln-ti,·es nnd 
Moussa. Bey, who ,,·,1~ elrnrged with 
commilling mur<ler, 11rson and pillngc, 
in Armenin, has bee n acquitted. 
The Star clothing company nt Cnn-
ton wns closed Uy the Sheriff last week 
on judgments n.ggreg,tti11g $13,000. 
A natural gas fire At Leechburg, near 
PittBburgh, entailed n loss of $150,000, 
with nn insumnce of nbout $75,000. 
Vance )IcConnnughey, janitor of the 
court honsc 1,tt. HillRboro, has disn.ppenr-
cd with n woman other than his wife. 
Martin I!"'. Tupper, nuthorof"Prover-
bial Philos ophy" nnd other poetical 
effusions, died in Lon<lon on Friday. 
\Vm. Smith, of Spri11gficlcl, Ohio 1 bru-
tally assaulted his wife, kicking her in 
the head a.nJ face , frn,cturing her skull. 
JUDGE \VffffE of the Criminnl Court 
at PittsUurgh, hns imprisoned three 
Aldermen :1.11d fonr detectives, for con-
spirary lo detrnnd and hlackmniling 
liquor-seller!'I. The Aldermen nre all 
quite prominent nnd wenltliy, nncl nl-
ways stood high in the commnnity. 
Their method wns to ha.\·e the detcc -
ti\'eS enter suit ngn.inst unlicensed 
liquor -dealers and then settle the cnse 
for a <'om,iderntion, without reporting 
the nrnt!C'r to ronrt. 
CJ.ARF.:-iO: J . TooT, Caahier of tl:c U. 
S. Expre~s offi<'e nt Gmrnl Rl\pids, 
Micl1igan, myc:teriunsly disnppenred a 
few nights ngo, and from tho fact that 
his clothes were found in the room 
-~--- -
SPJ-:AKlSG of the wealth of the se,•ernl 
c11ndi<lates for United StR..\esSenntornn 
Ohio paper 11. few days :iinco estimated 
Po\\'ell, Bilker nnd :\[c]\fnhon to be 
worth $150,000 each. Referring to this 
the Dayton Democrat Flnys Mr. :Mcl\fa-
hon woul<l be obliged · if 1-{0lllebocly 
would send t1.long the e:ttrn $l-l0,00J to 
make his pile size up with the first 
me11tioned 11m611nt. The question of 
dol111rs will cnt 110 figure i1 1 this contest 
Th e cnndillates :ire nil worthy and 
c:ipa.Ule llnd eacli is a11 :ndcut tnriff re-
former. 
If you wish to borrowmoney, 
If you wish to loan money, 
If you wish lo buy 1,roperty, 
If you 'l\'lsb to sell property, 
It will be greatly to your 11dva11tngc to call on 
DAN M. PARK & CO., 
• MT. VERNON, OHIO . 
SEXATOR SHERMAN says "the longest 
purse will win the Senatorship from 
Ohio this yenr." The Senator no doubt 
spenks from pers ·,mnl expenence. 
- -Cor,. SAMliEL \V. CoURTWRIGHT, who 
S.EVERAL membe rs of the Toledo bar 
having stnrtcd a movement iu fa.\·or of 
Gov. Forakcr's appointment as a Jus-
tic~ of the United States Supreme 
Cuurt, to fill the yacl\ncy occwioned by 
th€' death of Justice l\Iatthews 1 the Gov-
ernor nddrei:ised them n letter thanking 
them for their friendly efforts in his be-
hnlf, but stntitJg thnt he prefers to re-
sume the practice of the law . 
The Fifty -first Congress 
Assembled at \Vashington Monda.y, 
and was ca1led to order by Gencrn.r 
Clark, who read the roll of members-
elect as mnde up from the certificates 
which hnd been filed with him. Th os. 
Reed of Maine wns elected Speaker, 
having received 166 votes to 154 cast 
for John G. Carli~1e of Kentu ck~, n.nd 1 
for Amos Cummings of NewY: :nk. :)fr. 
Reed wns then sworn in a.s Speaker by 
Judge Kelly, the oldelt member of the 
House, when he delh ·ere d 11. brief nd-
dress. 
bis wife's relati\·es, ns well us the rela-
ti\'es of his son and.. son-in-lnw, proba-
bly with one exception, Scott Harrison, 
a Democrati c brother, who lives in 
Knnsns City, whom common dec enuy 
pre\'ented him from appointing to n. 
lu ctnth·e po.3ition. But this hrother 
hns managed to hiwe a. personal friend 
named F. B. Nofsinger, appointed 
Postmaster of Kn.nsus City, in opposi-
tion to the protest of the entire Re-
publican State Central Committee in 
Missouri nnd to the wishes of the great 
body ·.>f the Repuulienn Yoters of 
Kansas City, who had urged the ap-
pointment of Ervin S. Jewett. This 
was the result of a corrupt bargain be-
tween Scott Harrison nnd Nofsinger : 
who agreed to r,ppoint J. Scott H ruri-
so11, n. son of the Pr e.-iident 's brother, 
to be Superintendent of the Money 
Order Department 1 fl. position that is 
worth $2,000 a year. As mny well be 
expected this di sgrnce fnl "bargain nnd 
sale" of n.H office hns created a feeling 
of intense disguat and indignation, not 
only among the Rep ubhca11s of :Mis· 
souri, lint of the entire country. Benjn-
min.Harriso;1's friends are hecoming 
"small by de~rees and beautifully less" 
every day. 
\Vhitelaw Reid, Minister to Frnn ce , 
made llimself and his friends hapµy on 
Thnnksgiving <lay Ly giving a. bnnquet. 
· \Vm. L . Scri,·er 1 n dry goods mer -
chant of New Lexington 1 has failed for 
$15,000, his creditors tnking chn.rge of 
the stock. 
A young son of E lijnh Johnson, uenr 
Richwood. blew the top of his head off 
t\•ith n 1evoher. A case of disnppoint-
cd love. 
where he slept in the c,:pres3 ofHce, and 
his revolver under his pillow, it is be-
liev~cl that he was murdered n.nd his 
body In.ken awn.y, especin.lly from the 
fact thnt valnable diamonds nnd other 
property were tn.ken from the · sare by 
supposed burglttrs. · 
SENA'ron SHERMA~'s candidate for 
Justice of the Supreme Court is Gen . 
T. \V . Sanderson of Yo11ngs town 1 Ohio, 
A FIHE Lroke out in the three-story 
Ln.ker,r of Gustn\'O Goh'Se, corner of Sec-
ond and 1Iuntington i::trects, ]'hilndul-
JJhia., cady on l\londay moriling, a.nd 
seven per:!ons who were slee;iiog in the 
t1pper story were bnrne<l to denth, in -
cluding mothers h.11d infant$, The pMt 
week bas certninly been one of horrors . 
The unders4' ned has several ~ood second-hand Bug-
gies and Surreys, tha.t he will sell on easy terms . 
wnsi an Aid-de-Ca.mp with a rank of 
Colonel, under Gov. Hoadly, will fill a 
like position under Gov. Campbell. nn<l. he ha~ mnde se\•erAl earnest ap-
peals to the President in hchnlf of his 
mnn , but wilhm1t 1mcress. Ohio 1nen 
don't seem to stand high nt \Vnshing-
ton just now. It. is believed that the 
Pr esident ha.'i made up his mind to ap-
point Alfred Russell , of Detroit, a 
prominent . rnilrond ln.wyer, t\) fill th~ 
\'ac ,111t judgeship. 
' LOC.-\ I , ~OT I CE!j . 
·-. -'•-,·· •. --·-. • ··-· ·-... •• •• - ··v -- •• - -·. 
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Also, a fine young Family Mare, five yea.rs old, sound, 
very quiet, and a good looker. 
D AN M. PARK. 
Tim Columb.1s Journal has already 
announced Hon. \Vm. McKinley, the 
defented nspirnnt for Speaker ns the 
Repnblica.n candidate for Governor in 
1891. 
THE Dcmocmtic members-elect of the 
Legishtture , without exception, express 
themselves in favor of sending n.n able, 
honcat clear-headed Democr 1.\t to the 
United Stater Sennte, ns the successor 
of Senator Pa.yne. There will be no 
mistnkc made if any one of the distin-
guished gentleme n nnmed for the exalt-
ed position is chos.en. 
The Grn.nd Army poi:t.s, nt MinneR.-
poll s , recornmcdcd that flags sh:lll be 
plA.ced on every school ht1ilding in the 
city. 
Lotion for your drnppc<l hnnds, Bla ck 
Pills for your li, ·er tronUle, SarsapCtrilla 
CJmpo1Sition t~ p1~rify your hl,ood. Only 
nt B E.\RD .SJ.F:;: s E:1g!e Drng: Store . 
IIUS'l'ERS l\'O'l"ICE. 
Mn. BLAI:-iE expresses a desire to nc-
compnny the II free trnde" Pan Ameri-
ca n Congress to South America, provi-
ded Congress makes arrange:nents to 
foot the bill. 
Rev. W. II. llfilbnrn , the ulind 
preacher, wns elected Chaplain ave 
Rev. Churl ts Ramsdell , the Republican 
('n.ucus nominee. 
Four children vf Hugh Dum were 
blo~:•n t.o pieces u·y powder l\t Elliott.8-
villc, - \V. Va. The mother hns gone 
crazy. 
l\Irs. Rnclicl McFnrlnml, sis.tor of Jos. 
- ~ ---
Messrs. J o:::cvli Conard nnd John Mc-
De\'i !t of ~liller township hcrchy giYe 
notire th:tt tbev forlJid hnnters from 
tres~nns!:-'ing on ·thei'r fan11s. 
wE w11.L G1v1; y o u 
VAI.ENTINF. FRIES, n~ed G3, l-'residcnt 
of the First National Bank of HurC1n, 
was nrnrri ecl on Friday last to l\Ii!r1.:1 An-
na \V. Crone, nged 21, his sister's 
grand-dnug11ter. 
Juncrn AND~RSO~, of Salt Lake City. 
in an elaborn.te opinion c!eli\'ered on 
Snturday , <lecided thn.t Mormone who 
hnd tnken the endowm~nt house onths 
of the :l\Iormon church, were ineligible 
to become citizens of the UnitP-d States. 
This cr ushes politicnl Mormonism in 
Utah, ttnd places the Gentile~ in the as-
ccndnnt . 
The Senate was called to order by 
Vice President l\Iorlon, when the new 
Senators presented thei:- credential~ and 
were sworn in. The seats of several 
Senators were ben11tifully n<lorned with 
floral tributes. 
THF. Columbus Jou.rnal announces 
that the so-called 11 white Republican 
party " in the Soutl1 is pra.ctics.1ly dead, 
nnd declares tha.t it wns '1se1fish in 
aim, vile in policy n.nd false in politics; 
it started out with the intention of re-
1,udiating the principles of the RP-pub-
lican party nnd yet monopolizing in 
the. Sonth the official p•tronnge of a 
Republican admiaistralion." The Jowr-
nal further announces tlu\t the \V. R. 
P. has change d its nanrn a.od will here -
after be known us "The White Repub-
li can Protective League,'' :1.nd "dis · 
avows nny intention of driving the 
colored men out of the Republican 
party." This change of name will pro-
bably n ot pr ore nny more snti!!factory 
to the negroes, who compose the rS1.nk 
and file of the Repuulican party in the 
South, than did the ' 1\Vhite Republican 
party/ ' for it implies that ,vhite Re-, 
publicans only a.re eligible to become 
members of this new -fangled ,!Pro-
tective Tu.riff Len~ue. " The trulh iS-, 
the only n~c the Il.epubiicn.n lenders 
have for the colored brother, either in 
the North or tho South: is to control 
hia vote, so n.s to keep "\Yhite .Repub-
licans" in office. 
Medill, editor of the ·Chicago Tdbune, 
died suddenly at New Philadelphia on 
Sunday. 
.Emma All en1 n~ed JG, eloped with 
her father's hired man, nenr Hnmiltoui 
Ohio, who robbed her of $6,500 and then 
deserted her. 
Loxoox just now is enjoying another 
sens:ition of lrngc proportion, whiGh 
involves a <'Onsiderab}e nnmhe-r of the 
nobility nnd nristocrncy ; but owinL:' to 
its re\·olting chnracler, the p,iperi; are 
not i11clineU to make the fnl'ts public, 
for renr or liUel snits. Ed itor LnUou-
1\ 8pcd :d dis ~ouut durin~ December, 
011 Jnp srnese g(')ml~, holitlny goods, · 
c-omUe, Umshe~- nnd toilet articles. 
Come nnd see. · IlEAllDSLEE 's Eagle 
Drng: Store. 
--------
CLOAKS! CLOAKS ! 
--- ~------
Ju DG E SENEY of Tiffin, has entered 
the Senntorinl rnce in dend en.rnest. 
He will take agoocl mnny votes in the 
North west that were c:ounted upon for 
Col. Brice. Sency's Democracy is purn 
as refined gold. 
Coi.c~mus is to ha\·e an0ther Sunday 
pnper-n. Demo crat ic paper, this time. 
There are four Republican Sunday 
papers published there now-three Eng-
lish and one German; and surely one 
Demo cratic Sunday pn.per ought to suc-
ceed. especia lly when the city nod 
county arc under Dem ocrat ic govern-
ment. 
The President's Messi\ge was read in 
both branches of Congress on Tuestln.y. 
It is given in fol! in the Supplement 
that nccompnnies this wcek 1s B.\NNER, 
together with the Report of the Secre-
huy of the Treasury a.nd other matters 
of interest to the reader. 
The barn of Joseph \Vii;keraham, 
three miles from Alliance, 0., wns Lurn-
ed with the stock it co11tnincd, mnking 
a loss of $5,000. 
\Vhile toying ·wilh n re \·olver, MiFs 
Josephine Welsh, of West Elizabeth, 
Pa., shot nnd mstfi.ntly killed her lover, 
Ohnrles \Veite '. 
chem, who is n member of I'1~rliiune11t 
n.nnou11ccs that he will dernnnd n 
through pn.rlinmentary inre~tig1\tion 
into this horrible scnnd,ll. 
lf yo u want to buy n.sty lish 
Cl()::tk at the lowest poss ible 
price, go to Ringwa lt's. 
--- -------
TUE wool-gr owen, ol the country, 
hencled by our fel11,w-citfzen Mr. Del -
ano, met nt the Ebbett Houso, in \Vnsh-
ingto11, on l\Iondn.y, to let Congress 
know wbnt legislation they desire. 
Tna Ohio Legislature will ue asked 
to authorize the issue of bonds to make 
good a deficiency of$GO,OOO in the War-
ren county treMury, occasioned by 
robbery of tl1e Republican officiate. 
THE belief is gaining ground that 
N cw York does 110t expect the great 
Exposition in 1892 Indeed, one of the 
most prominent among the wealthy 
men in the city, when RSkecl the other 
day to subscribe, said ho would rather 
gi\'e his money to keep the Fn.ir away, 
as he lJelieved it wou ld clothe city more 
hnrm thnn good. 
* * * 
The President 's !.Iessn.ge is in the na-
ture of a surprise to the lending Repub-
licans of the cou'ntry. They declare that 
it is a H MuJ;:wump" document and thnt 
the President is setting his sails so as to 
catch the popular Democratic breezd of 
the country! Oh, dear ! 
A colliery explosion took pince at 
Bochum, German)', on the 28th n it., by 
which fourteen persons were killed nnd 
four wounded. 
The great Chicago Audtorium will ue 
opened 011 Mond11y night. The Pre!ti; 
dent and l\Irs. Hnrrison nre expected 
to be present. " 
TH"E \fashinglon Star s1lys: 11Si111ul-
ta.neonsly with lhe defQ:lt of McKinley ' 
for SpeRker,Senator Sherrnnn rocei,·ed 
a ee\·ere set back nt the \V hi· c lI oul!e. 
He was plninly told by the President . 
th1tt no Ohio nrnn shouhl be nppointed 
to fill the ,·acancy on the supreme 
collrt bench." Thia reUuff, it i:;: beliei- -
cd, will create 1\. coldne.:1s Uet wee11 the 
Ohiu Senator and the Pn•i<lent. 
\V1rnsEVER a crimi nal ha.~ no v1llicl 
defence, he is sure to set np an alibi, 
which rer1dered into plain English 
m eans a-lie-by. This able pnrngraph 
must be understood ns referring to the 
Cronin defendants . 
'l'HE deftat of Gov. Foraker, followed 
by the defeat of Major McKinley for 
Spen.ker, i~ an.id to be particularly grat-
ifying to John Sherman, who ne,·cr 
rFmked those gentlemen among his 
sincere friend~. 
THE Mayor of Columlms, in a specia 
case brought before him, lrns decid ed 
that the ordinance closing the barber 
shops on Sunday is illegal. Hereafter 
the barber shops in the city will ue 
kept open on Sundny. 
A nE PORT comes from Hayti that an-
other revolution is brewing in the I sland 
which rnny force Hippolyte from the 
Presidency of the so-called Repuulie. 
The Hnytian Minister nt Washingt on 
does not credit the report 
A~IOXG the other Ohio l)ien mention-
ed for the late Justice Mathews ' seat 
on the Supreme Court bench is Mr . 
Rutherfo,d B. Haye s, proprietor of the 
Fremont benery, who fmudulently took 
the sala ry of President Tilden. 
W . W. YouNa, president, and John 
li oerr, cashier of the defunct Ln.wrcnce 
Bank, at Pittsburgh, have been arrested, 
charged with embe,.zling tho fonds of 
the Bank. The charge was made by 
Thomas McCaffrey, n depositor. 
A Tr.nnrnti-: cyclone passed over Bu-
ford co unty, N. C., on Thursday last, 
cnrrying denth and destruction in its 
path. Nine persons were killed, in cln -
d ing the entire fn.mily of Wesl ey Ed-
warUs, a.nU mor e than twenty wer e bnd-
ly injured, 
-- -- --- ---
THERE is quite n.scrn.mblc among the 
prominent Republi cans of the State, ns 
to whi ch one will enjoy the empty 
hunor of receiving the complimentary 
vote of his party friends in the Lcgisln~ 
tur e for U. S. Senn.tor. If Foraker is 
igno red h e will kick himself. __ ... _ 
---- -- ---
THE Mansfield Shiel,! allCI Ban ner 
pointedly remarks that if lo be a mil-
lionaire wits a disqualification for Uni-
ted Stales Senator, the Republican side 
ofthe Senate would ue depopulated. 
Those of the Republicnn members who 
were not millionaires before they were 
elected h1l\'e become such since, like 
John Sherman. 
Jmxrn THURMAN'S <lnugbttir, Marie, 
who was divorced from her husb,nd, 
Lieut. Cowles of the U.S. Nn.vy1 recent-
ly, at San Diego, shortly n.fterwards wg,e 
mnrrid to Thnmns Scott Gifford, ngent 
for the Am eri cn.n Bankers, Aguirre & 
Dowell, nt Tia. Jnann, who wns born 1n 
Spain of English parents. 
THE Democrats of Shelby county will 
probably hold an election, so ns to de-
termine whether their Representative, 
:i\Ir. Counts, shall vote for Bri ce, Thom-
as or McMahon for U.S. Senntor, pub-
licsenliment in the county being pretty 
evenly divided between the gentlemen 
nrtmed. 
Ex-Gov. GouooN, o f Georgia, met with 
a co rdial and enthusiAstic recept ion n.t 
Chicago on Saturday. Th~ crowd thnt 
turned out to meet him was estimated at 
30,000. He lectured in the evening on 
"The Influences of the Late Civil War 
on the Fntnre of the American Repub-
lic." 
THE S;::,ringflckl De11wcrat is red hot 
for H on. John H. Th omas for Seniltor; 
but we would kindly remind ourcontcm 4 
pornry that if it wishes lo ndvnnce the 
prospects of its fellow-citizen, it is not 
wise to mn1rn di spnrnging remnrka 
ab out other cnmlidatcs for Senntor. 
T he Minneapolis Trib une Building 
De st royed by F ire. 
"It never rnius but it pours." Im-
mediately following the g1ent fires in 
Lynn nnd Boston, came word of the 
destruction of the immense Tribune 
building in ~Iinnenpolis, on Saturday 
night Inst, when the full force of editors, 
reporters, printers anrl telegraphers 
were at work. It w11s a nine-~toried 
building , the handirnmest in the city, 
and was supposed fire-proof. The fire 
started in the 3U story, nncl spread 
with such rapidity that Clnly a pnrt of 
those nt work mnde their escape. In a 
very short time the costly edi flee was a 
mass of rnins. The number of persons 
who lost their lives tmnnot Ue definitely 
learned, bt1t it is helicYed that at lenst 
20 or 25 were roasted nlive. One print-
er shot himself rather than suffer death 
in the flames . A heroic telegrnpher 
continued to send nn account of the 
progress of the fire to Clevelanrl and 
New York papers until he was impris-
oned in the seething furna ce. Hi1:1, 
name was Jn,mes F. Igoe. The total 
loss, including the building and mater-
ial, is estimat.ed at $300,000, parlislly 
covered by ins ·trnnce. Grent indignR.-
tion exists nmong the printers bocnu~ e 
of the inadequate means of egcapc, 
there being only one 1rnrrow stnir-way 
in the entire bnilding. 
Destructiv e Fire in Boston. 
\V. H. IIARVEY, who, besides being 
an embezzler, Urntnlly murdered his 
wife and daughter nt Guelph, Cnnncla, 
was slowly strangled to deat h on the 
gallows Inst Fridny . The poor fellow's 
screams wore henrt ·rencling. It was 
a sickening nml horrible case of jndi-
cin1 murder. 
--- -- ---
--------
"OLD FIGGlms'' of the Wayne Coun ty 
Deniocrat states that Gove rnor Fora.ker . 
although defeated by Hon. Jame~ E. 
Campbe1l hy n mftjority of 10,873, re-
ceived at the lRLe election the largnst 
vote he ever received. He recei\'ed 21,-
387 more votes th:rn he receiYed in 
18~3; he received 9,170 more Yotes thnn 
he receive<l in 1885; he received 12 1017 
more votes thrrn he 1·eceived in 1887, 
when he Wt\S re-elected by a m:.1jority 
of 23,329 over his Democratic oppon-
ent. So the Repuhli cnn vote was 011t 
remarkably well. There was not much 
npathy ahont it; but the democm.tic 
vote was ont considerably better, 
thanks lo Hon. James E . Campbell for 
the grent untiring campaign he made. 
Excepting the campaign Hon. Allen 
G. Tht1rmt111 111nde m 1867, Mr . Camp -
bell ma.de by himself the greatest cam-
paign ever made by a Dcmo crntic can-
didn.te for Go,·ernor in Ohio. Think of 
a candidate tniveling rwd 1111\king five 
speeches and holding one reception. the 
We<l.nesdny before the election! That's 
what Mr. Cumpu·,ll did. It is Yery 
hard to beuL such n compaigner. 
THIS thing of English capiltclists buy-
ing up nil the money making establish : 
ment s in thi s co~ntry they cnn iiecu re 
hns some significance Lhn.t time here-
after will more fully develop. i\1nny 
people think that Lhese rnonied Er 1g· 
lishmeu nre :lpprehensi\·e th1tt 11 re-
vulsion of business, the result ol n 
political revolution in England, is 
among the possiLililies of the fatu re, 
and they nre only investing their capi-
tal where it will do them the rnos t gOod 
hereafte1 ·. One good effects of this 
change of owner .~liip in America n in-
dustries will Uc to bring 11,. liHge ,rn1ount 
ot 11.ddit ional c:tpit1d to this country, 
which goe~ into circulillion nmong- the 
people. 
Toledo post, G. A. R., has nclo~led n 
resolution indorsing CRpt. P. H. Dow-
ling, of Toledo fur eommnnder of the 
department or Ohio. 
A i-ynclicnte lrns purclrnscd Lookout 
Monn lain, Rt Chnltimoogn, wi11 ered. n 
large hotel thereon nnd ,ell $200.000 
worth of lmilding lots. 
Mrs. South wort h who killed her he· 
trayer, Rtephen Pettus, in New York, 
hRR been indicted by the gr:rnd jur y . 
She plended "uot guilty." 
The \Vhite C1.1ps in H ,1rri3on rountr, 
Ind., bn\·o resumed their work of visit-
ing obnoxious people, mnle n.nd female, 
with terr ible pt rni~hment. 
It i!, stated that the Chief o f the Je-
suits hns resoh·ed to recall all Jesuits 
from Brn.zi I, owing to the stn.te of pub-
lic feeling in that country. 
An explosion o( pe tr ole um in the 
Koustantin pits at Bochunc in Russin, 
No\·. 28, kil1ed fou rteen per~ons, and 
~errously injured four others. 
\Vhi!e work ing 111 n sa.w mill ntl\Ioor-
fich\ Junct ion, \.V. Va., E d wanl m ~er 
fell with his head in front of a snw nnd 
hi9 sku 1l was spli t to his ch in . 
A freight train on the Ches:ipen.ke & 
Ohio Rt1.ilroad, tu mbled into t he Gny· 
a.ndolte ri\'er l}\.St wee k , com plete ly 
wrecked. The eni;:ineer wns k illed. 
Joe nrnl Frnnk :i\forkley went out t~1 
hunt rabbit~, near Cridcnille, Allen 
county, on Snt ur clny. Joo shot 11.t a. 
rabbit, Lut k i!led his Urother F ra n k . 
Stephe n Pettus, the ,·icti m or Mrs. 
Southwort h '8 pistol, wns lmrie d a t his 
old home in Clnrksv ille 1 Tenn . Th e 
funeral prncces ion was n mile long. 
Tbe remains of S. R. Reed , the we11-
known jour nnJi..st who die d Hl sea, wen· 
depos ited in tlie Fore.:it Ccmetc 1·y :1.t 
Toledo, No\'. Zl. 
At Con :1cnut, Oh io, Tlwrecl ny 11ight , 
John l\IcDowell Wll!!! shot 141d pe rh aps 
fatally wolrnrled by Alex . !'\la rtin sen in 
a. drun k en ql1nrre l. 
Jo:ieph Beetz, n. Pa u H an dle cnr in -
epecto r, wns ins hrn tly ki\le (I nt Co1nrn. 
Ut1s on the 27th, Uy being cn.cgh t Le-
t ween two Uumpers. 
As1l C. Keifer wns arr ested nt Sp ring-
field, Ohio, Fri J ay on a.;req uisi tion from 
t:10 Gm·er uor of Illi nois. H e is w11nt ed 
nt Qu incy fur P,ml.,ezz1emei1t. 
Protrnc-tc d nun e an d pr ese nt flood.;, 
~ - - - - l11\\"e dishel'lrte nede tl Virg:ini,i farme rs. 
Gov. FonAKER made two lifc-pri3oners 
in the penitentiary happy on Thanks-
giving dny uy granting th eir pardon. 
Tho nnmes of the men a.re Bill Carron 
nnd Anth ony Boccieio-th e- former 
sent np from Drown county and the 
latter from Hamilton. 
T ll E Portuge se go\'Crnment will gire 
nn imp erial welcome to Dom Pedro. 
Th e King will insist tlrnt the ex-Emp~r-
or take np his residence in ore or the 
royal pn.lnce3, Lut it is said the deposed 
monnr ch prefers to enjoy him self at a 
hot el. 
Immediately following the great con -
flagration in Lynn, 1\Iass., on Tuesday 
of Jnst week, came n. very des tructive 
fire in Boston on Thursday evening, 
which, nlthough it did not spreR.d over 
so wide n territory as the Lynn holn-
caust: entailed n mu ch heavier loss, ns 
the property was more valuable. The 
fire was en.used by the crossing of elec-
tric wires and sturted in the Brown-
Durrell building on lle<lfor<l street and 
soon extended in e\ ·ery clirection 1 con-
suming immense granite bloc\.s in its 
mnrch of destruction . The loss is vari -
ously estimated from $.-1,000, 00 to $L0,-
000,000, i>n<I will prove " heavy blow 
not only lo the parties bm ned out Uut 
lo the Ne w Eng land Insurancr. com-
pnnies. which were alre11.dy hen.vy losers 
by the fire nt Lynn. A grent m:iny 
firemen nnd citizc11s were injured nnd 
two fireme n nro missing, Uelieved to 
hnvo hee11 killed. It was a sad ending 
to Boston's Thanksgiving fcsti,·ities.. GREAT exc·itemcnt exis~s in Celi1w, c. l<l Corn i~ rotli11g in th e 11e s, a rnl th e 
Ohio, over the mu rd l'I' of Juhnn.r Tu- ground id so wet Lhat 1t <.'tin not be h11ql-
gn.r by his f,~tlier, because the buy, who ed out. 
had been sent out lo beg provisions re- Chus. Barlurs, age d 14, of St. Josep h , 
turne<I home without :lny. The un- Mo., nsked his mother for money o n 
natural father cut np the body in pieces S,\lurl 1ay, nnd when she rcf udeJ he 
nnJ burned tliem in 1\ lire. I t is Uc- Ulew hid bndns ou t with hi s fat her 's 
lie,·cd th11t the brule added cannibal- rifle . 
ism to murder. \Vhnt n.dds to the pop- Tho genera l co mmitt ee pr ov idecl for 
ulnr indignntion is the fact thnt this is Uy the sih-er conven tion has elec le<l 
the fifth time in five years thnt un - General A . J . \Varuer of Ohi o ehnir-
known nn<l brutal vagabonds . h1nc man iind Lee Crn.nda ll of Virg in ia sec-
THE $pringfield, (0.,) Dem ucrnt in 
speaking of Hon. J . H. Thom,18, f~1ye 
41 Hc is an educated nrnn nml a nrnn of 
mnrked 11bility. He is 1l gr:1duntc of 
1tfiH8hHII College, Mercerlrnrg, Pn.. 
stlldied l:\\\', wns ndmittcd to the bnr 
,md prncticcd a !hort term. His ot-
tention was then turned to m:111ufoclnr-
i11µ-1 nml he~ iias been ti gre,lt ~ucceas in 
th1\l, line." 
- - -~ -----
TI rn Lond::s prO\'idiu~ for 1he ('Oll-
structioa of n. natl1nil ~ns pipe line 
from Hancock county to Toiec.lo, 
amounting to $575,000, were offereU for 
sale on l\Jondas, but no LhlJord pt1l in 
a n nppearnnce. This was the re3u!t or 
the suit brought Uy the Stnnclanl Oil 
Compnny to enjoin the eity aguinst is-
suing the bon ds. 
--- ~--- ---
8 EC RF.TA ff\" \Vrnoo:i-1, on :Monday, 
transmitted to Congres:.-, cslim,\les for 
approprintio ns required for Lhe fiscal 
yea r ending Ju11e 30. 1891. lie Ci!li-
mate; that the sum of$34 1,428,9i7 will 
b') needed. The cstimntes for 1800 were 
$323J67,48S. Apµroµri ,,tion; f<Jr the 
present yei\r were $!\23,493,!J3G. 
HARPER. 18 \\ "EEKLY, in <'Olllmentinir 
upo n the late elec.tio11 s<iys: '·The na r· 
row RC'publicnn eecttpc from <lefoat in · 
Mnssnch nsctts, nn<l deff'11t in !own, i,nd 
of Go ,·ernor Foraker in Oliio , .'\re signs 
which cmrnot Le m it!lllk<'n , of n de 
d ine of public confidence in the Re-
puhlicnn pnrty." 
--- -~ ---
'f H E Ne w 1·ork VoicP, the Jlrohib i 
tion org,m, has snm p!cs of liquor 
bough t at Vire Pr es!dent 1'Iort0n'i,5 si t-
loon in \V11~hing-t11n. $2 pn <Jllnrt wns 
the i, r ice pnid for the red li<)nor, \\ hich 
sells ove r the bnr at 20 cent~ pC'r drink. 
The Vice I' rC'siclent will 111:1ke money 
out of hii, ne w ,·cn turc. 
------ --
H o~. \Y.M. II. \Y F;;;T, of llcllefuntninf', 
who has j u~t returneU frv111 Lhu St. 
Lo uis Silver Conv9n t io1:, dcdarcd that 
it WllS " n, roaring farce." I ns ten<l of 
1000 1.lclegi1U!l'I, ns re ported, there wc1e 
only 150 presen t, nad not to f'xcc01..l 30 
fro111 the f'ast a nd so uth of the Misais-
sippi river. 
--'-'-'-- '--4- ---
R o D ~ E \" ~L Cun.Tis, died sudden ly in 
Plii hnlelp hin on ]!ridity, whi'.e dri\'ing 
i u :i. ci1rr L1~e with lii8 wife to Fair-
mou nt Park. Tlie couple were on a 
wei:lding t rip to \\' ll:::hingto n, having 
been m nrried \Y l d 11eisda:·. 
--- • 
T 1rn Ke w Y or k S u n s ity8., HtJie Ohi o 
Hep ubhvn:1s hf\ve bee11 such skilful n,nd 
persistent ger ryman deren that they 
would sca rcely be en ti ~led to co mp lain 
ir th eir C'Xtimp le should be followed by 
th e Dcnioci at s." 
Mn. GLADSTONE, in a.11 ar ticle in the 
Ninetee n th Cen tu ry on elect ion stat is-
ticF, .:11ys he believes that if nn electio n 
were held no w the countr y woul d re-
THERE is nn awful crowd of hungry 
R epub lican politicians in \Vnshington 
just uow, nll npplicnnts for positions 
under tbc present Repuulican Congress. 
It is n rem arknble fact tbnt Knox 
county hns no reprcsentative8 among 
this gnlherin,:: of the faithful. 
FRED. D ouGLAss, the American M iu~ 
ister to Hayli 1 was snubbed by Presi 4 
dent Hippolite when he reached that 
country. The fastidious negro Presi-
dent thought that a white man should 
have been sent there from tho Unitecl 
Slates. 
A GOOD joke i8 tolJ on \Vanamaker 
the Philudelphia. ubreechcs maker," 
who is running the Post-office Dep Rrt-
ment at \.Vashington. Il e appointed a 
couple ofnegroes postal cle rks in North 
Carolina, and abo ut the firoL work the 
coons commenced on was lo open re-
gistered letters and take n look nt the 
contents. A tr11.p wns set Ly detect -i,·es, 
and the cbrkies were caught. Among 
the letters found in their possession waa 
one 1ultlresse<l to Mr . \ Vann.maker, or -
dering II lot of clothing ! 
committed murder in ~I ercer county 1 !j retary. · 
and three of them ha,·e been acquitted R ev. E rd mnn Delorm.n, n. 
Uy iympalhetic jurief. 1 min~sler of the Gu man 
pro m inen t l t.urn n H ome Rt 1le majority in P arlia ~ 
R eform e I menL of 109. 
4Kl~G 
POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 
This PO\\;<ler nner varies. A tnnrvel of 
pnritv. strengt11 A.nd wl1olcsrimcness. More 
cconOmicul than the othe r kinda, nnd can-
not be sold in competiti on with fhl" multi-
tude of low test, short weight nlumor phos-
phate powders. Sold only in cnns. RoYAL 
BAKINP Powo.1m Co., lOti Wall Street. New 
York. lOinnl \' 
I hatl n rnry Ba,! Cold, 
• am.I got. a Uottl c ur 
Dr. Set h Ar n old 's Cuua;h 
1 KUl e r, 
and it helped we nt. ouce. 
It will do all t t Is rccoru~ 
me nded tO do . 
Wm. P. AlverMt!tBrancb, 
Ulster County 1 N. x. 
Druggists, 25o., ~ .• anil $1.00. 
l:inov-e, ,mly 
A d n 1in Jstrll t or'8 N ot.l ee . 
N 'OTICE is hereby given thnt tli<' undt· 1· sip:~1cd lins been :1ppoil\ted n11d qunif~ 
liC'd Aclministrntor of tfi~ estate of 
MWllAEL Kll,UJER, 
lalc of Knox county, Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probn1c Court of saitl county. 
W.W. \VALKEY . 
2lnov3t* Admini11trator. 
Ad rn i n is tru.to .r' s Notice. 
N OT!CE is hereby givc.n that the unde r-signed have been appointed nnd qua li-
fied Administrator bf the es1o.te llf 
M.ARTIIA A. JIUS'WN, 
lntc of Kn ox connty, Ohio, deceased, by tHe 
Probate Con rt of suid conn tr . 
23nov3t 
R. H . UEBOU'f, 
Aclminist rut or. 
' ' Ourt.d I 1,W and afl H•ur ~!' 
FOR NEUIIALOI A. 
' . I" 
NOW OPEN. 
Confined Styles! 
-IN -
SILKS, DRiSS GOODS, 
DRESS TRIMMINGS, 
CLOAKS, -w-RAFS,, 
JACKETS, &c., &<;. 
H. C~ SWETLAlTD. 
DO Norr DELAY! 
;\JAK.ING YOU R 
CHRISTMAS PURCHASES 
U ntil the last hou r , when stores arc crow, le,I 
ti me t•> beg in. W e M t3 re:idy to surve y,,u._ 
K uw 1, th e 
Look at oul' display of Xma s Tok ens, 
US EF U L AND CE RT AlN L Y ACCEPTIBLE. 
UMBllEl,LAl>i f"or L ad ies an d Gen tleme n, Gold and Silver T .,p•, SI , 
$1.2 5 and 82.00 a n,! bett er. 
HANDKERCHJl<;FS, Li nen au<l Sil k, great 11ssortme 11l, from 5c. 
to th e finest . 
GLOVES, of man y sty les un<l qualities. W e can fit ) 'OU . 
ov.1:ncOATS, to fit moot a ny pe rson , in nil the lnt,s t colors Ulll at 
pr ices that will su rpr ise yo u. 
5l1ITS, thnt ar e tail or-mn <le, cut in the latest style, . 
UNDEU,VEAR, Sc-olch Merin o, ua tu rnl wool, gre ~t rnl uee, 25 nnd 
·50 cent s for th e bett er ones . 
NECli. WY.A.R, mnny new an d str iking novelt ie-i, not lu bo hn<l el•e -
where. J er~E:Y COAT 8, fur office ttnd houi;ewes r. Su its , O ve rcont e, Shir t-
wai ,ts , H o•i•r y a n,\ Un de rwear for c•hil d ren . Cnpes, F u,·, Scotch Seal, in a.II 
,hap es. Come ,encl in,pect them. 
MUFFL E R3.-\\ "c li,n-e th e h1rnd.!ot11cst. ,·Arietr in t he city. ,rnd na mo l<>t\'est 
nr ice . c. You nrny bo lo ,)k i11~ for "' Cnne, Co\1:,r ,.;id CuffC:~11('i,:, TnilC't D,11rtt, N o\'· 
ellico ~in J e welr y, f'\1\lnrs , C'uffp1, \Yhite or Colored Shirt5., Rul,be r C,,nts, Sw•11ltn 
d ere , Knit C<,t1~. Night ~lii rl8 And mnn y other gents' fixin~s lhn.t i,,,p,we will 1u'lt 
nllow us to montion. Do llOL forgel thnt l\'l' hn\'C n. fn 11 line of H nts. 
If@'"" L ,Hlit:I!, Mil!ses ru1d Ch ilctreu'ir li'11rl!, Muffi,1, 251•.1 76<'. nnd $1, io thH fiht•l"t. 
PAY U S A VISI'I'. 
STADLER, 
Tho On e Pri co Cl othi'er, Hntt er au<! Furni she r , K irk Block ., S. W , c-oruer of 
th o P ubli c Spuar e •11d Main et rcet, MOUNT VE R NON, Q. 
A.,lutlnislrntol''I Notice. 
N OTICE is horeby glven thnt the unde r-signed hns beon appvj ntetl and qnaH 
tied A<lrninistrnto r, ,d th Ila, win 1mnexed 
of t)1e estnteo f 
CH ARLES TJVE NAN . 
late of Knox county, Ohio.deceased , by the 
Pr oba te Court o f eaid county. 
H UGH TIVENAN, 
28nov3t Administrator. 
I Es: e cmtor'• Nollcc-. 
N OTICJI; ts hc-rcby given thut the uncll'r-
.£' i;iv;ne-d liu\·r b1'f'n nppuintcc.l tllhl quail-
lied Kxecutors of the }~istote of 
S.O IUE!, F ISH BU Ill<, 
late or Knox count)·, Olii11, llt-<'Cili-L-<l, by 11te 
Probale C.mrl of Mi,1 c·onnty. 
JI IHA~ I FISUllURN, 
UA ' lllL FltillBl'llN. 
novl4-3t Executor!. 
No. 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re. 
TEl,EPHO:IIE CONNE~TION, 
MO (TNT VERNON, 0 ....... DEC. 5, 188.q, 
LOCAL BRETl'J'IES. 
- 'fhe wires of the new E'1ectric railway 
nt Newark are being strung. 
-A J)('nsion has been granted to William 
J . ,vhite of Frederickt own. 
- The dw('lliug of Jolrn Pharis at Ches-
ter\'ille wus destroyed by fire one day last 
week. 
-Tl.Jc wife of Clerk of tJ1e Courts Hugh 
Neal h1 seriously ill at her home on East 
Vine Strc>et. 
- A !urge hatch of sheep claims were 
vresenled to lhc Comm iss ioners for allow-
lmce, Monday. 
- Ht1ve you seen the 5-A Five Mile HoTStl 
Blanket? If not, why not? If you have n 
horse you need it. • 
- The Thanksgiving offering al the union 
eervice held in the Pre!!byteri an ch urch 
amuunted to $22.21. 
- Tl1ose twius of genius, Dm Nye and 
James \Vldtoomb Riley at the Opera House 
11e.xt 'fuudt\y night. 
- The seventh annual conv ention of the 
Ohio National Guard "-'ill be hel<l in Co· 
lumbus Jun.14 and 15. 
- Mr. and M~. Fll•lcher Blair of Ceme· 
tery av<>nue. celebrated their 16th werlding 
aouiversury on last Thunduy ennini,,;. 
- 'fhe County Commiseioners held their 
re,-::ular monthly session :Monduy, anrl con-
siderable important business was transacted. 
- Mr . Lewis R. Porter vf the Palace 
Pb<1rmel'y has completed nrrnngements f6r 
engaging in the whole!;lalc drug trade in this 
city. 
- Fvr the in O\'er tlnrty yeurs 
then~ is not:-.. single <'llSf' on the criminal 
docket of the common ple as cou rt in Mor. 
row county. 
- Hon . Columbus Delano on TuesUay 
w.a.:5 Tc-elecled Pre!i<lent or tl1e .KationaJ 
,v ool Gro-v.ers' Association, which met in 
\Va~hingtou, 
-The 8 . & 0. nnnonnce-s n roun1l trip rate 
ofone llollnr 1-0 Colnmbus, Jli.nunry 13.'on the 
occasion or the inauguration of Gonrnor-
elect Campbell. 
PLEN'l'1< OF GAS 
To O11it>rnt1• lite l\ rRt«-r u ·orlts 
Boilers. - Salbfnclory Test 
i.Utul,p. rtlou,lay E, ·l"ning. 
The nn.tural gas experi ment is n success, 
in one pnrtict:lar at least. 
The shale product obtained at the River· 
side Pdrk well at the depth of 1,000 (eel, is 
believt'd to be ample to heat the boilers at 
tl1e wuter works pumping stat ion. 
TL is: fact was partially demonstrah:d b'v a 
test made ot the well Monday afternoon ~nd 
evening. 
Saturday the drillers su cceed ed in getting 
the well properly plugged nt n depth of 1,100 
feet, and securing a "dry hole" by pumping 
out the water . On .Monday Sup't of ,vater 
Works C-011in W. Koons, assisie<l by the 
drillers, busied himself in preparing the 
well to give ademonstratiou of its capacity 
a, n "gass('r." A cap was fitted over the 
mouth of the casing and a pressure gunge 
attached. Jn about one hour and u l1alf a 
foret• was indicated of 95 pounds to the 
square incl1. Orders were sent to Newark 
nnd :Mansfield for <'erlain sttnchments but 
they did not arrive when expected. Inch· 
and·a-qunrter gas pipe was then rigged up 
and rnn f.rom the cap on the casing through 
the top of the derrick. The gas was con-
fined and by 8 o'clock in tbe evening the 
guage indicated n pressure of 175 pounds. 
The ,vater Work, Trustees, the Nlllnrol 
Gas Trustees and nbout one hundred other 
citizens had gatliered in the Park to witness 
the demonstration and a great deal of curi-
osity and interest was manifested in the 
proposed e.'<perimen t. The gas was turned 
on by degrees anti as it escaped from the 
pipe extendiug nbO\·e the derrick, attempts 
were made to iguite it by firing Roman 
candles at the vent, bnt this proved to be n 
failure. A torch was then proYide<l and 
engineer Hogle scaled the derrick by the 
outside )adder a.nd app1ied it to the escaping 
gas. Whe-n be- had descended the pressure 
was turned on and the flame shot out a dis-
tance Qi thirty or forty feel anti roRred like 
a genuine "gnslter," to the grenl ~light of 
the SJ)<'Ctaton. wh o manifested their pleus· 
ure by i;ihouts of npvro,·ul. Tbe force of the 
pn-ssure was so strong that the blaze wns 
blo"·n out. An iron pot was the-n placed 
o,·cr tlie nnt and tho gas agt1in lighted. 
'fhe huge flame was so bright as to illumi-
nate the immediate surroundings nlmo!t as 
li~ht as day. The gas was allowed to burn 
witl1out i111erruption until 10 o't:lock Tues · 
<lay morning, or a.bout sb.:teen hours in aJI, 
which i! a pretty good in<licn.tion 1hat the 
supply will be lasting. 
HIGH CHURCH PEOPLE. 
They are Aboolute In 
Dlocue of Ohio. 
the 
1"he)' Got. tile Bi1!Jl1op and Xow 
They llave the Educational In· 
atltntlons - A Plan to Take 
Ken:ron Collece out ot· Bishop 
J.eo111trd'• Hands Defeated. 
Unde r the aboTe caption an d sub-bends 
the Cleveland Plain Dr,Uer of Sntnrday COil· 
tainN the following information of interest 
in Episcopal cireles: 
If any proof were needed of the 11uprP.-
macy of the high church element iu the 
Episcopal cLur ch in this diocfse 11ucL proof 
is furnished in the action of th e board of 
trustees of Kenyon College. At their 
meeting in Columbus fast Monday they un-
animously refused to consent to thE: propos-
ed change• iu the conetitution of the Epis-
copal educntionaJ institulions in Gambier. 
TIJis taken in connec tion wi lh Slmilar 
nct iontt 011 the 11nrt of the churdi conven· 
lions here and in ,outheru Ohio, puts an 
end to the alte-rnpt of the low "11urch peoph, 
to wrest the control of the seminary ~nd 
colle,.;e from Bbhop Leona.rd. 
HEADLIGD'.l' FLASHES. SO~IE OBSERVATIONS. NE\VS OF THE COURTS. 
The Blrtch Dian1oud T1·onbles Dnmoge Sult Against the B. & O. 
- C'rbnino.l Cases, .Journal 
En fries, etc., etc. lleHeved lo llu.'l"e Be e n Ad-justed - Other Railroad 
Items ot Interest. 
A cli~palch from Znnes,•ille to t!Je Uiucin. 
nali Enquirer on Thursday says: 
"The excite-ment in thi s city rnncerni ng 
the collapse of the Black Dittmond Syndi~ 
cnte is grnwing every hour. The cause of 
the present !fate of affairs, briefly told, is 
thi s: Colonel Boone, th e hend and front of 
the enterprise, has 1oade all arrangements 
for the building of the ronds to Mari on, to 
Painesville nnd:to Freeport. Chicago capi· 
talists have undertaken to rlo this, but l he 
other members of th e Syutlicatc combi}ied 
to force Boo11e ont and reap all the benefits. 
Boone, under the ndvit"e of his altoroey, 
Governor Forake r , lrni; rP.signed bis position 
as maonger, s.nd j~ prt!paring the papers to 
force the whole concern into the hHnds of a 
Receiver. The p:1pere will be filed to-mor-
row. Colonel lJoone, when approached to-
night refused to IJe inte rviewed, but ud-
mittrd that the above stalcment i~ snb-
stantially true." 
A meeting of the Dire ctors of the Bla ck 
Dinmond rood wns held nt Zanesville on 
Tuesday, which was attended by Mr. ,vrn. 
Banning of this cit y nnd Henry Cassi! of 
Frederi cktown. It is believed tl.rnt nil the 
diff1tre-uces lie.Ye been satisfuctocily adjusted 
and that the confract with tlie capitalists fur 
the building of the rpnd is in such shape 
that the work of construction will begin at 
nil early day. ~fost of th~ riglJts.of-way 
expire on llie 31st of thi s mouth and for 
this renson it is belie :Vl'd that imm--ediaw 
acti on will be takC'll to presen·e tills very 
valuable franchise. 
'fhe Pe11nsylvani11 co,;1pauy is trying au 
experiment of~hacling the locom otive head-
liglils so tlaal the lii;ht will be thrown for-
ward instend of being lhrowu on each side 
of the tra ck. The company argue that the 
light interferes ,vit.h the Cl'ew of nu ap-
proaching trnin aml only tl,e track directly 
ahead is to be lit. 
The rivnlry of the P~nnsylrnnia rmd the 
B. & 0 . it1 becoming nr.v manifest in West 
Virginia whe re Uie Pe,nnsylrnnin has just 
effected a <lml by whi ch it is to build the 
lately chnrtered road to run from Rowles-
burg, ,v. Vn. 1 to ~.,nirchance, Pa. ThE: B. & 
0. hns alremly n feeder in this territory 
which is rich in coal and timber. 
Timely Talks on ~arlous Top-
ics of Local Interest. 
t'Ohlil!ON PLEAS-XEW CASES. 
How 1Vo1ue11 SJ)Oil Horses. -
Queer 1iiU.ys ot· Advert.isina:. -
The New J•ostal Cards. - The 
Gertrude V. March against C. A. March, 
\V. E. March, C. C. Ila.ugh, et nl, sni t 
brought for equitab le reli ef. 
J oanna Fordney, through her attorney, 
Hon. \Vm . M. Koons has commenced suit 
against the B. & 0. ru.Hroad company, for 
personnl injuries sustained nnd lays her 
damages at $2,000. The plain tiff says t.lrnt 
OJ:' the 20th of September. 1889, she boarded 
cars of said road nt Mt. Vernon to go tu 
Columbus and that she ten<lered the defend· 
ant the sum of$1.35, the price of a ticket 
bet ween said points, which the defendant 
refused to receive, ond ejected her from the 
cars in the night season of said day, and 
not at any station or usual stopping place, 
but in the cou n try, a gren.t distan ce from her 
home, and before t.he end of her journey• 
and in her said £>xpulsion the defendant 
used un11ecessary violence, so that she fell 
down a sleep embankment, and she was 
compelled to ,valk a great distan ce in the 
rain to reach her said home, and by reason 
of the severe storm and rnin that w:;s falling 
at the time, she became wet and fatigued, 
and nfrer became and still is sick by rt>asou 
of said abuse and exposure, and ns she be· 
lie\'es and cha rges she will nernr rec:o\'E'r 
her health, whereby she is prennted from 
doiug her osudl work, and caring for her-
self and family. 
Itloruing Masher. - Uece1ober 
Weather, etc., ete., 
There nre comparatively few ladie:5 in 
this city who know how to drive a horse, 
or whose husbands will trust them with a 
fine animal , although Mt. Vernon boasts of 
numerous equestriennes. The majority of 
women han nn idea that they must con-
tinually slop a horse's hnck with the reins 
in order to make them keep up a good rate 
of speed, a proceeding which is decid<.>dly 
injurious to the horse, transforming a spirit · 
lrotter into a plodding family horse within 
a ~hort t ime. The nervous jerking of the 
reins and pulling the hor se back and forth, 
from one Ride to the other, which women 
inrnriably indulge in when dri,,ing, is also 
calculated to destroy the pence of mind or 
the horse nncl renper him unfit for the use 
of anyone but a woman. 
"'•if 
Read the following plnns fur advertising 
aml then don 't Jo it that way. Have your 
cmd in lhe hotel re-gister IJy ull means. 
Strangers stopping at a. hotel for a night 
generu lly buy a cigar or two before they 
leave town. Print in tlie blackest ink a 
great sprawling cnrd on 1111 wrapping paper . 
Ladies returning from a shopping tour like 
to be walking Lnlletins, and if the ink rubs 
off and 8poils some of their finery, no mat-
ter. !fan a.dYCrtising C'RJWO.Eser wants your 
bnsincss ad,·ertised in u fancy frame at the 
depot, pay him about two hundred percent. 
more tlum it is worth, a11d Jct l1im put it up 
there. When a mnn lrns th ree.qnar ters ofa. 
second in which to catch a train he im·nri ~ 
ably stops to read depot aJvertisements. 
Don 't fail to n.d,·ertise in every circus pro-
j!;rnmme. It will help the circus to pay its 
bills. A boy with n big placard on a pole is 
an interesting object on the street, and lends 
a dignified air lo your establishment. Ad-
nrtisc in a cale-mlar. Pe-op1e never look at n 
calendsn to see what day of the month it is. 
They merely glance hurrie-dly nt it so as to 
be snro that yolll' nnme is spelled without a 
p. 
••• 
Demurrers were argued before Judge Buck-
i nghnm Monday in the c:1scs of Oliio against 
Joseph Wilson for forgery, and Oliio against 
George Iden, 'Jf Newark, for obtaining deeds 
to property lll Newark by false pretenses. 
1u the latter case a ·very interestin~ law 
point will have to be deciderl to-wit, that 
the deed to the land in questiou is not 
properly as contemplated by the statute!!. 
'l'he Learing of the crimi na l cuseg is set 
· for next week, but by reason of the escape 
from jail of Thomas La:1de-s. indicted for 
burglary, George Flcmming for the same 
offense nHd Seth Applegate for burglary and 
arceuy, only unimportant cases remain to 
be tried. 
f•r c,." 111s in ~ho: mo st elegant form 
:..-.i::: LAXATIVE .:.No NUTRITIOUS JUICE 
--OF TIZI!-
FIGS OF C AUFCi:t\:IA, 
Combined ,\·i th the medicinal 
•·i1 tue.s cf rL1nts known to be 
.;iu~· bene fici~J to the human 
-·~\·st...:r:?, hr!n:ng aa agreeable 
d <.ff1..·eL:1:2 bxativ e to perma -
··::11t' 1 11:--e n~1bitu:1l Const i-
. ,.,, . ai:, l the many ills de-
: ~·:;,._· -·.•6 0:1 a v-:eak or inactive 
...:uuf!ition of the 
LWf{EYS, llilffl AND BOWELS. 
J• i~ tl,c mc;sl excci:cr.t remedy known to 
CLEA.'.'::£ T!IE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY 
\ '."li..:n cue is l'.1:ioL•s or Constipated 
--·SO THAT-
f' Ul'UZ CLOGC, r.EFRESHIH O SLEEP, 
HCAL TH r!r.d STRENCTH 
I ,'TURA. LLY FOLLOW. 
Evcrj one is t!s'.ng it ~nd all are 
dclig-hted Y:!th it. 
ll~K voun crwO~t;;T F011 
MANUFACTURE:D ONLY BY 
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 
SJ.fl FRANCISCO, CAL. 
t0UJSV!LL E, KY Nfl'I YORK, N, r~ 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
Sluo1>sbh·e Lambs for Snle. 
About fifty head, at $3.50 per h end. 
Sound good lambs, nbont nine months 
olds. Address Box 29G, Fredericktown 
Ohio. dec5-tf ' 
XltIA.S DISPLA. Y 
At Arnold's ne,•er equalled in 
Mt Vernon. 
For quantity, variety and 
pric e, you will fi.nd t.l-,eir stock 
OPERA HOUSE E§'.l'ABLISIIED ISSJ. 
. . HOWARD HARPER D1mng ana Oyster MT, VERNON'S LEADING 
REAL ESTATE, 
PARLORS 1 ~ ~"!~CO)~E~T~!> 2 
< ~~~, l{t~~!~J,~l:e~t~}j  SECOND FLOOR, OPPOSITE P. 0 . 
Z..._ combmecl, und JS mc reas ing ~ constantly. S1,:1ce permi1s -,,... 
of only a bi ief description. ,J,11" 
_,.,,,. Our Books contain n large 
Everythin[ New, Neat nd Clean. O ~J'.-c~f;,~t00 property " 0 ' 2 
F!!,·~~f!.t ~,U!~~-1 () 
Excellent Cooking, 
Quick :senice 
. ' 
lleasonablejPrices. 
SEi»ARATE PARLORS FOR 
LADIES. 
¥/ E .CATER TO 
RESPECTABLE PEOPLE ONLY. 
' 
-I n1ty to sho w you onr List . rrf 
~GE~T-
WANTED--HOUSES TO RENT. 
\Ve are now having Jnily applicants for 
Hou ses by first-cla,is: parti<'s, 1f you wish 
your H ouse ren:ecl on ~hort notice plea'-c 
call at once nnd list it with us. 
CO:i!MISSIO!-!S RE-~SONAilJ,E. 
IIEAOt}UARTERS •'Oit 
FIRE INSURANCE ! 
.;;£r The recent terrible co11fbgrutions in 
tile cities or Boston and Lv1111. Masr-.. are 
fair illustrations o f wlw.l f're"ry city is liable 
to. Th erefore-, take warning- in time nnd 
I:\'SUHE WITH HOl\'Al1D ll.lRPEll. ,,.. 
(.'.JTY PROPERTY FOil SALE. 
Xo. 362. H.Ol'SE nnd t wo lot!S, nnml>icr 
a\•enuc , 8 rooms, recently painted, paperell, 
&c.; good ccllnr , well and cislern. A cozy, 
comfortable home. Price only H,WO. 
No. 3G3. HO l"l::iE, West. Sugar !ltrcet 2 
story frame. Price ou ly $1,3.50 1 
No. 360. lJO V .. E and one-t hi rd acre, ad· 
joining city, slnble, fruit, &c. Price $000. 
:No. 301. HOU SE, Mam:ficld nnnuc, 8 
room!-:, cellnr. stable, lt'e. Price $1.GOO. 
No. :-l43. nu..,irtCSII!; P1·0;,t.•1•fy, West 
side ~nin street. bet ween Yinc stree t. and 
Public Hquare, k nown ns the :\Icml prop-
erty. Price only ~8.500 ifpurclrnsetl !-OOn. 
No. 33S. STORE PROPEJlTY - 2 1:1tory 
Lrick. nearly new, near ~Iain slrect. J'1·ice 
$3,000. I No . . 225. Bl"SINES S llLOCK, Main St., opposite Rowley Ilon se; 3slo1'y brick, two 
lar ge sto re rooms and warehou!-e. Second -The legal publication nntl nn11uunce-
me11t l•f the J•roposed anne-xation to the 
cit.v in the !<:C'('(JIH.l wnn1 , will be found in 
to-day't1 n ... :,o, ~. 
Sup't Koons hos obtaine<l from Newark 
an nttacliment calle-t.1 a "m ixer, " l>y which 
a certain per,-ent. or air is united with the-
gns, when it is bnrnt-d for beoting purposes. 
A line of pipe is being lnili from the gas well 
to the boiler-room anJ the nrC"cssary attach-
ments will be madC' to test the question 
wl1e1 her the-re is sufficient qnnntitr of gos to 
supplant the c:oul iu firing the boilers. Of 
thi! factSup't Koons thinks there is sca rcely 
n doubt. 
Ab t.ut 1S32, wLcn lhe dim:cse of Ohio in-
cluded the- entire !!tntc, tl1e institulione of 
learning nt Gambit'r .!JtaTlf'd. Bishop Cho.se 
gave his faim to !lie ente-rp,it;e ond two 
Englh1h noblemen, Lord Gambier and Lord 
Kenyon , glwe money to the project on the 
explicit understanding fhst the institutions 
were to forever rrmain tmder the contro 1 of 
the bia)top of OLio. Bishop ChaF:e was suc-
ceeded by Bishop Mc!l\ 1aine anO he in his 
turn by Bishop Bedell, and all along the 
yeani while the collpge a11d Seminary ha,·e 
bsd their preeidents and officers tbe bhdiop 
has been <'X•c.fficio, tlJe head. During 
Bishop BeOell'sjnrisdiction, which exten<l· 
ed o-..-er a term of ruore lhnn twcntyth-e 
years, the tendency toward high church-
manebip grew stronger unJ strouger. Dur-
ing hi1jnrisdiction, e.leo, the lower port of 
Ohio was formed into a dioce-se of itself, 
tnkicg the name "S1.,uth"rn Ohio," 11,hile 
the northern part of the State retained the 
name "Ohio" and kept the old bishop, who 
w11sstill the l1ead ot Gambier, although the 
!et1tl1ern dioee8e LaJ und hos · its represen-
tation on tl1e board of trustees. W Len it 
became necessary that Bh1hop lledel1 should 
have III su(;cessor the high church feeling in 
this tli(IC'fse rose to su(;h n df'gree 1hat in the 
three unsuccessful atiempts lo i::et a bishop 
preceding the 15uccessful effort which Tft!Ult-
ed in Bhsbop Leouartl, lhrce high <:11urch-
men were selected. Bi11hop Leonard, though 
passessed of too much tnct to make his 
churchmanship otfeusin to hfo low church 
wnstituent,, is distinctly high church and 
it wa.s so known when he ,vn! selected· 
'fhe trnY<"ling men are "hot" at the 
Pennsylvania , which ha~ secnr('d the with-
drawal fr<•m sale of all 2 cent mil<"age on 
the lines leading from Chicag0 to Louisville 
and Cindnna1l. The feeling is imcnsified 
by lhe circular !enf out by the Pennsy l-
vunia 1md mny reimlt in a boycott of all the 
Pennsy]vanin's south-western system. The 
boycotters declare they are in C'nTne.st r,bout 
the rnattc-r nnd will influence every pound 
or freight they cnn to the lines of the 
Penn!!-ylvania compelitors. 'fhe C., A. & 
C. road is includ('d in the Peunsylv.ania 
system referred tonbove. 
When tlie new postal cards come to town 
yon will hn\'e to tell which kind you wn.nt 
when yon want to buy one. There will be 
three sixes when the contracts are finally 
taken up-on e n fine delicate card for ladies 
use, much smalle-r than that now in eircula· 
tiun and of much finer quality. Finely 
t:alendered paper will be substituted for th!! 
old buff blotting paper. An intermedinte 
card of the same size as the one now in use 
will be retaine-d, and a new lnrJ!:e card will 
be introduced that cn.n be used for business 
The cam of Burnett L. McIntire against 
the B. & 0. R. R. company for damages 
was tried ton jury on Thursdny and Fridav' 
resulting in a verdict for plaintiff in th~ 
sum of$1,008.33¼, being about ninety dol· 
Ian~ less t1rnu theamonnt clnimed. In the 
summer of 1885 Mclntire was driving an 
express wagon across the traek of the B. & 
0. road on Hi&li street, when he was run 
down by a freight lrain and sustained in-
juries thn.t permanently dieabled him, The 
defendant gave notice of nn appeal. 
far ahead. 
Every department is full to Are a specialty or ours. 
overflowin" · use only ';r_e Best 
We story conveniently arranged for homekeeµ• ing or a Boardi ng-hou se. Price real}Onoble. 
No. 220. STORE PROPERTY. ,vest Vine 
,. Tl1e thrt.-e-mo 11tb,-uld son o f µolic:-emnn 
Mike O'Brit'n diet! Tu esday from bruin 
fe,;er, nnd \Ta.s buried in Mound View 
Cemetery yesterday. 
- '!'he BlancUe Studer company standed 
in Granville Their baggage was attached 
by Cuptuiu Word en, of Newark, to whom 
they owetl a large board ,bill. 
- A Farmers ' 1nst itute is announced to 
be lu:ld :ll FretlNicktown, .lt"ebruor \· 5th antl 
6 1h . St-netnry llon!iam and Prof.· l'ur :mm1 
w ill be the lcurlingspeuke rs. 
- Mr. W .• '\ . .Allcu ha, secured on·r SC 
Hubscrit.crs to his proposed pu blicut ion "Mt. 
Vern on lllm11ruted," a gunronty that the 
work will eoon be conimt•ncttl . 
- Ri chard ).I. Ted lock hos be-en commit -
ttll tojuil at Newlll"k on lhecbargeofbreak-
iui; i11to the house of Hen ry M . Jones, of 
Mt1tiiso11 IOWlll)hip, thnl ('OUllly. 
- Prof . J . A. S!m wu11 IJas the tliunk s of 
the l! ,ooa :.1t font copy or the l:l1U111Ul report 
of tht: Columbus public schools, of whi ch 
he i::1 the pret1ellt t'ffiCieut Superinte-ndent. 
-<.:ot.: 1 17th rt•gimentO. N. G., Ji~~ re· 
Ct'iVt'1I un invi!ullon 10 pur 1iciput~ in the 
i11au1-;urnt iun purm.le ut Cvlumbus, January 
rn. iu honor of Gonrnur-ell ·ct Cumpl>ell. 
- Willian1 Albriglit , a farmer, aged 2b. 
wos tdmost imstuJ1tly killed und J ohn Fer· 
gu~ou bndly biuised about the lC'gs by 1he 
cavlu~ in oftt mine neur Slie rrunn, Su mmit 
C,JU11ty. 
- · Glj<jrge W . Carey, aged G3 years, u 
}>iourer tcside111 vf Liberly tuwnshiv, tlied 
at hi::i 11::iidt'JJCt: near lluug8 on \\"e, 1 nesdav 
of last wet:k . The funeral occurrt."U Thursda;· 
uf1eruoo11. 
- ·'- magnificent game supper was Ser\·e..l 
ut tht: Creisceut Club Thanks giving night, 
through the courtesy or Hon . Frank H. 
Hun.I of 'foletlonnd Mr. Jh .•nry L . Curli s of 
tliis city. 
- The annual report or the Commission-
er of Pen!lion:s, just issued, shows that !here 
nre 50,08L residents of Ohio on the pensi on 
rolls. Of this number 500 are credited to 
Kno.x ~ounty. 
- The case of More head \·s. Morehead, 
now on trial at Millensburg, invo lve-s the 
distribution of nu e-stlite yaJueJ at $75,000 or 
more . The estate Is thut of Jomes More-
head , d<'ceued. 
-The new Li ck in~ county jnil building 
was thrown open to lhe publi c Saturday, 
and tbousntnb of peop le pa ssl.!d thr ough nnd 
view1.,-d one o( the fine:tt buildings or the 
kind iu the Slate . 
-)Irs .... Gidson Wickhnm, nged 78 ycun, 
died at)1er home in Newark, Wednesday of 
last we<>k. DCCt>Oscd Wn! n 1!lieter of Rev. J. 
II. 1Tamilto111 of this city, who wae su m· 
moued lo her death be<l. 
- Ilottie Lucill<' , tt~c<l 2 yeurs nnd 4 
tuoulh!!', the brigl1t little Jaug h tn of Mr. 
and )Jrs. OrYille Ske-eu, died ~ onday from 
croup. The interment took pla ce in Mound 
Vil'W Cemetery, Tuesday. 
- The ,vomens Christian .i s.:wciu1ion nc· 
kn owlt't lg es with thank s the reeeipt of 
"Union Thank!!giving coll~cl io11'· Inst we-e-k 
$22 46. The Aseocintion mee11:1 to-m orro w 
at 2:30 p. m. at PubJi c Libran·. 
.:... .At Mille-rsburg Frank Stt:nns, iudicted 
or stabbing with inteut to k:lt, wu allow-
ed lo plead guilty to assault and hatterv anti 
got $50 nnd costs, and was committ~l to 
the Workhouse at t:le ,·elood until poitl. 
!.. Mr. Joe A. Patterson recei, ·ed a flatter· 
iug uffer from a Bultimore firm os tra, •eling 
ealesman, but conclnded to remain with the 
Ci11ci11nati house of E . R. ,v ebs te.r & ()(I, 
with which he has been ao long connected. 
- 'rhe d?;elling house on the old Rine· 
hurt farm ue-ar Centn ·burg was totally de-
atroyod by fire Sunmlay nigl1t. Two famil-
ies OC'CUJJied the house, neither of which wus 
a\ IH me. ~01hihg v.us ~au:d ontl 110 in· 
au ranee. 
- A 8J)('dul train pns~e-tl lhrougli the c ity 
on then.?'. fl. Suntlny niKht from Aber-
deen, South lJakota. It wns ln~IOO •·State 
hood tra\n from Al>erdeen, South Dnkotu, 
to WMhington," null had the \·arioui; intlui;· 
tril:':t of Ilic »tate 1•ic turrd un 11,e si«lc·s. 
- Hcv. 13. A. Disnf'y n111l wire Im.,) ttd. 
tliliunal rea.iMn for tlmn!5;i\•ing lai;t 'fhurs-
<luy. as a little boy callrd at tlu•ir hornc the 
enning bcf11rc nnd gave the-m in the name 
of the Pr1-l!-J~t Hill SunJuy school a valu· 
uble •11d nct:eptablc Than ks:,:i ving-present. 
- Our townsman, Jtlm<'!' Rogers, who re-
tun ,l·d n few duys ago from u visit to his 
farm in lnJiunn, brong:ht wi1li him nu {11di-
11na l"'p(.'r giving u11 ucoouut tir n Rep11bli-
c.1n indignation 1neeting: in 1hut Stale, 
wla·re their Pre-sident, Be11j!lmin Jlurrison, 
?ms burnt in effigy. 
- The ~fonstiel,1 .Yeu:, lius been printed 
011 blue tilltt¼1 pape-r <'och day since the 
eleclion whicl1 lcfwes us lo conclndc that its 
puLli:iher, W. 8. (.'oppt>ller, i.:s ff"eting that 
way himBtlfsiu('e lhe pnLlic dl'cid&l that 
I hey 110 lougn wunt ldm at!i State Hailrood 
Cummi.!lfiioner.-Newa ,·} Am,e,-ican. 
- A sirur,l!wr, sUpJ)On-<l to be bordering 
on delirium tremeu,, last Tl,ursduy erening 
sh•p1-e,1 iuto n puwn shoJ) of T . JI. Keller, 
ut Ncwnrk, awl offorhl to po.wn n Jinmon<l 
ring . Keller accused IJim ofstenlinl,l' it nnd 
lie 1hrc.w it into lhe tire nnd during tLe 
time it was beiug JOl!en m1t lhe s1111nger 
nuu]t, his escape. 
·- The followin;: circuit furStutc lii.drs in 
1890 has I.H.•en agreed UJlOll by deleya1es from 
Olii(•, Jnd iuna, West Vir,.:foitt 011() Miclaif!On: 
lJt-lroit, Ang. 24 to &pt. G: Whe(·lin){, Sept. 
3; Qliiv Slute 1''uir, Columbns. Se-pl. El; Tri 
S1u1e Fnir, Toledo. Sept. 1~ Intlhrna Hate 
Yolr, l udlnnopoJlll, Sel't. !"2; Illinois Slnte 
Fuir, l'eoriu. Sept. 29. 
- A Jurge burn of .\JriJ. JoLn Durbi11, of 
Uniou towuslllp, w·ua tvtally diestroyed by 
tire Su:-,du.y 11j,:lit ttt 10 O't:lock, lot{ethcr 
with lhe oontt'nt1. which it.M.:h.1t1t'tl IJ&V 
gruin nnd ngricultuntl implements . 'fh~ 
vuhrnble horses perished in the ffanu1. The 
It.It's will re-ad1 ov('r $1,000, with a small i11· 
•urunce . 
ll'UJ"ll~. 
'1'1,e cu use ol' the- fir<" bas not been 
If these expeclutions nre realized the in -
Yestment will proven paying one for the 
city . The annual amount exN"nded for coal 
at the Power House i! $1.200. V{liile the-re 
are two boilers therC', but one is ustd at a 
time . The total cost of the gas well nt tMs 
point i~ in tl1e neig:hbo rlioo<l of$5,000. It is 
a simple question of arithmetic then wl1en 
l11e $10,000 11tltnrah gas clcbl of 1lie d1y 
would he wi?CU out. It is fuir to µresume 
that 11n equlllly good flow of gas will be ob-
tuinetl 11t the we11 to be drilled on thi, Ewalt 
furm, which, if found necessary, c:in be-
utilized at the Powe-r .House. 
Prof. Edwnrd Orton, of Columbus, Stute 
Geologist, vi..sitW .the city yesterday, · at the 
re-qut>st uf tlie Trnst~es, lo mes.sure the out-
put of gns at the well. Se,;ernl teSts were 
made with nn anemometer, nn I subsequent 
culcnla1ions slioweJ that lhe we11 has a cn-
1•acity of iS,OCNJ cubit feet of gas in 24 hours· 
Prof. Ortvn expressed the opinion that thi s 
is one of the most produ ctive shale bras wells 
in tlie State, 1111d he believes that th ere is 
sufficient gas to operate one of the boilens at 
the power house. 
It is reported lhat th e, Brid;;e \V()rks ontl 
Wh"11 he preaclied in Grace chureh, w1Jir.h 
is ullrn~ritualislic, a few Snnd2ys ago this 
was e,•idenced . by his colored !toll, the little 
goh.l cross which ~·as given hiw to weur nud 
1ddch he did 11,·enr, the inYocution at the 
begining of hi!!! diecounie, .. In the name of 
the Father and of the Son and of the H oly 
Gbo8t, omen," and in the many 1ittle things 
he did anrl Mnclioned in a church whi ch, 
barring St. John 's, 'l'oledo, is the highest in 
Jiis cliocut' and pe1 haps liigh .er tlion his 
own ~as in W'at;hington. Wliile his views 
on the snLject of the cl1urch ritual fit in 
t1dmirably with thot!e of the ruling porty in 
h :e dio«se, they are obuo:zious to the 
''powers thntbe': in Gambier. Re, ·. Dr. W. 
B. Bodine is !he df'an of Kenyon college 
and it wati he who was selected for the cun-
te~t of the control at Gambier. It is saiJ.by 
n well known high churchman that the low 
church portion l1nving Jost the bishopric 
was determined to retain the college nnd 
seminnTy. 'fLey ho\'e lost, hciwevcr, and as 
heretofore the control will be iu the liands 
or the bishop of Ohio Had it turned out 
differe-ntly the heirs of Bishop Chase would 
have sued to recover the lontl for alleged 
breach of contract. As an illustration of 
!he trend of churcl1 politics at present. 
Trinity is high chnrch, Grace is ritualistic, 
St. Puul'e, which use.J to be a distinctive 
low church, i~ now styled brond church; St. 
Jolrn's !ms a low cl1urch faction of some 
C. & G. Cooper & Co., 'ii.l'c'. Cath contemvlut- · 
ing drilling: gas wt;lls, in the h(lJ,e or se-
en ring n flow cqunl in quantity to the nbo,·e 
mentioned well. 
PERSONAL POINTl'i. 
Dr. R. J. Robinson wns in Mansfield , Fri· 
day. 
strength and a youthfnl cuutinge11t of high 
drnrch people with a young 1cctor in sym-
pathy. Emanuel eplit on the rock of 
churc-l1manship and the low C"hurch people 
went m·er to tlie Reformed E11iscopnli11.11s. 
St. Mary'r, is high church and lme e. high 
cl1un.:h rector. " 
W • .J. Horner hus returned Crom a visit in 
Columbns . 
Miu I•~nnle Mitchell is the gu~f of San-
dusky friends. 
llr. John H. Watson -of Columbmnvns in 
town Thursday. 
Mr. John S. Ring?t'alt h1 on a bQsiness 
A 1tl Ul!IE1'1E1' TS. 
"'1 be Droom-Jlaker or C.'arls-
bad," and lite N,-e.1llle7 
Enl<'r1alumeut. 
trip to New York. The ''Broom-maker or Carlsbad," which 
Mr. C. F. Cooper hos gtJne to Indiana. hns won the povular verdict of being an e.x-
poli1 is on a business trip. ccllent play produced by a Yery 11.trong corn · 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bird spent Thanks- pauy, will be presente<l at the Opera. Honee 
gh·ing with Mt. Gj-lead friends. ., , ,next Satur,jny evening. Concerniug its 
llou. James E .• Lnwhead of ?j(!wark, was merits , a Harrisburg, Pa ., paper of recent 
attending cOurt. l;el'e this ?,;eek. date aay1: "The Broom-make .r of Carlsbad 
Re, , . Dr. W. B. Bodine of Kenyon College more than p}ensed the large audience at the 
preached nt Chicago on Sunday. Opem Hou~ le.st ev,ming. 1t captured the 
Mrs. J. L. Judson has returned home n.udience from the stnrt. The plot is an 
from a visit with Huds on friends. excelh•nt one, sc,mething on the order of 
Mr. T. J. Hannigan, ,.of Akron speiit Fritz Emmet's pieces, and abounds with 
Thursdny with .\lt . Vernon friends _ e~cellent features. The character of James 
Mr. P. G. Joyce went to Hudson Thurs_ Reilly, the promising young actor, "'·ere 
day to attend tlie wedding of his brother. fully shown. His songs were all new and 
~lrs. NQnh Boy nton has retur ned from a elicited Joud npplame nnd frequent encores. 
vi::-iil wit:1 her son LJ('~rarn], M Lincol111 Neb. Mies May Templeton, u Gret~hen, the GeT· 
Mrs . Sa rah Headley. of Zanesville-, b the man lass, made many f.riendsby her superb 
guest or lie-r sister,. Mr:!!. fley. J. I-I. Uamil• ncling. Her songs also were of high order. 
ton. Mr . Reil1y and Miss Temp,l tt on can always 
Dr. T. ll. Cotton went lo Cincin11nti Mon- feel confident of a hrarty welcome when 
day to attend the ,mee-ting of the State Hu- they appear in tllis city . . The fe-ature of the 
mane Society. ~ eve-ning WH the acting and singing of the 
Hoo. Frnnk H. Hurd, of Toledo, was here two child 11ctors1 Etta and little Hans. 
over Sundn.,·, and mude THE B.,NNER a Their ports were take-n in a manner tbat 
friendly co.JI. '\\'OU Id put mailY so-called professiorae.ls to 
Mr. \Viii C. Macfadden hns nccepli,d a shnme. The balance o ( the ewil wa! fully 
position with u grain commission houso in equal to the tHk, and alt ogether tl1e per· 
Minnf>npolis . formanee was a very enjoyable one." 
1\Ir.nnd E. D. Li, •ers of San Francisco, 
are the guests of policeman Jamt:s Britt, 
father of Mrs. L. 
The announcement is made that Mr 
'Mark Miller nnd Mrs. }'lo. Campbell will be 
married Christmas eve. 
Mr. 1111d Mni . . K \V. Pyle returned home 
to Detroit, Mon:lay. after a p1ensnnt visit 
with Mt. Verr .on friend~. 
Mitts Sallie .Morgan left for A ,·ondale, Cin · 
cinnn~i, We<lnC'sdny morning, to visit }1er 
friend Miss Nora Lowe. 
M:r8. Frank L. Beam gave n delightful ten 
purty to n number of young laUy friends 
Wednesday evening. 
i\lr. E. n. Webster, a prominent Cincin-
nati 1nerchant, was the gm·st of Mr. Joe A. 
Pt1tlerson over ·Snnday. 
Mr. F'rnnk C. Watton, of the city pressas-
socinli011, Chicago, spent several days with 
Mt. Vernon friends last week. 
Mrtt. R. C. Hnrd will shortly lfave for 
Kansas City to spenct the winte-r with her 
daughter, Mrs. Robe rt Clarke . 
Miss Florence Seymour, teacher in the 
:Mansfield public 8<:hools, wns the guest - of 
Mt. Vernon friend s lust Tbursdny. 
Hon. nnd Mrs. E. Bogardus, of Mon:r.oc-
ville, spt>nt Tlumksg:iving day with the,.um-
ily of their son, Mr. ,v. P. Bogardus , in this 
city, · 
~.fr. Frank A. Dope, city cJilor orth} Lnn· 
caster Ga•rtt~ spent Thanksgiv,ing day in 
Mt. Vernon the guest of his uncle ~1r, C. A. 
!lope. 
Mr . Ed. Boynton, R<."Companiell by his 
wifo1 tleparfl'U To•~uy for St. Louis, where 
he 1,as Secured a position in a wholesale dry 
goods store. 
i\lr. Jos. Mill cs::J unll fumilr, wl10 lJave 
been livinJ.{ in H arper COUJ\ty, Kansas, for 
some lime, arc now on a ,·bi t to .their old 
home in lfowan.l lo• ·nship. 
The reg~tN of tht' C.:resC(>nl Club showed 
the following visitors during the J.)t\Sl week: 
G. E. M~ks. Colum 1)U:t; II . (1. Ohnlr:, Cleve-
hrnJ; Dr. H. ,v. Jon~s. Gambier; E. W. 
Pst~, lJetroil; L. II. 'faylor, D~Iaware; F. 
H. Jl 1ud, ToleJo; E. n. Wehster, Cinci n-
nati; E. B. f'ochruu, San lt'ranciseo; C. R. 
l\h-yer. Millcr.sburg. 
Dr.J. H. Mvningerand Miss Bertie Mil-
ler will be united in ruarriaic this morning. 
at tLe retsidence of the bride's parC'ut~. Mr . 
anti Mrs. Rohe-rt :\filler, on Gnqibier ~treet, 
The ceremony will be perfotm ,ed by Rev. 
Dr . Jones of the E,piscopal chnreJ\ aud the 
uJfoir will be stric1ly private. The new ly 
we<lJeJ vair will le,vc vin the D. & 0. road 
at noJn for P1t1sburbh. Tli e be-st wishe s of 
n host or friends will nccompany the most 
worthy young con pie. 
Nyx .um R1uT.-Mes!rs~ Orecn and Win. 
terruute, the young gentlemen who are in· 
atrumcntal in bringing those princes of en· 
tertuinmeot, Bill Nye nnd James ,vhitcomb 
Riley, to Mt . Vernon, announce in our ad· 
vertising columns Thot this great attraction 
of the seoeon "-'ill be nt the Opera House 
next Tuesday evenjng. Although tbe ad-
Tance eale hos been somewhat \TOndcrful, 
there still remain quite a number of -..-ery 
drsirable seal!!, anJ those who Jinn not al• 
rendy obtained a 8itting, should hasten to 
do so. us stnncling room will IJc in demand 
by Tuesday evening. Peo1,le do not tirl! of 
su ch delightful entertah1ment es the !le ~en· 
tlemen are capable of giving. The <hollery 
of Nye and the qua.int humor nnd pathos of 
the H ootie r ))'let, James Wh itcomb Riley, 
are both pleasing and refreshing, and their 
audiences are universn.lly dismiued wit h 
feelings of pence towards all mankind . It 
seems almost nnnecessarr to sny anything 
further about the excellent quality of the 
entertainment which these t,rn humorists 
give, bu t ou r readers may be inlcrestt"d in 
the folJowi ng e.xcerpt from the Chicago 
I'TJ/.er-Ocron'& comments on ont: of these 
evenings or mirth: 
1011 wus a magni ficent tribute to th e worth 
of these two writers thut Chicago 5hould 
pack its largel!t hall with an admiring , in -
t~rested and enthusiastic throng, tl1at told 
of intere1t and curiosity, pleasure n.ml ad· 
miration. The entertainment wn.s unique, 
yaried and inter esc;ng throughout. Thne 
may have been many who went out of aheer 
cu rios ity to look upon the faces of the two 
men, whoae names are familiar ones today 
thr oug hout the laud, whereHr a man cares 
to emile, or wherever a lonr ol Arcodie 
cares to chasf'l fleelillg funcir s. BiU Nye rep-
resen ts in ample mea~nn• mnn ' s good· 
nature , hi• 1mrcease frc,m sorr ow, his love 
of honor . Jamn ,vLitcomO Riley, on the 
other bond, h1 the eiponent of the sen ti· 
m ent of l1um1mity, the symoothy of man 
for man, th e wnrm, bright, helpful thoughts 
that le.11d men toward tbe ideal. " 
The third of the Sta.r Lecturt? l'our~ aeri6s 
oJ' entertainments was ~iveu at the Opera. 
House, last 11ight, when Prof. French, of 
Chicago, the talented sketch artist, appeared 
before a large and thoroughly delighted 
audience . 
-The Cresce nt Club isenjoyintu healthy 
boom, tieven new members being taken in 
:Monday nigl1t. 
- Ja ck Brophy, n deserving vetNnn, has 
been ~1·n11ted n pension. 
J. ·w. Brown, a Bnltimorc :ind Ohio 
brakeman, met wilh a ~eriuus accident by 
which he will probnbly lose a hnnrl. Ile 
was making a coupling nnd had his hn.rul 
cuught in tl ie bt1mbers und l1ad it crushed· 
The opinion is bq;iuuing to prernil in 
passenger cin:les thntu rate of 2cents a miJC 
will soon be n,nde to e.xcursiun and the. 
ntricul pnrtie-s on nil roads . 
100 sliar..-s of B & 0. common stock sold 
at pnr last week, !he first time it has rench-
e<l that figure .!iince the df'cliue en med by 
lhe comp n11)1 's financin1 trouble. 
The B. & 0. pnssenger trains will be sup· 
plied with ibe new style stenm heating 
pipes, the connections being made the same 
88 the air brake.!! hose. 
It is reporte-d the Baltimore and Ohio bas 
conseutt-d toadvuncc e-ast-bound corn rates 
December 14, in tomplin.nce with the re-
quest tif the trunk Jines made some time 
llbO, 
purpofef!, and will i.Je large enough to allow 
n bill hend to be prin1ed,thereon, besides the 
other matter. 
~** 
Young men who wn.lk down town may 
have noliced with wbat willing nes~ lhe 
early morning gil'i indulges in a litt.le fiirla. 
tion. When the same girl is out in the 
evening, she is as demure and rctiriug as a 
novice and wouldn't eYen look at a young 
mnn. The sly creatures know that in the 
morning the young man is hustling down 
to work and hasn't got 011y time to linger 
on her lra .i-1 or to stop nud moke an attempt 
t0 speak to her. The number of men who 
sit at their work in their office oil day 
dreaQ.ling over 1l1e faces they saw in the 
mori;ing on !heir wny down is very gre-at· 
But the mornini mash nenr materializes. 
••• 
TJ1e ca~c of the Baltimore nnd Ohio rnil 
road company against Thomas Grubbs, a 
damnge snit, error to the circuit court of 
Guernsey;connty, was filed in the supreme-
court last week. 
0. P. McCarty, assistant gene-ral pnssenger 
agent or the Baltimore :rnd Ohio, states that 
the passenger earnings of the line we-st of 
Piltsbnrgh nre .!ihowing a marked incrense. 
The Jiassenger service on the Western lines 
of the Baltimore and Ohio hns been grt>ntly 
improHd iH !Le Jast ye-ur. 
A Ji ... ri1rh1f"ul Ac-chlent. 
Charles Snow, aged 19 yeers, a son of 
Thomas Snow, of Danville, me-t with a 
frightful accident in the yar<l of the C., A. 
&: C. rood, near the round house, this city, 
between 3 and 4 o'clock, Tµcsday afternoon. 
]t appears that he bonrdt'U n sonth bound 
freight to steal a Tide to Mt. Vernon a.nd 
concealed him!elfby luying flat in a gon-
dola car. When the train Jiad renched the 
shops an<l slowed down, Snow swung him -
self over the side of foe gondola. with his feet 
on the iron brace. On the North side of the 
track in the yords is a platform use<l to U'nloaci 
castings &c. 'Ilih platform is within 18 
incl,e& of the sh)e of n C!'l.r and RS a conse-
quence Snow was knocked from his position 
and whirled beneath the wheels. The ac-
cident . was observed by the trainmen , and 
when they l't'ent to Snow's assistance they 
found him frightfully mangled n.nd un· 
conscious. He was C'nrried into the shops 
and the company's snrgeon, Dr. nussell 
was telephoned for. H was . found that 
Snow's skull was fractured ~nd one eye 
bung out upon his cheek. IIis left arm 
was crushed so badly that nmpntation was 
nece!sary , just nbove the elbow. A.ftn hi 
injuries had been properly dressed , he was 
pla ced on a cot and sent by the eyening ac· 
commodation train to his home nt Dnnville, 
It is scarcely possible- tha t the young man 
cnn survive bis terrible injuries:. 
Hicks ' weather chart t!ays: December will 
open and continue fine nud bright up lo 
about the 5th , when the first storm of the 
month will bf'gin ond continue for three or 
four days. Cold days will follow. About 
the 11th, reactionary storm.e will set in 
which, under influence of ,vinter Solstice: 
may continue if;ltO the re-gular period from 
the 14th to 18th. Mercury comes in on the 
18th, to prolong: the period-during which 
there will l•e ; much rain Jwitli hea, ·y sleet 
and snow. At the end of the reactionary 
days about the 22J or 23d, and there will be 
a good supply of snow and ice all on>r the 
north and far southward. "' A coltl Christ• 
mas : The lust period for .December begins 
about the 27th, and runs to January 18DO. 
Hon. 1-' ronk D. Uurd J'or Brice. 
Our forme r distinguished townsman Hon. 
}·rank H. Hurd, of Toledo, was here over 
Sunday on o. Yisit to liis mother. In a. con-
versation with the BAN~Y.R he expressed 
himselfns strongly favoring the co.ndidncy 
of Col. Calvin S. Brice for United States 
Senato r, and predicted his nomination on 
the second ballot, when the Democrntic 
caucus of members of the Legisluture mee-ls 
ta conSider the question . Mr. Hurd says 
that Brice .is a man of far greater ability 
than the paliticians in either part~, n.re will· 
ing lo accord him; that he is thoroughly in 
1mison with his party on the question of 
tariff reform and tlrnt as n Fnited States 
Senator he will reflect credit to his State 
and honor to hi:t constituents . 'fhe ques-
tion of n man 's poverty or riches, says Mr . 
Hurd, should not be taken into cons idern· 
tion. Brains, copadty and moral integrity 
are qnulifications that should be measured, 
and tlir.se requisites nre possessed by Col. 
Bric e in an eminent degree. Mr. Hur d be-
liens in the good old Jucksooian doctrine 
of 11rewnrd for party loyalty, merit n.nd ser· 
vice," anti wilJ lend all hi s aid and influence 
to the candidacy of Col. Brice. 
A 1Uiscegeuntio11 Ca.Re. 
Harri son Atwood _ the redoubtable Ju stice 
of 1be Peace for Clintv n township, was 
asked by the BAN?-l ER, Monday, if h e had 
any news to report of general intere-!t to the 
public. "Nothing unless you want to print 
al>out my marrying a white rnan and nigger 
woman Th~nksgidng eve. Their names 
are Charlie Easterbrook and Sadie Hnmil-
ton. They cnme to me with a license issued 
by Johnny Critchfield at the Probate office 
l\nd I could do nothin' but to hitch him · 
together. There be some people who are 
complninin' about me marry in' the couple, 
but ns I understand it, the Black Laws have 
been wiped from the statute books of Ohio. 
Eusterbrook 's mother en.lied to ask me if it 
·was tru e-and wl1eo I told her ves, sh e said · 
she objected to bei ng the motber-il\•lnW of 
a colored woman, and would never recog-
niz e her." The above tells . tbe story indi· 
catcd by the head-line to this para$'.rap11. 
Ca1npbell'H Inaugural. 
Alljutant General A:xline has maiied the 
following circula r to regimental and com• 
r,any officers of the 0. N. G.: 
••• 
A cerltiin shoemaker sa.y,s: "Worn shoes 
go ahead of the art of for\unC-telling from 
the lines of the hand. In your shoe, for in-
stnnce, l see irresolution ·, · cbangeableness, 
inclination to slovenli110ss and occasional 
paroxysms of ill;}rnmor . ·! Show me any 
penion 1s fool·gear nfler two months' wear, 
and I will describe tlle cho;rncter of the per· 
son. If the soies and heels are worn evenly, 
01en tbe wearer is a resolute, nhle business 
mun, with a clear he-ntl, a trustworthy offi-
cial, or an excellent wife .a11d motlier. If 
the sole is worn on the outside the wen.ier is 
incline,1 to adventurous, uncertain, fitful 
deeds, or, rr a woman, to bold, self-willed 
capricious tricks. The sole being worn on 
1he inner side shows hesitation and weak· 
ness in a man nnd modesty in a woman. 
••• 
The man or woman who makes a pur-
chase of nny kind now without reading the 
advertising noticC's in the- newspaper stands 
one chance out of two of making a bad bar-
gain. This much is certain of e,·eryo ne 
who buys without knowing what nil the 
sto res ha,,.e to offer, cnless m ayhap , he vi~it,s 
all the stores and personally examines the 
goods. Then he doesn't always know what 
be wants. The people who purchase most 
intelligently and economically are the on es 
who are best acquainte d with nil that the 
stores have in stock. They must rend the 
advertiseme-nt in the newspapers. 
I~o,la:-c Elections. 
The following officers were chosen by 
Quindnro No. 310, last week: Noble Grand, 
Jethro Mill, Vice Grand, Hugh Neal, Re• 
cording Secretary, J. C. Hunt, Permament 
Secretary. S. ·w. Graff, Treasnrer, George R. 
Martin, Trustees, G. rt. Mar tin , J. II. Stev. 
en!i, D. 0. ,vebster. 
:Mt. Vernon Lodge Ko. 20, held its ele-ction 
\Vedne sday evening with the following 
result: Noble Grand, George Cocanower, 
Vice Grand, U. G. Pickard, Recording 
Secretary, Thomas Tri ck , Permament 
Secretary, Charles Cochra n, Treasurer , :M. M. 
:Murphy, 'frnstees, T. Trick, ,vm \Velshy-
mer, U. 0. Pickard. 
The installation of the-se officers,eiect will 
occu r early in January. 
Ellicott Lodge No. 26i, I. 0. 0. F., of 
Fredericktown bas ellected the following 
officers: L.B. Ackerman, N. G., G. F. Mc-
Kinney, V. 0., A. M . Terry , R. S.; ,v. A. 
Owen, P. S, J. S. Mast el!er, Treas., L. R. 
Glosser , J. F. Hess, J. Craven , Trustet-s. 
At the regu lar communication or Ohio 
Lodge No. 199, F. & A. M., Bladensburg, las~ 
Saturday evening, officers were elected for 
theensuingyear: C.L.V.Nicolls,W. M .; 
Archie Little, S. W .; C. L. " 7olfe, J. ,v .: T. 
J. F.arleywine, Treasurer; Jere H ess, Sec-
cretary; L. D. Houck; 8. D.; Z. A. Neely, J. 
D.; Lee McCiunment, Tyler ; George Elliott, 
Tru stee. The officers·ele-ct will be instal1E.'d 
on the evening of January 4, 1890. 
Joe H ooker Post No 21, G. A. R, on 
Monday evening elected tbe following offi· 
certt for 1890: Post Com mander, T. H. 
Trimble; Senior Vice Commandu, C. F. 
Coch.ran- Junior Vice Commender, John 
Magill; Quartermaster, O. G. Dnniels ; Ser· 
geant, D. A. Fobes, Gambier; Chaplain, J. 
\V, T:ewis; Officer of Day, Thomas Sutton; 
Officer of Guard, Leander Hutchinson ; 
Delegate to Department Encampment, J. G. 
Stevenson~ Alternate, ,v. R. Fobes, Gnm· 
bier. 
Oaui;ht 1Vl1ile Coupling C11r11. 
Cassius Sapp, o f this city, while ''break. 
ing" on freight No. 4i, C., A . &. C. road, at 
Akron, Friday, had his left arm caught be-
tw een th e bumpers nnd badly manglc<l. 
The injury is just below the elbow, the 
muscles being torn loose n.nd t.lie bone 
.!battered. He wns brought to Mt. Vernon 
on the aflernoon express ~n d taken to the 
home of his father, S. C. Sapp, on Gambier 
avenue, where the comp an y's surgeon, Dr . 
J. E. Russell, ,took charge of lhe case. It 
was at first thought thot the injured member 
W~M0!-1 PLEAS JOURNAL. 
Catherine M. McCutc:heon vs. John Brown 
et al: sale confirmed, deed orde retl a.nd dis-
tribution ofproceetls ordered. 
Esther A. Reed Ys. ,v. z. McFarland et al; 
ju<lgment by defanlt for plaintiff for$308.40. 
Hamilton Say cl al. vs. John Hann et al; 
defendant orderetl to give se-cnrity for costs 
to the satisfaction of the clerk. 
Harry Ewing vs. city of Mt. Vernon; city 
sustained. 
John W'alr on vs. Sheridan Lo, ,e ct al.; 
judgment fur plaintiff for $35. 
Neil Leppert & Killian vs. Snyder Bros. 
Frank Snyder having died, it is ordered that 
all further proceedings be had aguinst \Vm. 
D. Snyder. 
MARRIAGE L[CENSES. 
Edgar B. Tucke-rand Georgiana Jenkins. 
\V. A. Smith and Corn E. Ewers. 
Th omas Blubaugh nnd Sophia Shuman. 
Charles Easlabrook and Sadie Hamilton. 
Charles E. Carpenter and Nervia J . Beltz 
Robert Statler antl..Orn Giflln. 
J. E. Stewart an<l Lillian Strang. 
Samuel Ashcraft and Lorilia Darling . 
Elias II. Cain and Emma E. Doup. 
Louis Ackerman anrl Lillie Owen. 
Fro1n Far Off Oregon. 
:Mr. H. H. French !l former well-known 
resident.of Gnmbier, now of the The Cove, 
Oregon 1 writes under date of Nov . 26, re-
newing his subscription to the llAN:-.·ER 
which he a5serts is a most welcome weekly 
visitor to his home. He sn.ys: " We are 
lnn ·ing lots of snow and bad wintet· weatller. 
Feed of nll kinds is scarce, huy being $15 a 
ton. Since I came to Oregon it has been as 
high M$40n ton, nnd J hope it will not 
reach that figure ngnin, ns many a poor 
man will loose nll he has. 1 am well fixed 
with ho.y, h:ixing baled and sold nbout lwo 
hundred tons and have as much left for 
my own stock-about two hundred head 
of horees and cattle, besides sheep, hogs, &c. '' 
Improve,1 TrRin Service on the 
n. & o. 
Commencing SundnyNo..-. 24th, trains on 
the B. & 0 . R. R. will lea Ye Mt. Vernon as 
follows : 
Ch icago express dnily except Sunday nt 
8:54: p. m. Chicago fost ei:press daily at 
11:57 tl. m. and ChiMgo limited da;Jy at 1:37 
8, m. All trnins run ;solid anJ hn\'e Pull-
man buffet sleepers. For Columbus, Cin· 
ci nnati and St. Louis day express daily at 
11:15 a. m., night express daily at 12:01 a. m. 
ll'or New York, fast express daily at 7:05 
p. m. nnd Vestibuled Limited daily at '12:01 
a. m. All trains bave Pullman Sleepers via. 
\Vashiogton, Baltimore and Philadelphia. 
}"or Pittsburgh, limited daily nt 12:0l n. 
m. with Pullman Vestibuled Sleeper -..-ia 
Wheeling. 
Wheeling express daily except Sunday nt 
3:59 a. m., with Pullman buffet Sleeper . 
For tickets, sleeping car berths nnd other 
information call on J. C. Pstterson, ticket 
ngent B. & 0. R. R. 
DR. - F RA.NCE, 
Formerly o f New York, now the cele· 
brated examining surgeon of the France 
Medical and !surgical Institute, Colum-
Lus, 0. , Ly request of many friends and 
patients, ha.a de c ided to visit 1':It. V er · 
non, 0., on Wednesday, Dec. 11, 1889, 
consolation and examination free and 
strict ly ronfidential in the private par-
lor of the Curtis House. One<l,,y only 
THE BLADE. 
One of the greatest journals in the 
world in Elpe:ikingof Dr . Fra.noo, editor-
in.lly inn. recent issue, sa id: 
"No physician of modern times has 
made so profound a sensation in hi s 
ce ntury, or ever in so short a nmnl>er 
of years, or nt so early a period of !1is 
life, encircled tbe world w!th hiR fa.me, 
or nchieYed by actnn.l works so large a 
measure or professional renown, in his 
own country. Th ough not in compe-
tition, much less in nntag011i sm, with 
the legitimate and recognized profes-
si on of medicine in the United States 
and of other foreign and civili:r.e d na-
tions, where his treatment has been np-
plied by correspor.dence, and wh ere hi s 
name and alm ost super natural skill, 
though less familiar th a n in America ., 
are yet widely known , th ere is no ques-
tion that the estnblished and authenti-
cated cases of his absolutely successful 
treatment, of many th ousa nds of in-
valids who hnct be en the despair of n.11 
contemporary skill -as in his well-
kn own, rapid, co mplet e and fin nl cure 
in numberless instan ces of seated ner-
,·ous ailments, heart di se11Ses, rheuma-
tism nn<l consumption of lon g stand-
ing, and in all forms of chronic 
dern.ngement of vitAJ functi ons, where 
patients, many of them prominent 
member& of society, had been finally 
1gi \1en over' by thA profession :ts hope· 
Jess bP.yond the rench or humnn reme-
diet1-there is little question but thnt 
his happy prestige of 'lif e-s1Hing ,' where 
the prof ess ion have admitted failure, 
has made the ge niu s of Ur . Frnnce nn 
object of envy with to o many physi-
cinns, even of his own sc h oo l. But th e 
recognition o f hie mntchlei s skill, hie 
wh olly unpnrallel ed success 11nd of his 
emineut se r..-ice to humanity,lrn.v e been 
too univer sa l to n.t.lmit of irny pr ofes-
sional or non-prof ess ional disnrrn.nge-
meots, of his modes of tr eatment . 
Throughout Ohio nn<l the middle 
States there is to-day no physicia.n in 
general prnctice more sought by th e 
profession for consultation in trying and 
extreme cases than Dr. Franc e." 
If you have any doubt 
where the business in Cloaks 
is being done, go to Ringwalt 
& Uo's. 
•'Quite a number of Ohio Nntio11al Guard 
orgnnizations have alrend-y signified their 
intention of att ending the inan guratiou of 
Governor·elect James E. Campbell, on 
Monday, J anuary 13, 1890, and takin~ pnrt 
in the military parade usual on snch occas· 
iona. The indications aT.e tlrnt the nttend-
nn..:e of the military of thi s State will be 
quite larg e. All militnry orga niznl ions ore 
co rdially invited to be pre~ent and ].)llrtici· 
pate in the pnrade. The issue of 111-,w over-
coats will be completed in time for this oc-
cnsion. All organizatlOn~ that determine to 
attend the inauguration will please notify 
this office as early as practicable the pro ·· 
bable number lhnt will be present." 
would have to be amputated, but the Teport Hunters. Take Notice. 
from the patient yesterclay btatcd tlrnt lie! SteYens &. Co. will pny the highe.3 1, 
wntt getting along very comfortably, price for all kinds of gam.e. 21nuv4t* 
..,. 
'l'he 2d floor display of 
pictures etc , is imm ense and 
the prices in pictures and 
frames aston ish everybody, fo·r 
the quality is the best. 
A New Book counter, and 
the prices are the talk of the 
town. No use sending off fv1· 
Books. Call and see. 
EXTRA SELECTS 
stree t , 2 story brick. Can be bought chcu p . 
'!\'o. 338. Bu s,~ i::ss DLO CK, 011 :Mon ument 
Square. Pri ce $9,000. · 
~o. 245. Bcs1~1:!'=s PROPEHTY, South )fain 
s1reet, 2 story brick. Price $1500. 
and New York Counts. No. 345. DWELLING, corner Fron t and l Gay streets, 2 story.brick, stob le, &c. Only 
'em. one block from )farn St. llnrgnin nt $3,000. Try 'em as We serve 
ENTRANCE FROM: 
Main or Vine St. Hallway~. 
Op en from 6 a. m. lo 12 p. m. 
Sundays till 10 p. m. 
No. ~8. NEW IJOr SE, Sandu sky str eet , 
2 story frame, choice localion. Pri ce $2,000 
No. 359. HOCSE aud FiYC Lot~, North 
part ofci!y. 2 stors frnme. Price $ 1,750. 
No. 218 . HOCSE nnd Four Lot~, Ea st 
Front stre<!t. Choice loca tion. Pric e $2.500. 
No. 350. HOUSE , ,ve st Vine ~trec.t, l½ 
Rtory frame, 5 rooms, sta ble , &c. J)rice $SW. Remember you are always welcome and it is a pleasuni 
to gi"e prices. TELEPHONE No. 50. Ko. 351. I-IOLSE. Burp;ess strc·C'I, 2 stoty frame. Pric e$ 1.2W, if p11rchusecl !;oo11. 
E. 0. ARNOLD. 
Vitalized Ah·. 
C.1U. Kclscy 1 Dentist, is now prepnre<l 
to ndminister Vitalized Air for t-be 
pa.in]e i::s exlraction of teelh. 1Gas 50c., 
Extracting 25c. Rooms over Arm· 
stong'tz New Grocery, South Main street. 
_________ ,_,o.c.vl4-4t 
You can fi.nd the larg est 
and best selecte d stock of 
underwear for LaJies, Gentle-
men and Children in the city, 
at Ringwalt's. 
The Best IUIII< 
To Le found in Knox cqunty canll.>c se· 
ctned of \ Vm. Mc1'~1id<len, whose wagon 
c~mes _into. Mt. Ve1:11on twi(·P, a dny, 
with milk g1Yf'J1 by his own cows. He 
guarantees satisfaction and asks yonr 
pntronagl). Leave orders nt Green's 
Drng Store. may23tf 
J. S. Ringwalt & Co. invite 
you to come and look through 
their stock, and you will be 
surprised to see the great 
difference betweeu their prices 
and the prices asked else-
where. 
To tile Public, 
Hoving bought out the drny line for-
merly owned bJ Samuel ,vnlker, I re-
spectlnlly solicit n share of pntronage . 
Our n.im will be to Uc prompt nnd 
charges reasonnble. E1.us VEATCH, 
7nov4t. 
---------
You can find Plushes in all 
th e newest shades at Ring-
,rnlt's. 
If you want to buy Blank-
ets, go to Ringwalt & Co's be-
fore you invest your money. 
Old Papers l'or Sale, 
At the BANNEn. office, done up in pack· 
ages of 100-chenp for Cft.Sh . 
We have had our ,,pening 
and are now ready to supply 
everybody with their Holiday 
Gifts, and wecau safely say, 
that you can find a ~reater 
variety at our store than any 
other place in the city . 
We cannot enumerate all 
the goods we keep, but invite 
you all to come early and of. 
ten and see for yourselves. 
You can not do our stock or 
yourselves justice in one visit . 
We not only hav e a com-
plete Bnok and Stationery 
Stnre, but many kindr ed lines, 
such as Leather and Plush 
Goods, Albums, Pi ctures, Pic-
ture Frames, Umbrella s, 
Lamp s, Fine Pottery etc., 
\Varll's Home-Macle Tomato 
Catsup 
Is made from select ed rip e 
Tom atoes , contains no artificial 
coloring and is pur e and 
wholesLme. It is the BEST, 
also th e CHEAPEST that can be 
obtained in Mt. Vernon. Try 
it and YOU will use no other. 
For sale by the leading gro-
cers. l7oct3m-ort ( 
You ean get the Genuine 
Lester ,rnd Walker English 
Seal Plushes at Ringwalt 's. 
Don't invest one dollar in 
Dry Goods until you have 
taken a careful look through 
Ringwalt's. 
---------
If you want to buy a Bl ack 
or Color'ed Silk, go to Ri Hg-
walt's. 
OYSTER BAY! 
[OPPOSITE P. 0 ,] 
Xo. 347. COTTAGl~. We st Chestn u t 8L, 
2 blocks from l>ublic Sqnn.re. Price $1,500. 
No. 315 . HOrSE and Two . .\c1·es, ,vest 
Gn.rubier street, stable, &c. Price .Sl,850. 
Xo. 357. n,,ELLI~0, Sandusky street, 
H story frame, 7 rooms. Pric e $1,200. 
No. 310. HOUSE A1'D TflREE !.OTB, 
2 story brick, 11 room~, stnble, &c. An ele-
gnnt home. rri ce only $3,600. 
Xo. ~13. TWO JIOUS1 ~S, one on lfain St. 
U story frame . 'l'hc ot her n 2 story frnme, 
n<ljoining, on Bur gess SL .\tn hnrgain. 
No. 244 . 'l',VO HOUSES on ~~c.rton St., 
each 2 sto ry frames, ndjoining en.er, ut11er 
G nnd 9 rooms, well nnd cisterns tz.t eacl1 
house, ARTESIAN WRI.L, &c. Prtce for 
both houses only $3,000 ifpurchn. scd soo n. 
No. 232. SOIJCRDAN PROP!mTY, 2 ncres 
WHOLESALE 
OYSTER 
AND llET. AIL good house, stable, Jorge ,·ariety of1ruit, &c Prlce only $1,000, if purchn.scd soon . 
DEALERS. 
AGENTS FOR 
t'an·en 's Baltimore Oystel's 
-- AND-
No. 110. HO lISE and 4 Lots, adjoining 
city, Grooms, cellar, stable, &c. Pri ce $1G50 
No. 120. HOUSE, ltast Hamtr nmic k Sl. , 
nearly ne,v, 8 roomf!. Pri ce 2000. 
No. 177. HOUSE an d 2 Lots, \Ye~l Cliei;t-
nu t St., 7 rooms, stab le, artesian well - $~000 
No. 250. HOUSE, Bur~css strel't, 8 roo m 
brick, stable, &c. P rice $1600. 
No. ~31. HOr E and 2 Lots, corner E:1~t 
lligh and Centre Run Sts., 5 rooms - .'SJOOO. 
No . 289. HOUSE, north pnrt of city, 1~ 
story frame 1 5 room s. Price $G50. 
... To. 215. THREE HOUSES, corner Gnm· 
bier nnd Ga,,, streets.-King- property. Wi !l 
be sold ata bnrgain ifpurcha<:ed soon . 
lt.ENTS C:OI~I ... EC:1.'En for 11011-resi· 
dentsnnd otliers,o n reasonable te·rms. 
HOW ARD HARPER, 
The Heal EstPtc Agent. Mt. Vernon 0. 
Ellswo1·th's New York Counts. WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
Use the F. BRAND lif you 
want the Uleauest, Largest 
aud Best Flavoretl Oysters 
solll in iu. Vernon. 
We are the only ~It. \'er-
nou house that RECEIVES 
OYSTERS DAll,Y. 
We hav.c the l,a1·gest aml 
only First-Class Lunch Coun-
tm· in the rity, which is la-
clen down with inviting 
goocls that m·e sure to tempt 
and satisfy the innet· man. 
We keep e,•ervthing good to 
Eat, Drink, Smoke and Nlb· 
hie. Shell Oysters a special· 
ty. Game in season. We 
will be pleasecl to have you 
call when in the city. 
TELEPHONE No. 50. 
WOODWARD OPERA HOUSE. 
L. G. HUNT ............... ... ....... ....... Managf'r 
FOR ONE NIGHT ONLY. 
Satm·day Eveu'g, Dec. 7, 1880. 
l889 - !iEASON - 1890. 
"We Are The People!" 
'1'iJUr orthe Natural Germnn Comedinn and 
Vocalist. 
Jlt Rll(Y !S"JOHlNN." 
-- JN--
"The Broom-Mater of Carlsbad." 
By Isado r ·witmark and 1". B. Hnwkin s. 
llrigltt N ew :rf[m!ii<· ! 
Elabo1•11le Scener, , ? 
Pouer.fnl (..' aict ! 
fncluding The Tal en ted Child:-en 
!Unslf"l• Robbie and LU.ti e Edna. 
A tidal w;wc vf mirth and music . The 
first of all the German comedians and vocal-
ists, J1•mes Reilly. will nppear in his new 
nnd original domestic comedy Dr::una, .. The 
Broom .Ma ker/' James Reilly, suppor:ed t•y 
u cote rie of Metropolitan .Artists. 
SALR OF HEAL ESTATE. 
T. fIE undersign ed offers for sale on the 
us!.!al te1 ms of payment, or for cash at 
prices very much below th ose the property 
commanded and sold for in former years 
the following peices and pa.reels of rea.i 
estate, to wit: Lot No. 27 in l srnel and 
DeYin's nddition to the city of Mt. Vern on. 
Also theEnst side of lot ho . 298 and We1>l 
purt or lot No. 280 in ,valker·s addition to 
1he town (now city) of Mt . Vernon, with 
the improvements thereon. Also lo t No. 
25G in Walke-r 's nddition to t1u,· town {now 
~ity) of Mt. Vernon, with tl1e improvements 
thereon. The two last described heiug the 
estate properly of the late Sarah D. 1::imith, 
dece-u.sed. Also other peices and pnrc(']S of 
real esU'lte for sale, nnd houses to let. 
dec5-3t D. C. MONTGO:i!ERY. 
WANTED .M'.o=oy to Loan! · ~oucec to Ro:c.tI Be::n. to to Collect I 
:Farr.o.:: t-:i Sell I 
O~E NlGlJ'J' ONLY, 
Tuesday Eve., Dec. to, 1180. 
HU~10R anll PATHOS 
NYE &BILEY, 
'l'hc Great n,unoriM t u.ud 
lloosicr Poet, I n Ouc or 
Their Most l'leasing 
En lcrtninnu~nf.s. 
the 
Limited numb er of D-OsirnlJle 
c,111 still be OUtilin~d. 
Sent~ 
ADlJISSION - 3'0 nnd 76 C.'entl'ii, 
Hesened sents on Sale nt Oreen'8 
Drug Store . 
ANNEXATION NOTICE. 
N OTJCE is hereby gi\·en that the city of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, ha s filed with the 
Bonrd c,f Commi ssione rs of Kn ox c-ounly, 
Ohio, in the office of the Auditor of saic1 
county a petition setting forth thnt on Au g . 
26, 1Srl0, said city duly enacted " AN" OnDI· 
XAl.l:CE, extending the corporate limits of1he 
city of~lt. Yernon 1 Ohio,'' whi ch ordinnncc 
proYides for the annexation to the sai d cit )• 
of conti~uons territ ory, bounded by tbc fol· 
lowing described lin es t'J wit: 
Beginning at ~1 point in th e Cf'nl('r of West 
Hi gh street, wh ere tJ1C>pn se.nt ,vC>st line of 
the corporation intersects said cente r, whi ch 
West line is 15 feet West of and parallel wHh 
the West line of Bixby' s Adtlition to the 
city of.Mt. Vernon, the11ce N. Si 0 W.ul ong 
said center line of High str.::et 48 rods to n 
stake; then ce S. 3° W. 2 88-100 rods to tht' 
South line of Iligh street to a r:.takej thenrc 
N. f:7° \V. 11 25-100 rods lo n sw kc; then ce 
S. 62° "'· 39 GS-100 rods to n stake; thence 
S. 2.'-H0 ,v. 17 72-100 rods to ll stake on lhc 
North side of ,v est Gambier street, pro• 
longed; thence N. bi 0 \V. along said North 
line of Gambier slrcet 12 rods to a ~take 
near the present low water li:ic of the Ki,· 
kosing river; thence S. 3° W. 4. rods 10 the 
South line of West <:amhiC'r street, pro-
longed ; then ce . 87° E. 11lon1, snid South 
line 12 rods to nstake al the bottom or the 
le,·ee, East ~id<>; thence S. 3° W. R OG-100 
rod s to a stake; thence S. b7° B. JOO {i;-100 
rods to a stake, 15 feet \\'C>st of the Wf'st 
line ,I prolonged, of suid Ilixby's :11\dition; 
thence N. 2° K 5l 53-100 rods to ti '<' 11ln.ce 
ofbcginning. The land dt:'scribed within 
s:1id boundary lines being in Clint on town· 
ship 1 Knox county , Ohio, a map OT plat of 
which accompanies said pctitition. 
Th e prayer or snid petiti on is tL~,l sa id 
Cou nty Commiss ion ers will make such 
orders nnd tnl;e nction to annex said terri-
tory to sai d cily an d the some will be for 
hen ring on the 3d day <lf F'ebnrnr." A. D., 
ISOO. D. },'. EWINC.i, 
decJ-Gt City So licito r. 
RESOLUTION. 
R ESOLVED by lhc 0ity C,nuwil of ihe citvofMt. \'ernon. 0., 'fliut 1l1c City 
Clerk give noti ce of the JK'11dcncr in tlds 
Council ofa Bili I') di\'hle the 1"iflh Ward 
of said city ns follows: 
All that tcrritorr within said Fiftl1 Ward 
lying Ea st of the '\.\"c~t line of curb Rt one on 
hlulb crr:t street, shall he known nrnl dc &ig· 
nntc(l us the F'if:h W:ml of ~::ii<l city; nn<l 
all thnt 1crritory •sithin said ori~ina.l 1"ifth 
Ward lying \V(':-it of th(' \V('st 1i1w of curb 
stone on 11ull,erry s!rq'l ~hull br known 
:ind designntctl n:'I 1he i::ixth ,vnrd r,f ,:nid 
Real E:3tatc Agent. HOWARD 1L'1RPF.rt cilr . 
Si:1id Bill will he on the <.":lll•ndar f,11· fi1st 
lV ANTED? rc:Hlin~ at 1hc flr:-1t ~~"ion of ~ni,1 l'ouncil 
'>-· D. BUNN & Co., want 20,000 fol ~~ b1~Qi1;!<l nftN the ~!:st <lay of De<'cmh<;r, A. 
chickens, 20,000 fat turkeys. nnd 20,000 I · · · P. n. ('HARE 
fat ducks, at Cllsh market price . Pnck- City Clc~k. 
ing House, foot of 111:\in street. :.noct4t. rassed Nor. 2 Hh: 1-:f.rt. nm 28-31 
, 
REMOVAL! 
PA'f MALLOY. 
BY DION EOCC'ICACI.T. 
the sight of their innocent beauty. 
Suddenly she paused before n mirror thal 
ran from floor to ceiling, and gazed at her 
own dark face reflected in the glass while a 
faint shaJow stole ncross it. ' 
"No, I am not as beautiful as Rose· I 
know it. in spite of t.he flattery of a do~en 
lovers. 1 can read the truth here for this 
dumb thing will not lie!" ' 
The Loug-S tll ud ing ad. of oni • BI,ANKE T SALE has 
beeoHie a "chestnut," but o"·ing to the constanttbrong 
ot· people at our stor e, 'twas i 1111»ossible to gh •e orders 
for its reHioval antl gh ·e J»lace to tlte aunounccUient , 
that u •ith au ine••cnse or hel1 • we are now able to ,vatlc 
through the c•·ow1l,au1I each tlay POUR FORTH BAR-
GAINS to e, ·e ry one fro1u e,·cry cle11a1•huent in our 
r.to•·e. Yes , 
At sixtee n years of age, I WllS my mother's 
fair-haired bov, 
Slie kept a little huCkslershop, her name it 
was Malloy; 
Once more she turned back as far as the 
window, and Ufting the curtain with her 
jewelled hands pressed her cheek acrainst 
JoH:sr BoYLE O'REILLY, of Bo sto n 
the p oet aud journ:tli st, is one of the 
sh in in g lights oftlrn.tcity. Heisan en. 
thusifl.St.ic dc m ocn u and a. reporter who 
he:wcl his prnise of the Au straliah sys-
tem just tri ed in MassR-chusetts com-
mented that it h:1d not enabled the De-
mocrats to win. Said O'Reilly: 
No, but we hnd a fafr ele~tion, with-
out hindrance from those who usually 
infl1rnuce the bnllof box where lahoring 
nien nre e mploy ed . Boston is a Demo-
cratic city, but we los ~ 5000 votes there 
because th e Republican s made a trade 
with the liquor interests upon the \j. 
cense question and cheated ns out of 
our own. You see , the Republichns 
hnve th e BoRrd of Police and the g-rnn-
ting ofl iqnor licer.ses. Tll~refore every 
liqucr de aler wanted to IJe solid with 
thP. men in power, a,nd it gaxe th e Re-
pnblicn11~ tho be::lt po~siLI-J opportunity 
of trnding for the bene lit or their ticket 
\Ve lo~t th e go,·e1·11or~hiµ by 2500 ,·otes 
0 ·1tside of BosLon , :u1d we ~ho uld h:lve 
!1:u.15000 111ajnrity i11 th e t·il~•. Thi s is 
the P.xact. ~itu ntion . But t he Uemo. 
n:1lic Jigl1t w:1:,; n. ~real ont! :111d we 
hope it will henr fr11it in Lhe future. 
THE CRO-W-D 
•reus where •rnE BARGA II\S can be :set•111•e1l. Call 
early to avoitl the rush. All goods a.'!I re presented 
au,l saUie price to every on e . 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
NO FANCY PRICES IN 
MILLINERY! 
Everything Marked at Lowest Value. 
GOODS BEST IN THE MARKET! 
STYLES THE LATEST! 
ASSORTMENT LARGEST IN THE CITY! 
RAWLINSON'S. 
104 SOuTH MAIN STREET (Xcxt to \\·ards.) 
H. w I JENNINGS& SON. 
SHOW GENUINE BARGAINS IN 
NEW rAll AND WINTER GOODS! 
JUST BEING RECEIVED. 
Before You Buy Get Their Prices on 
Blankets, Underwear, Dres s Goods, 
In 
Hosiery, Gloves, Flannels, 
Canton Flannels, &c., &c., 
Fact Everything kept in a 
DRY GOODS STORE! 
------0----- -
WE WILL SHOW ON SEPTEMBER 10th, OUR 
:t:.::r:E:VT STOC:E: or 
LADIES and MISSES WRAPS. 
H. W. JENNINGS & SON, 
5seot3m Corner ~Iain anti Gambier Sts. 
FINE PREP ARA. TIONS 
HA VE BEEN i\IADE TO DO 
A ROUSING BUSINESS! 
D uring tl,e Fall nnd Wint er of 1880 . Consequently a Handsome Line of 
NE\V A.ND SEA.SONA..BLE GOODS 
are now in our store, purchased from the Pountain Head :it our own prices . 
THE PRICES WE HA VE SUCCEEDED IN MAKING 
ARE ABSOLUTELY ASTONISHING. 
OUR STOCK CONSISTS OF ALL THE LATEST STY LE S OF 
i'Jleu's, Youths, Bo) 'S, a111tl Ch iltlren's Clothing, 
J[ats, CJa1,s aucl Furnishing Gomls. 
All of the BEST QUALITY und GUARANTEED TO GIVE ENT IRE 
SATISf<'ACTION. 
GREAT CARE WA S TAKEN IN THIS SELECT ION, BECAUSE 
WE HAVE A REPUTATION TO SUSTAIN, 
And because we want YO UR PATRONAGE, so if 1'I ON J~ Y is of 
any consequence to you, see us BEFORE YOU PURCH,\Sl:! nnd we will g ive you 
So111e Interesting Figures That '' 'ill 
SURELY I'ROVE 'J'O BE ,vINNERS. 
WE WANT TO SEE YOU E ,'"RLY THIS l!'ALI,, and if you 
can make it convenient to call, we wil1 endeavor to make your vi~it interest-
ing and profitable. Respectfully, 
I. & D. ROSENTHALL, 
PROPRIETORS OF THE 
YOUNG AMERICA LOTHING HOUSE, 
Oporn H ouse Block. Corner :\Iain :ind Vine Sts., Mt. Ycrnon, Ohio. 
THE PALACE PHARMACY I 
LEWIS R. PORTER, Pro'p. 
Al'nold Huiltling, No1·th-East:;Con1er: P11blie: s1111are: antl 
· High Stl·eet. · ·· 
The Prettiest, Coziest anti ~lost Complete Drug~~.Store in 
Centml Ohio. 
Everything, New antl .Bright, Drugs and Chemicals Fresh 
anti of' Uie Purest Quality. 
Full Line 01· Tollett e A1•ticlcs Pel'Ctnues and Sponges. 
All Stanclurtl P1tteut Medieines c1n•ried ht stock. 
PHYSICIANS' PUESCilIPTIONS A SPECIALTY. 
18jlyty LE,VIS R. PORTER. 
C.H. GRANT, TEACHIR~' EXAMINATION~ 
The Leading Hatter and Furnisher, 
lllT. YERXON, OHIO, 
The Chenpcst and Resl Place> to nny 
Stiff and SoU lluts, 
1'lcn's and c :ltiildreu• s C'n,1,s, 
\Vhit e and Fancy Shir•s, 
MEETINGS FOR nrn 
EXArdIN!TION or TEACHERS 
Will be held at the 
SCHOO], 1'001'1, 
CENTRAL BUILDING, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
- TUE -
SECOND SATURDAY 
J<'innuel und \Vorl,ing Shirts, OI-' EVl-~ltY l'tlON'l'II A.ND 'l'HE 
\l'inter lhulcrwcnr, 
- 1To ~liery nnd Gl1u •es. 
s.-ckwear - nll Stylef!I, 
Jl11ndhf>1•chiels. 
•·ine Jewelry, iUufllc1•!iJ , 
Sin, uud Glori11 Utubrl:'llus. 
'l'n1nto, auul Va11SC'S. 
LaJ• ltobe 8, Snu,11 1-.. nrs, &t •. 
"-l'"nt for the Troy Steam L ;, uu-
dry, of Duyton, Ohio, 
LAST SATURDAY 
-OF-
Se1 ,te1uber , Oet .obcr, No, ,en1ber, 
February, illa1•ch and AJ>ril. 
1J':iJ"" Examinations will commence at 9 
o'Clock, a. m. 
L. D. BONEBRAKE , Prest., 
)It. Ve rnon, 0. 
C. w. DURBrN , Clerk, 
l•'redericktown, 0. 
L . n. H Olif:K, Illaclen~bnrg 0. 
Meresburgs in Demand 
"I've fourteen children, Pat,'' say8 she 
which l1eav'n to me bas sent, 
0 But childer a'int like pigs, you know-
they can't pay the rt-nt t" 
She ga.ve me e,·'ry shilling there was in the 
till. 
And kissed me tifly times or more>, as if 
she'd never get her fill,-
110h, heav'n bless you, Pat,'' snys she, "and 
don't forget my boy, 
That ould Ireland is your country, and youl" 
name is Pnt Malloy'." 
Oh, England is a purty place of gookl there 
is no lack, 
I trudged from York to London with my 
scythe upon my back; 
Tlie English girls are beautiful, their loves 
I don't decline, 
The ea ling and the drinking too is beauti-
ful a!ld tine; 
But in a corner of my heart, which noJ:>ody 
can see, 
Two eye-s oflri::-,h blue ore 1Uways peeping 
out at me! 
Oh, Molly , darling, never fear, !'Ill still 
your own dear boy-
Onld Ireland is me <·ountry and me name 
is Pat Malloy. 
From Ireland to .America across the seas 
[ roam. 
Aml ev·ry shilling tl1ilt I got. oh, sure J 
sent it homr, 
Me mother could not write, but one lhere 
cnme from Father Boyce; 
''Oh henv'11 hies~ you. Pat, " says she-
I hear me rnother·s voice! 
But now I 'm going home nguin 1 as poor as 
T began, 
To make a happy girl of )Ioli, and sure 
r think I can. 
.Me pockets they are empty , but rne heart is 
filled with joy: 
For ould Ir(:land 1s· me county, and me 
name is Pat Malloy. 
MARGARET Oil ROS.UIOND, 
the cool glass. • 
"It is th ree years since uur mother died· 
yet I saw her Jast night as she used to look 
wh en she stood at the garden fence and 
smiled so fondly at little Rose . She n ever 
9aYe me a tithe of tht. lo,·e she lavished on 
lier pale darling. Ah , Rose would take all 
the Joye from me worth having:! Ought I 
not to bate lier?" 
'l'he breath came quick and fierce from 
between her splendid teeth, and she did not 
ht>ar the door as itopene d softly behind her , 
tor she wns still behiud the> curtains. 
"Oh , Philip, it seems so nice to be at home 
again! And how kind of Margaret to Bend 
you for me! Docs ~he guess 01tr secret, 
dear?" 
"No, my dnrlin ~; 1 would Tiot tell her 
u n til 1 coultl gain the nssura nceof~·ourlo ,·e 
from your own dea r lips. Oh, Roee, Roee, 
yon are ros.e of the world to me! " 
'fl.iey were startled from the avownl of a 
love that had withdrawn their thoughts 
from everything else, by the sudden noise 
ofa wind ow being rnised. 
Rosamond turned her head and snw her 
sister's dress below the cur tnin. 
''Dear Margaret! " she exclaimed, spring -
ing half way acro!"s fhe room. 
But she stopped there with a shriek of dis-
ma.v. One instant Mt1rgaret Romaine had 
helrt apart the heavy curt ains, ~nzing at ]1er 
sister's innocent, loYe-lightedcountenanc('-
then with n face> livid as death, and full of a 
fearful hntred. she hart turned nnrl lc>aped 
from the wind ow to certain death. 
lt wns a year longer before Philip Evel.vn, 
won his rose from the garden world of fair 
women; it was a. lifotime Uefore Rose cou ld 
forget l1er sister's fate! 
Did she forget it then? 
ALI, li!ORTS. 
New York 's \Va shington Memori;d 
Arch fund has reached $60,000. 
l\f r. Snnp is the lessee of a n ew hate.I 
in Texas called lhe Americnn. 
They were sisters, yet as unlike sisters Jnm es Darrington, n Youngstown 
e,•er were known to be in family annals or stone conlrnctori was killed in n. nmA.-
in the famed fornily portrait s. wny. 
Margaret Romaine ,vns dork nnd proud, Hot w11.ler bngs mounted with si h·e r 
and in her cheeks the retl blushes always :ue now gi,·en as presents to bdie3 wit h 
burned like signal fires; while Rosamond col d feet. 
was fair and slight, with timid blne eyes, 
and golt.l brown hair fallirn; in large curls 
about her face. hiding with its glittering 
thread! the faint dawn of crimson on her 
cheeks, as the brown nest of the robin hides 
the sweet red on its breast. 
Rosamond st-)od by the window looking 
out on the fair lawn and gardens, bright 
with the last glow of sunset, nncl with a 
proud sweep of her silken garments ~Iar-
garet cros~e<l the room where her sister 
stood. 
"Rose/' she said sharply, utell me nt least 
ifrou have decided?" 
'Hush, Margaret," she said imploringly; 
"you must know it is not an easy thing for 
me to p:he up this one lo,·e of my life to 
yon! It ]ins been the chann of every bright 
day and the comfort of e..-ery lonely one. 
You you know I have had no one el!ie to 
love me since our mother died. " 
"Yon are quickly comforted in sorrow , 
Rose; but a real disappointment would kill 
all that is good in m('," 
"How do you know that Philip wonld 
love you, if I should go away and le-nYC him 
free?" Rosamond asked, faltering and drop-
ping her eyes before her sister's pas!ionate 
glance. "Jf I thonght"-shc said, hardly 
abo v.e her breath. 
"H ow do I know it?" Margaret repeated, 
the prond light deepening in her eyes; "has 
not every man whom I have admitted here 
for these three years of mourning become 
either my shwe or my lover? It is only 
your white baby face that has l,liniie<l Philip 
Evelyn to my love! Jf you go away with 
no farewell lo him he will be my 10\·er when 
you return." 
"And what would vou do then?" faltered 
Rose. "You are Yery· proud, :Margaret, and 
Philip is only n poor man, rich only in his 
gift of song and in winning all hearts to 
praises." 
"But I ha.Ye money," Margaret returned 
haughtily. ''Our grandfather's gift has 
made me a rich woman. I will go to Paris 
as his wife befo:re three months ha Ye gone 
by ." 
Rosamond shuddered; for she knew thntf 
the 1ata l pa.!lsion which had possession o 
her siste r'.!! eoul was not re-al loi,e, but would 
fade like an idle dream before the stern 
realities of life . And she clung to the sweet 
belief tha t Philip Evely n ~·ould not sufler 
his loYt» to be won by so frail a passion. 
Sim hesitated no longe r , but lifled her 
rad iant eyt>s to her sister's face . 
"I do not give him up. ::\Jnrgaret. No 
power on earth should compel me to say 
that! Hut I will go nway as you wish, with-
out bidding him good-by and you may ha Ye 
the opportunity you de-sire." 
"Thank yon, darling! " Said :?lfargt.ret, 
her voice softening a little as she watched 
her si.!lter's r,ule face, from which every 
trace of color ind fled. ''You will find con-
solation in some new friendship, antl when 
we are married, you shnll go with us to 
Paris. Perhaps yo u may we-nr a tit!e yet!" 
"Don't , Margaret. Ton hurt me with 
your cruel words. Go now, and leave me 
alone for a little whil e.JI 
"Well, I will go. Shall I tell Papa of 
yonr contemplated journey?" asked .Mar-
garet. 
"l will ti'll him mysc>\f in the morning." 
" Will you see Pbilipifhe comes to night?" 
Margaret asked doub tfu lly. 
One meeting now might mean so much! 
''Ask him to excuse me ," she replierl a 
little sad Iv. " l have a headache und sha ll 
be bmy. "· 
That eYcnlng Rosamond kept her room, 
only going out in fo the hall when Philip 
Evelyn went home , to listen to the music of 
hi s voice and step. 
"Tell Rose, " he was snyi11g, "that I am 
sorry for her headache . But truth compels 
me , Miss Margaret, to say that I have passed 
two delightful hours this evening." 
Poor Rosel With trembling steps she 
crept back to her room, and pressing both 
hands to her throbbing heart, threw herself 
on her kne1 s before the window, Jetting the 
cool Qdnd ripple across her faee. 
" Perhaps I have been wron g, after all/' 
she said, with a half sob in her vo:ce, "an d 
Man;aret mny win him to 1o\'e her. But 
God bless my darling with happiness, which 
ever be may choose!" 
'fbe next day she packed her trunk and 
stnrted for a month's visit to her mother's 
.!li.!lter, her A unt Rose, after whom she had 
been named. 
"..A. mouth from to-day I shall come buck," 
she whispered to he r si!ter 8! she stood on 
the steps, the sunli ght falling lovingly dow n 
on hel' sweet face. "If yon get your heart's 
desire, dear ~fargarct, I shall try not to ba 
unhappy." · 
. . ,,, . . . 
Th e month rol1ed rapidly away. Rosa-
mond , in the clear, fresh country air, was 
getting roses in pince of her lillies, wh ile 
Mar~ar et at home was growing pale with 
on :uety. 
It was th e morning of the last day of the 
month. All the morning she had wand ered 
ai m!es!!ly up an<l down the garden paths, 
liaunted by a fear that she would not nc+ 
acknowledge even to her own heart. 
" 'Vh en Rose comes btick! when Rose 
comes back! 1' she whis pered to her heart. 
And her heart had answered back: · ·,vi.a t 
if Rose should no t come back!" 
·within one hour she had taken steps to-
wards the accomplishment of her wish. A 
man who ho.d once been in her father 's em-
ploy, but had been discharged for ill con -
duct, had been for some da/•s lurking about 
the plaee. She went to see lim at once. and 
confided to h im her plnns. 
"You d•)l\'t wish to hur t her? " he sa id, 
when at length he understood her. 
"No ." 
"Only shut her up somewhere or another 
until after yon are 1nurried?" 
"Yes." 
" I cou ld tak e her to my mother's, up to 
Greyfoot ,vood. She's rough 1 but sbe'(l 
treat her well if she was pa.id for ii. and 
neyer let her out of her sight until you gan 
your orde rs." 
"That will do," she said, quickly. "And 
no~· yon must make baste, for she will be 
at Eas~ Villag e at su uset. Papa does not 
know that she is comini . I promised to 
send some one to meet her, and I choose to 
send yon . Herc is a pnrse with £50 in it. 
On my wedd ing day you shall ha Ye £100." 
Cautiously she found her way back to the 
house, and Oscar Dunn wen t on hi s unholy 
errand, neither of them noticed the pale, 
motionless figure, which stood like a frozen 
thing behind the clmnp or fir trees. 
" And she is her ei!!ller!n he muttered, 
when the blood began to flow again through 
the chilled veins. '·T he same blood warmst 
the ir bodies. Ah! can it be possible I hnve 
heard aright? Am I not rather in a dream?'' 
He lookOO about him, sto pped , and picked 
n bit of fringed silk from a ro!!le-bu~h grow· 
ing on one aide of the path, and held it 
sgidnst his sleeve. 
·•So," he groaned. '' It i8 a horrible renli-
tv! 'fhi s has been torn from her shawl-the 
Very one !!!he wore 1'ihen we walked in the 
garden last night. Thank God, I never 
lo\'t•<l her!" 
And following the rnpill steps tl,e pat h 
which O!'Jcar Dunn hn<l taken , he too ldt the 
Riverside (Cal.) markets showed a 
27½ ponnd potato nod n 40 po11nd turk-
ey lnst week. 
A cour'i,e i.n photography is soo n to 
be added to tlie att ra ct ions o f lh e Har-
vard Annex. 
Two he:uts and tm , liYers were tn.ken 
from n ehicken killed nt L ock Hnven, 
Pa., rec<111tly. 
I chab,1d G,trdner, Madison county 
frirmer assigns. Liabilities $14l)00; ns 
sets $13,000. 
Samuel Oman , plnning rnill propne-
tor nssigns nt Findln.y. Linbilities $14,-
000; nssets $10,000. 
Lord Bron low, Engla nd 's Pn.ymnster-
General, will succeed Lord Hnrris ns 
Under Secretary of ,v ar. 
Th e United States clrnmpionship 
skating contest will occur a.t Newburg -
on-the-Hutlson, Jan. I S. 
Litograpb crayons, hitherto imported 
under n. 30 per cent dnty, nre to bend-
mitted nt 20 per cent hereafter. 
G. A. H. Posts of Jer 3ey City nre r,tis-
ing funds to secure national flags for 
the 21 public schools of the city. 
I11inois Courts bnxe de c ided against 
the right of the salvation army to blow 
horns and beat drums on tbe streets . 
Of the half dozen French cooks im-
ported b_v Ameri ca n millionaires two 
years ago, not one has kept his place. 
The watch dogs owned by \V . E. 
Lesher, of Pottstown, l'a.., were chloro-
formed by the thie,·es who robbed the 
stor,~. 
Robbed nnd betrayed by n lrnste<l 
friend, a Sioux City young man went to 
n. lunllti c asylum on the day set for his 
wedding. 
Virgi11i ,1.'s railronUs in the last fisci\l 
ye:u incrensed gross receipts ove r 1838 
by $3,000,000 . The State has forty-five 
railroads. 
Archbishop LaBnstiLle of Mexico i~ 
reported IJ8 sn.ying his nati,·c priest:3 ure 
us eles s, nnd is said to have se nt to Spain 
for 500 priests. 
Gophers cracke<l n safe in Bimm & 
Son's grocuy nt Di\yton, but gut on ly 
$-1, being- unable to drill the door of thP. 
subtrensur.r. 
T. H . \Vines of Illinois will be spec-
ial agent for the collect ion of stat istics 
for the ele,·enth census relnth·e to panp~ 
erism and cri m e. 
The Court of .Appe11ls in New York 
Tuesday decided the U. S. Express Co., 
must pay hues to that Stnte L1nder the 
corporntion tnx law. 
Ilob Whit e refused to P"Y for drinks 
in a Limn saloon ,,11d in the conseq u en t 
melee the l.,nrtt::nder, E.T. Urown, was 
shot in th e shoulder. 
A Fren ch milliner of New York City 
w11.s Tnesday mndc to pny $1,000 fine 
for ha,·ing imported n. Fn.11ch womnn 
to work in h er shop.' 
In N ew York Tuesday th e North 
River Sugar-refin ing comptrny nppeal-
ed fro1ri the Supreme Court decision 
dissolving the concern. 
The Mi s~ouri doctors couldn't de-
cide what was the cause of a cloth ing 
clerk's death, so they hlid it to a rnw 
lurnip whi ch he had eaten. 
The Civ il Governor of Hav irn:1 dissol-
ved th e l\Jannfocturers' Un ion, the Ar-
tisans ' Cent r e the \Vorkm en'1:1 Circle, 
and the Abianz.i Obre ra. 
Josiah Thompson, h ead 
T~hompso n pottery company 
L ive rp ool, ex+b :l.nk pn~siclent 
representati,·e, died 8a.turd11y. 
of the 
at East 
and ex· 
'l'he H aytian :\Iimi ster nt \Vns hing-
ton di:3credits repor~ of re,·olts in Hay -
ti . He thinks the people ~re not yet 
r ested from their recent fighting. 
There is a young g iant ess six feet 
eight in ches in hight, said nbsolutely to 
be only t weh ·e years old is on exhibi-
tion in London . 8he is a Don Cossn.ck. 
A s tr nnge r who suicided in Liv er poo l 
rece n tly took nraenic, drank laudanum 
on top fit , shot himself thr ough th o 
h ead, :1nd then tumbled i1:to the water. 
A. K ob itsr h , who wns formerly inter-
es ted in i\. Ger man paper in Cle,·eland, 
bns been arrP.sted in Philnd cl phiil for 
robbing :rnd deserting n young woman. 
0. S. Low er, of Au burn, went out 
huntin g Inst week and bagged a VOO 
pound wild bo:1.r. It s tusks ll1fms11red 
thirte e n inch es lo ng nnd we re as whit f> 
as i ,·ory. 
A pe cu liar trnde wns mnd c at \Voo s-
ter, Ohio. the othe r da.y. Th e articles 
exch:)nged were red- lJot sto·ves, and 
th ey were moved when full of fiery 
cords . 
Jo seph Ga.use and Mi ss Id ti Bo n n 
we re rcrently united in nrnrriiige in 
l\Iilt on, lnd ., by t.l1e groo111'1i mother, 
she being a mini stor of Society of 
Friend~. 
Y Oun~ Abrnhnm L incoln has pnssed 
the crisis of his dangerous illln ess at 
P ,1ris. Mini ste r nnd Mr :5. Lincoln, wh o 
are wi th him , we!·a much alarmeU 
about hin1. 
' 'H e,uing n godless eh oir sing heath-
en music in nn unknown tonguetr was 
lhe wny n puLlic s peaker th e olher d i\V 
charac te ri zed what so m e church goe,~s 
had to cnclu rc. 
Th e Pomona. (Cid.) \Vin ~ company 
has now 35,000 gallons of wine on l>on rd 
a. ship lJou n d for New York nroum l 
C1l.pe H orn. Th e jou~ney will consume 
nbout ti ,·e months . 
Li5len - o so11g of rejoi cing. 
Heart~ lhnt were heavy tUe ~lttli. 
Women, look up and be hopeful, . 
Th ere's l1elp und ~here's health to be h ad. 
Take courage, 0 " eak on es despondent, gnrd!n. 
• • • • • And drive bc1ck the foe tha.t you fcur 
It wns long past twilighl. 'fh e shado Yt'S With the weapon that never w ill foil you. 
were clinging to eHrything ont of doors. 0, beo t good cheer, 
'J'q thin k <,f tlu~ party of nrnral idens 
rest in6 it:; h opes nr ~alvation in Mnss a-
chusett-, on a rrncccssf ul dicker with 
the 1iquorin tere.st ! 
Fe Hr :tr:d :iµnf'. 1,iliou~ fevn, ll) S+ 
µepsi,i, affoetiun.; ,1f t,he li,·er;111d bowels 
relldily yield to La:tador, idler a few 
dos.es. Price 2-5 cents. 
If y our bnb.r need :3 m edi dnc Luy a 
b~tlle of Dr . llul: 's B:\by Syrup. It con-
ltuns nothing- i11jurio11:-:.; 1111d helpa the 
hn.by when tee thing . 
~---- -~ 
Th e C11liforni,1 oil ~npply nppc:u·s to 
begi\·ing 0111. All the p1·0tluctiYe wells 
it is n• p11rteJ, itrf' 110w at h•11:,;:t s ix yc~ra 
old. The 11l'\\. drill \io)e.'$ nrc barren 
und thr flowi ng n·ells arc graLlna\ly 
tlimi1 islihg i:1 1 n 'pu'. 
Gersh:1m DaYis , or Tow;tmL,, P11 .. and 
his e igh t ~ons enlisted in the Union 
army e:l.rly in the w:u-. The father nnd 
fonr ot his sons se ncd unlil tlic war 
was OYer nwl retu rne ,l horne. Th e foar 
ot h er suns were kill ed in L1lttle. 
One Fact 
I s wurth a c-olumn of rhetoric, s:d d nn 
American ~tates 111:u1. lt is a fad , es-
t al,lishe d by tile tt·~ti111011y of tbousands 
o r people, tlwt H 11od's Sari-annrilla 
docs not cure Sl:ru!'nl1.1,1 E!tdt r he uri1, and 
other disea.ses r,r idfections Hri~ing 
from impur e st11,te or low condition of 
th e hlood. It o,·e rromes th at tired feel -
in g, creat es a g-oud appetite, and gi,·es 
strength to CYery pnrt of the ~)·ste m. 
Try i t 
~------- --
Grove Chadwick, lidng near Mo rgim-
town, \V . V11.., the other m orn in g diij-
co,·ere d n. l:uge fox in his chi cken coop. 
Tb e nnimn.l hnLl effecte d an entrnnce 
and destroyed all the poultry, but was 
t11mUle tu relre:it. 
Four tl1ieves were caught in the ttct 
of ro1Jbi:1g ,i cn r n.t. Ncwcomerst.ow11. 
'l'heyhail from Uhrichsville. 
Children Enjoy 
The plensant flavor, µe.ntle action und 
soothing effcck; uf Syrup of Fi~rs, when 
in need of a hu ::atiYe ttnd if the father 
or mother be costh·e 01· billious the 
most grntifyiug resnltt,! follow its use, 
so llrnt it is the best family remedy 
know n and e;erv fomilv should ha,·e 
n bot tle. ~ · Uec 
--~-- --
A fenrnle school teacher nt S t. Jvseph 
(Mo.) locked 1l Uoy in a closet for dis-
obedience, forgot him at lh rl close of 
school nnd went home. \Vhen released 
he was unconscious. 
Th e hreath of a ch roni c cn.tnn-h pa-
tient is often so offens iYC that he be-
comes an object of llisgnst. After a 
time ulceration i-:et,s in , the spongy 
bones ar e attacked ,ind frequently en-
tirely destro.,· .. d. .\ co11stn11t sonrce of 
discomfort is the LI ripping of the puru-
lent sec retions in to the thron.t , some-
tim es prorlucing im ·etcn,te bronchiti8, 
which in it s tur n h ns been the e.:tciting 
cause of pulmonttry disease. Th e br i l-
liant results which have attended its 
n5e for year!'.' past prope r !_\· de~ignntc 
Ely's Crenm Balm as bv fnr th & best 
and only cure. · de c5 2t 
-- -------
Governor-elect Ca.mpbe11 is a Knight 
Temphlr, t\ member of the Kni ghts of 
~ylhins, the G1·nnd Army or the Repuh 
lie nm! the Order of Elk~. H e attentl-s 
the Prcsbyteri11n cliurch . 
Ju st Married . 
H o w loving they a re; th is is nlwnys n 
sur e sig n. After the first yenr some-
times it don 't hold good. When Charle s 
co me ~ home to you groutty and cros.-:i, 
S.Df\ppiug and ennrling , unabl e to reli sh 
t.he ni ce dinn e r yo u h rwe cooked, nnd 
feels ns if t!-iere wa.s n ton of pig iron in 
hisstoma ,rh, he is tr ouble d with clys+ 
pepsia, and Sulphur Bitters is the on ly 
mer~icino that will cm·11 him. 28no-2t 
A Buffalo husband, whose wife in-
nuia.l,ly winters fifty cen ts worth of ger-
aniums nt th e. cost of $15 wor th of coal 
has nsked for a co mmi ssio n of doctors 
to pronounce on her sanity. 
·A new ide n cmbrnce<l in E ly's Cre 111n 
Il:l.1111. Cntarrnh is cur ed by c leans ing-
and heali1 1g, not by drying up . I t is 
not :1. liquid o r snuff , but is er1silv ap-
plied into the nos tril s. Itt1 effe'ct is 
magiral and a th orollg- h trcritment will 
cure the wurot ral'les. Pri ce 50c. 2Snm ·-
2r. 
The m:1rLle arounJ Blu e Rid ge. Fan-
nin cm rnty. is showing llp finci_v under 
the testin!! drill imd from all thnt ca n 
be ~leaned it will not be long before 
qn nrrying will be co mmen ce c..l. 
BAl,TUlORE AND OHIO R. R 
'l'lu, Only Linc nnnnfug Throu;:h 
Solid Ve8tibuled ·r rnilu, ne .. 
tween 
CHICAGO & PHILADELPIIIA 
-- VIA--
Washington and Baltimore. 
November 10th, ISS9. 
WEST BOUND. 
p m1 pm am 
Lv Pittsburgl1 ..... ... •G 30j*6 30 ~6 05 .. ...•.. 
am pm 
'' Wheclin ~· .. *i 35 9 10. fl 15 9 Q.j *:i 15 
, I a rn 
" Zanesyillc . 10 31 12 OfH2 22 12 30 6 27 
p III pm 
·' Newa rk ..... 12 30 I 40 l 40 1 45 tB 05 
Ar Columbu s. 1 20 ~ .!_!5 ~5 9 05 
Ar Cincinnati 5 ;15 G 55 G 55 i 33 ....... . 
pm pm 
" Louisvillc .. 11 45 12 07 12 07 7 10 ...... . . 
H Ill a nl 
" St. Louis ... i 05 G 556 55 7 45 :.:.....:.:..:. 
pm am prn 
Lv ColumbuS- 10 00 lt 30 ....... ll :20 t4 30 
• u. rn pm 
'· ~tVernon It 57 1 3i ~ il •S 05 
·' Mn.nsfic lU .. 1'.? 57 2 37 ........ 4 04 9 07 
Ar Sandusky. .. .... ........ ........ 6 10 ..... .. . 
l,v Fo stu ri:t ... 2 57 4 23 8 26 G 45 11 08 
am am 
Ar Chh:ago ... . 0 45 10 55 5 15 4 30 6 55 
E.I.ST BOUND. 
tt-ll. m p III a m j p m l p 111 
Lv Chicago .... 10 10 •2 55 t7 10 JO 401"'5 05 
pm am :\Ill 
'' 1,'ostoria .... 4 20 9 rn 4 31 G 30 l:! 20 
" ~anduskv .......... ....... 5 00 7 40 ....... . 
" )lansfield .. 6 10 11 06 7 17 9 55 3 45 
am pm 
" Mt Vernon ~5 ~ 8 32 !.!.2:,5 __±.~ 
P rn 
Lv Cincinnati t2 28 7 30 ~7 SO 7 32 ~····· · 
'· Columbns .. $G 50 11 30 11 30 11 20 .. .... . 
-- ~~~ -!--
" Newark ... 8 OS 12 47 12 55 12 401•5 25 
·'. Zane svilh· .. 8 50 1 31 l 43 1 331 6 10 
•· Wheel in~ .. 11 45 4 30 4 35 5 l0 1l9 05 
Ar ,Pittsburg Ii ....•.. • 7 25 7 25 8 00
1 
4 00 
rL m pm PTO am pm 
" Washin "IOn 11 4,~ 4 05 ....... . 7 10 ... .' .. 
o ]) HI I 
" Ilnltimore .. 1:.! 45 5 20 ....... . 8 20 ... .... . 
·a·aH·E"n··o·E··E·,,N.,· ·s  o"u· 'y· PHAULDHAAMKUSO. ys·a Another Cnpitalist buys n ye:irliog son of 
A Merc>sbur~ 1 price paid $5CO. 
ThecommcrclAlandr1LllwayoooterotthotwoI>n.kotM Bethlehem, l'<l .• Oct. 1, 1889. 
Gloomily lurking under tLe old oak tree, for wh e n yo u suff er from any of the 
stead ily asserting their right to tJ1e pleas- weaknesses, c:irr eg nlnriti ~t'' antl "func. 
antest ide of1he house , keeping close to the ti onn.1 dernngements," pecnli:1r to your 
stone wal! of the ganlen, hidin g under the sex:, by the use of Dr. l'icr ce 's .Fi\, ·orita 
heavy wind ow ledgee, and nes11ing n nde r Pr escr iption i:ou ct1n put the enemy o( 
"Ph1li1dclpliia 3 20 7 20 ..... .. . 11 00 ....... . ~ ~ p n_1I 
;. :-;cw York D 5.:111U 001 . ....... 1 40 , ....... . 
Coiunibu u, Zanesville and Sandusky Ac-
co111mndu!l•111 !l•n,·0,1; Culnmtm s t7.20 n 111; 
nrri,·eJ; at 1/i:mesdllc 9,fi6 a mi arrivc.s llt 
••fv'!:'c~f'Cenr~~~tce guaranteed Tpercent, Messrs. S. and F., Gen tlemen-! will 
a1 t rt eecured b th best fa.r n tnke the colt .l\Jatt Maison at price named. 
~:::la~i:kit"i>a~~~ a110 mu! cc~tncnte11 ir $500. Shall l IIHlke tlie eheck J)nyab le to 1t~!~ Mr. Austin or yourselves. T. ,v. 
f!;:~k>~~i:do::erir ~~t'81tiu'!i6'~ First National Bank, Bethlehem, Pu. 
CO:JP NY AbOnl r-Orr Law80llt Mr . '£. W. js abundcntly ab le to meel his 
v.i· .• tks.~u~· oMigotlons; he has an income of probably 
7noy4t $SOOO yearly• • Cashier. i!.~-. .. ~.iii..i.;ihrTeSl~PL£ii°FREE UrooU mores for snlc>. i:11uf,j~,-~wlaHENTS~'M'".!xltJ.f..R!.~ -,,,o,·lyr. 8lIANIBERGf:R & FUNK, 
. _ •• r •• '1klEO.A..SCOTJ' ,NowYorkCll1 :'.fansfielU, Ohio. 
ench bush nm] blossom on th e lawn. ln- .; 
doon5 thc·y erept about more steiilt hily. ill-henlth 1md hnppint:ss to rout. 1t is 
flickering doubt fully in the far corne rs of the only m cclic i11e for we men, sol d by 
the room. drnggists, und er ., po :1itive g uamntec of 
Up and dow11, up unll down, from one snt isfaction in eYery cnse, o r monry re -
wind ow to an oth er, a silent figure was pac- fomle<I. See bottle-wrnpper. 
in_g. __ 
Her ft"Ct fell softlv in among the roses of • d f I · 
the c.irpe t until," a.s n th oug ht of c:efeal I lor a ll ernn~eme_ntu o t rn. liver, 
flashed th;ough her brain , sh~ ground her stomach nnd bo wels lake Dr . l'1c rce 's 
'keel down amo ng the flowers as if h:iting T'cll cts . One a dose. 
Sa111l11sky l:! .00 p. m. . 
• Trni11s run daily. t Daily except 81111r 
~:lily. t Daily exce pt .Monday. 
Sleeping n11d Dining Curson all Thr ough 
Trains. 
Chas , 0. Scull, General Pn~senger Agent, 
Baltim ore>. Md. 
W. W.PeaO ody, Gen. Hnp't.,C'hicago , Ill. 
NON E GC::NU ' ~1;:; WITi-f ilUTTHE 5.'A LABEL 
\faunf'•t 11.\· 1x, 1 .-\ t1:rs & tiONS, r1111aaa.. who 
'.ii::Lke ui., ra :nnm, l!orsc Rmncl B:\ker Hlankets. 
"If pop had blanketed you in 
the stable you would be fat, too," 
FREE-Get from your dealer free, the 
~ Book. It has handsome pictures and 
valuable information about horses. 
Two or three dollars for a 5/.A H orre 
Blanket will make your Lorse worth m o: :.o 
and eat less to koep warm. l 5/A rive Mile A k ri 5/A Boss Stable s or 5/A Electric 
5~ Extra Test 
30 other styles at prices to suit every. 
body. !f_you can't get them from :,our 
dealer> mite us. 
Drunkenness 
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cured 
CY ADMINISTERING DR, HAINES' QQlDEN SPECIFIC, 
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea, er in ar, 
Ucles of food, without the knowledge or !he pci· 4 
ii<'!' taking It; it ts absolutely hnrmlos~ nnd ·will 
cllect a permanent and Apeedy cure, wh ether 
the patient is a moderate drtukeror au alcoholic 
wi·eck. IT NEVER FAILS. We GUARANTEE 
a complete cure in eve1·y1nstance. 48 page tmolr 
FREE. Addres s in confidence, 
OOLOCN SPECIFIC CO •• 186 Raco St., Cincinnati. 0-
j,:n ty 
It. Vernon Granite and Marble Works 
MONUMENTS, 
So .230 South Main Street. 
TheLa rge sland Mo st Complete Asso rf-
ment of F oreign and Nath·e Grnnite .Monu-
menti:i 011 hand which will be offered at Ex-
tremely Low Prices. Be sure to call and see 
bflfore vou buy. 25ruytf 
NOW READY! 
I am the FIRST I N T l{J<: MA RKF,T with a 
Ji"ULL and CAREFOLL1 SELECTED 
FALL AND WINTER S'fOCK OF 
PIECE GOODS! 
Which I am prepare<l to 1T A.KR UP in 
UOOD STYLE and <JUAR.,NTEE 
SA'fISF AC'l'J ON. 
R. VTES'I\ 
Merchant Tailor, K"o 4- Kremlin Block , ~Jt 
Vernon, Ohio. 29nugl y 
ST.EVE.NS & CO., 
Ul~ALERS IN 
Flour, Feet!, Seeds, Poultry 
NO. I Kt\lrnLlN BLOCK, 
Ml Vernon. 0, Teleplion~ No. 89 
P!:tB!J!SS t2:'iES 'c~s,. 
}"or llL.lC!C ST()C![I:;u:,; . 
3lntl~ in 4, , Colo .. ,, !hr:.!:, ,.·.•1c :r 
bmut, ,v:a,h O,:;:, :;:: l' .... ,.t·. 
sc:d by Dr:-.r;::~ . L '.:J 
Pc:c::-!e!;s TI;-on7e P~i,-_ts -G color,;. 
Peerless f_;un c::-y Ci:.;i:1;. 
Pc c:rles.'i J r.k Po····lc:-s-7 a1J(l~s. 
P eerless !==-hoc & I Iarnc.!.SDrc+s'.:il,:' 
Pccrlc:;.s [g:; Dp.:s---8 co! ;; 3. 
Men to tak e orders f ,ff ~nl'scry S1ock, un 
Salary or Crnnmission, I c:111 make a suc-
cessful 
SALESl\ ,1AN 
o f any one wbo will wor k nnd follow my 
in strnct ions . Will furni sh baudsome oat-
fit free, and pay yo nr salary nr commission 
eYer.\· week. ,vrit e for te rm s :It onct~. E. 
0 GRAHAM, Nurseryman,Hochester,'.New 
York . U.Jscpt3m 
SALESMEN WANTED To canv ass fur lhe snle of Nur~erySrock. 
8tead.v cm11loymenignarnntc>ed. St1lun• anJ 
expenses paid to succe!-Sful nw11. Ap1ily nt 
once stntinf! age. i\lenti (in 1his paper. Chase 
Bro th ers Company, no chcsler, X. Y. s&u 
' 
I 
A DVERTISt,:RS by a(hlre! sing Geo. P. Rowell&. Co., 10 Sprnre Street, New 
York, in i:;ood faith.can obtni !:. ull needed 
informati on :\boutanypropo <:ed .line of Ad -
verrtising in Am erican Ne\\"Spa\ rrs 
~:l5ti ·pnge Pamphlet, 30c. 
NEW STORE! 
SI l AS 
s==N'.l fOA ,,UR CATALO!!-UEAND PRICES 
ATLAS ENGINE WORKS, 
INDIANAP OLIS, IND . 
2lnov26t-eow. 
~~----------- ----S A SOLID TEEL FENCE! 
MADE OF 
EXPANDED METAL 
urr :~~~EEL SOMETHING HEW. 
For RESIDENCES, CHURCHES, CEMETERIES, !".IRMS 
G ARDENS. Gates, Arbors, Wlndow Gua rdw, Trel\i~ 
),"fre•pr~ot PL!STERINO LATU, DOOn lU,TS, 
&e. Wnte for Illustrated CaW og u e : mailed free 
CENTRAL EXPANDED METAL CO 
116 Water St., PHtsbnr;;h. J>a. 
a&nlwue Men keep lt.. Gtve name of this Pat>et 
3oct-2ut. e. o. w. 
Well Drilling Machine'y 
SOLD ON TRIAL .. 
'.I..~" C;as b Payment-or settlement ot any 
klnd -untJ l after a 
SATISFACTORY TEST, 
Macbl ner~ d Tool• 
Guaranteed to make Wells 
anywhere, 
and o.ttbe ro.te of8 ft . to every 2 tt. 
byo.nyoth er ma.cbl.ne, orno S&le. 
£ .MPIRE WELL AUGER 
ITl-lACA, N. Y, 
17Janly 
IT 
SAVES 
OFTHEWOOK 
' IIL. 1•1tES COTT 4;.CO.,No.Ilerwick, Me 
25.'lprly 
GEO .. R. :BAKER, 
RUGG IST~ 
!LIT. VERNON, OHIC? . 
Sell 1111 the P11tent rledlclue11 
Adve1·t.fsf't l i u L-lll-. 1u1pE r . 
Man 18 ,1681. 
NEW GOOD&! 
PARR 
Begs leave to announce t~ his 1,atrous and tho ,publi<' 
genc1•ally that , lte · hm, <Ypenctl a 
NEW .-. BOOT ·-· . . AND ,_. ' . SHOE ' ' STORE 
l:I.N THJ.~ CUilTIS HOlJSE BLOCK, 
\Vhci•c he will b!l plca s ecl to ntect all his ohl custonu,1·~ 
GOOD GOODS AT T,tu ,; i.O\l'EST PRICES. 
sTB.:CCTLY 'oNEl PR.ICE. 
Boots a.nd Shol•s ~lnclt , to Ord~.- and Hl·JHUl'iug ~C'nt ly Don«>. 
licirONLY BOOT AND SHOE STORE ON EAST SIDE OF MAIN STREET 
Sl:LA.S J.•A..RR. Jit. Ve1•non, 0 . . 
l">ey-M~r;m N 
s. w. STIMSON & ·soNs, ~ 
--" .\l{t:ltS 01 '~ 
CORRECT GARMENTS 
FOR GENTLEMEN! 
1\.rc Showing uu l ·~:u1ult!lii1ely Ucuntiful ( ' olh•ciion of 
Sl-:ASONAHLE ···,unu, ·!ii. 
EVENING DRESS A ' SPECIALTY I 
141 S. lllllH STlllrnT, -- COLll~IBVS, 0. 
DR. FRA.NCE, of the France Mellical Institute 
Wll he at the Curtis H ouse, WEONE::,DAY , Dec. 11. H e c-an be conrnlt-
ed FJiEE from 9 a m. to 6 p. w. 
~ 
FRANCB MBDTCAL AND SURGICATJ INSTITUTE , 
38 &: ,ow, Gay st., ou1 bloct norn or stat1 Hom, Colnmbus,o. lncor110ra1ed 188u. :avllal $300,000. 
. · D&, FR.tHcs,or New York , the woll kno,vn 11nd 611ccc,.i;,fnl Spcc·ialid in Chronlc Dil!CWl'Ot a,111 
D1sclU!e& or the E,·e and El'lr. on account or his l:trge 11nu.:.&.irc i11 11hi,). hMei,;t n.tJlielle(l ,tw FBA.NC!: 
IIDICAL nrn1m., wheL-e all fonu or Chrcnfo, Nemiu ;n.! Printe Duo.au will bt auoe,:diill7 tt-oato:1 011 
th• moat B~!.ntitlo prbciplu. He is ably a.ssiatt,-d by a full <'0rp,,. or emmcnL l'hysici:i.ns and Su1·geonit. 
llLPORTA.VT TO LA DIBS.- DR . FRA.NCK, after ,•ears Of experie nce., hu (lfslj()•-
the grefttost cu1-o known ror 41\ di&e:ue1peculio.r Lo the t.ei:. l..,.enrnle ,li.seM~ J>Os'ltholy cured 
by the new and never-failiug remetlr, Olivo n,o.,,c, irn, The t"n1-o lR cn·ectef1 by lunne h'Ca.t-
ruO'A\:. Entirely b:1rmlei16, antl cuily applied, COli;j,'JLTATION 73:E!l AUD ElTBIC'l'LY OONl'IDtITT'IAL. 
Ot1ll.IXG OF PlLJCS OtTA.R.A.NTSZD.-Wut 1h' • -Dd nar ohemlnal t W 111 (ff ~ 
111.000 for &01 cu .. 11J ra.U11re. Net 111,GQ 1 req_lUrod of l'ffpClll li• CUN iD all n~i.-. ~- .. 11=:-..:i11r., ~:tK,~~, fh: plntO-
"- p.,.lfl:,. u1:.aq ori; au . 
YOUNG lt:!!!lf-Wh• li.ue 1r,.ee.,,,.. ,.kt.Im , of aoUt. n ,·loe, 
!·!!=~ 1c~: .. ".~~.:~:~l';:!~;"!~~\;:::i:I i:rO:t:a~ 
klU luil hnclleel , 111&7 WI with ooa*Jc...,.. . 
DR. J'RANC'll - -lf'Mr J"f•• er Uf'erieaoe, hu dlHo"em 
tho: 1ru.1LH c are 11110• • M • ..,Jinn• 111 I.he hack 11nd Un11>a, 111• 
..i11a1&r7 dl ~hll.l'C••• lmpolL~! . 1c aua, debllu.". 11-=r1'oaooeH. 
l.Mlpor, c,aaf1tt,lea ef i<l"-A, p•l1 ,t1a11 .. a ef 1,1,.e bean, llm ldllf, 
t.rembll•ll , d l 111- ,r ~.:llt, or 1\dJlrw••. diK...,. er I.he but . 
U.ro.t, 11- , or ,tla . • ectl ,oa 1 ef 111., lh ·u . la11p. trtom-.:-h , ,;w 
M••l•-w.- kn'«/ 1<1 d.l .. td er• ar t .hi e fr,om u,, ... 111.1r.• clM o f 
7oulh-nd •Kl'ct """"" ""' ' • bll1 h1l1111brir _, , .... u • ., 1 h<>P" 
'i •111.iripaU.H. ~I m•.n lap IGO~ible. T•h 011, 
••ad id lhCH11bt Mr," It la t... 1,... J. •"'II ~ JIIIIUUI ... , 
,1- ,..,, - w,..a11 l.ae rMCII e l ha;,e. » 1 111e1hod. or 1N•i.-
__,.,, will •~IIJ &a• pvm .. n tlJ c,u1Lb1 -teb,r.l.nat, c-
--4 ati.elaMl1 ,._*-" ,.,-ree, •-hod. 
~T?r :;D.{',!-h!·!0u-! 'bl!!~ ;~b::l •;:o.c°:.~J.,~.,z;' :t:: 
bbodder , ol\ea _..,p.,,\et b7 • 1U1llL hu r11111 o-r arotrtlnr HD· 
.. t1011, ~lr.ellhll( the •nWlll la a 1n&1111.r the raL1r111 ca11n,it 
-ual r« . O• t:u.m f1a1409 er th• •rlt ar1 ,,,~••h• a r<l\17 
.-dl111u,i 111\1 be r.aad, 10d -•~me.c 1ma.ll p1Htkk:1 or &1be· 
-II 11\U appe&r. ~ UM eolo r •Ill lie a thl11 or mll~l~b hH.1.i;1fn 
• b&11shi, io a d irk er l<>r'pid eppeu"&oce . Tll trt Ar1: 111aar ,nl'n 
.-110 d le of thh d.llllcullt , lp•U.l et lu u .... wb\cll I• • 
PRIVATE DISJ!:,UIJ!:9-BIOll4 r 111-,.. Vtannl Talll,l. 
Gltd. S\.l'lc uirt, 1knil11al r.,111,, .,,,., 1&11 or s1e .. ual p.,.,  .,, 
'Wc..lc111w or J:1c1:11al Orplll, \\"a.t,t or Putr1 111 •t.1e ,\"r •·~"'•t.. 
..,hether fro"' lmpradfbt leabll.O or J'<llltlil Ctr 111:111,l babll.o • f n, .. 
t ur1 ye..r•, or ""J' c,11• I.hat dtll-11llatf'9 \be ..-:u, al ra.,,,l iop. 
:::ri~!!t!:t pel:'!~!~t'l!,..r,'!.~ ... "'::!r. tlof o';~~· t .~;~;_ 
C.trdpoiode11e1 pr.,ru pUJ u.1wfreot . a11rt r11edLdau nO\ fret-
from obo1etnl k>a Ill all pan, of ilia l '11h1d S~IH . 
.. ~I.8~~!fl1:'!,:1~.~l!~r~~o~ ... ,~:t.',~:l. 4.7"~
ura111,c1<1 cl dl..,...,, o r 'SonJtll. li.,.:i.,- ca.., w,i,uld"c ou r 
;ri:;!1:!; 11:1~:.'t-~~ ~1~':::.w \~' ::0".;, '!.'!~,:!: :.';!.. , : 
~~
1
~."c~~'o~:· r~~~!~i1 ~::11.:r.~ l~~1~:lr~,.;~c1:::~'.ti 
1r«1 ..... .,.., ,,,,,:111n.r to rrmak•, 11Yr ,ao, cu ha, b,.-.,i, ft.a.rlr.,>d, 1<,~ 
1• 0,.1blrih of •·Ur pa.l• •nr• belpc lMk~ old;. ~•UIIJ. 111-a.r,'INI, 
,!11-clc. fk'h Uo<I 1ioor. 011r 111tolhbd la "'"ll rcl7 ,,..... frvto> ~ .. ;, ~. 
1luaaldc rnturu 11r rlt• ,,.,,.ral practltKt•er, na ni.tl,., " fM41 
1,c,1111,n l. " We ..,w,..., nad u 11tte1",ar7 . '11.'e 1•Tf1,itn , •. ,,.,,,_ 
die,. co11olll11tiui,,,l ... ~ kk·• l. u Ult c- d.q11-.ud1, at.11111,ulfe\ 
h,dl.,. ho • IO i.n,a~ lll ew .. ,h•. 
EPILEl'SY, OR FITB-l'Nlll•• lt e-11red by 1 11111 IDIS 
aenr,f&llin1 mclbod. 
FREE EXAlllNATION OF THE URINE.--E:1ch person 11pply111g tor m c1hc11i 11t•nj -
mentsl1ould send or J.,nng fru111 !t to~ on 11, nur 111· 11c (thn.tp:tl!a!ied Jirst hi the morulng prc!crrc ,n. 
which will 1·ccch·e a careful f'hemical an,t mu•ro!i('Opicnl examination. 
Per sons rui11e1t in be:t.lth by nulearnctl 1u·eiemler !'. who keep trinin11: with t.bem month u.ft<!I 
mont-h , ~h ·i ng poisonous :rnd injurious comJKnmdE, t;houltl nP),ly lmmedi:nely . 
WON DEA Ful CURES PcrrecLCd Ip o\tl cR~.es whic.h h:1\•.o been negle~ted or unsl.llUnll1 
. treated. :So expernrycn1s 01· f:uluroa. PRrtles treated by mn11 
and ex1n-ess, but wh er e pos1Hhlc, ve1-sonal con~11\t111mn le preferre<l. Curable cases gnAranteell. 
~ Caees anti eo1-rci;1ll:>11denre roufhleut inl Tn•11tn11 •nt "rnt C. 0. D. tn Any part or U. E:. 
Li st o1 lSOqucstions freo . AdJ1c~11 " 'i th 1wut:1!."C1 DR. FRANCE. Ho. 38 W. Oa.1 st., C0Ltl'KB11B,0, 
.R,EJ.A..::O:, 
J. S. ~INGWAL i & CO.'S 
Locals in this _Paper . 
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Vi' hen you come to the city don ' t fail tu ,·a 11 on 
STAUFFER .. A S ·N·s 
' 'CLC>T:S::I~G .··_i·: 
VOR BARGAINS JN 
SEASON BLE GOODS.! I. ::,  
AT PRICES BELOW THEIR VALUE. 
WOOLEN UNDERWEAR. GENTS' FURNISHING· GOO·DS, 
HNJT GOOD (Large Assortment. ) '' FOR :'ilEK AND , IlOYS. 
YARNS (Best Stock in the · City,) Ha~s, ,caps, Gloves, Underwear, &c:, &c' 
HOSIERY GLOVES MITTENS. ' They also l,arn put in a FULL LINE of . 
~~t~ci:~~~N~~~~;~J!;,yo~!;~~NTS, &d. Trunks, ·Valises, Trunk anu Snawl tStra~s;:&c. 
"'= ~ ""'T-,-LJ:NSON~~ _ Calpl Ranc!IOES ARE WAY DOWN. 
_..., vv '-' sec their gocds and prices before purchasing 
10, SO[ .. l'TI ~I,\ IN ST REET (N,,, t tn 1;·,,,-,1',.) elsewhere. 
.,,. 
